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SESSIONAL CARDS.
before they can be brought up to

I'dren of prostitution.
- is not visionary things, butCUKES ANDTtK AM IMVWTMfcNM. BLOWS .r

.4-
-PORTO RICOi--

t).-J- u44 WO.;,,Ay

""irT'oNKTS.

nuiucwuus mat win uppeai lo uiepractical mind, that counts for some-
thing in a matter of this kind. If
you take up something that appeals
even to base men they will recognize.,,IINi4N (W. f. AeM and
the force of it. I would recommend toTHIS CHILD'S LOT make it a penal offense for anyone to
hold a child as a slave.

I believe we could find many casesKit w4 Itolhel Ala,. iili'KKT of children being held as slaves. It
m ji (i, hot TA

Is a subject upon which I will preach
soon.

-,) ,""" -- a Pub--

LAZINESS

Everything Is Put Off
Until Tomorrow.

POWER OrTHE ALCALDE

'"There is no hope under the present
system of laws to get hold of slave
children. 1 have seen a wonderfulU no question in my mind but that she

Mm being kept for Immoral curroses.,4Vllur Atwray, Notary... ... .... fc! V t.
The woman who did the beating I feel

change errected by law in regard to
the saving of children. I was in San
Francisco when legislation was effect

T.I kui. caon - " - -, sura is an immoral woman, for from
f I'KTKH. 'M-- KartJaomaau ed In regard to children. - I was there

in 1890 when they had practically
nothing In the way of laws to protect

what I hear of her she Is in the habit
of going oat at nights and remaining
auay from her home and living with children, and . have seen the whole

thing grow gradually to its presentanother man. When she came home

Inhuman Treatment of a
Chinese Slave.

EIGHT-YEAR-OL-D GIRL WAS
BRUTALLY BEATEN DAILY

, i il (it U. llc.ppirM Pra- - he and her husband, Mon War, would grana proportions.
, . mmisl iuaiort gtvn to "The laws were such that a judgeget Into a quarrel with the result that

P" ..... kl . could suspend sentence tipon a child
and allow it to be taken away by the

both would vent their angry passions
out on .the Innocent slave girl."

A Visitor Tells of. the Peculiar, Poll,
tics and Courtship of the .

. Island.

hour, is 13 a. m., I to I children 8 protective societiesr jij l . i.. .1 i lire J"-- .v .ciety had the custody of the child 'at.. t i. t when the meeting was called on Mon all times, and this prevented many of
tnem rrom being sent to the reformday, but the first thing we did was to. t ri.icvtci.AHin n.r. otnee. schools. VY e used to have representasee Mrs. West and Mrs. White andm ; heirs, W II. V, to

..I m tlves in the police courts everv dav. San Juan, P. R., October 23. 1900.

Having spent a number of months onw mm. ask thrn if they would testify if the'and tne judge wouid Very gladly sus-cas- e

oajTe,Jp in court. Wo wanted 'end sentence and give them to the tkla IbIam4 mmi 1 .a

evidence A to the cruelty t " ' - uuung a. ea lurouiexu.societyThey West, who . reaide period I give you a few Impressions of theV turn (( . , ! 11 m..
me they would.til a. Tw to I M p. w.; Tel. I next door to the house of Ng Mon War, lan1 its people as they appeared to '

4 nth wriipj veil. "Ttmt; Monday afternoon the child told a reporter last evening of the me.The Honolulu Protective League Rescues the was inhumanly treated and these la
l fiamurru.-ofT- w a4 "

dies ha't Interfere again. They told
Md fl V, 1 l I and TUB. us to see the proprietor of a ChineseBaby Victim of Ng Men War and His

Wife and Holds Her Safe.
store near by and get more testimony,

t junfi.-ift- V.. TH rirt St.;

i?i1U71a.n,tr?aif,eK eK ,War.i,h Uf" I When 1 left New York Aprtf
' e in-- ,

most frozen her heart. She had pro- - dePnent Pr8. or rather Bryan papers. --

tested time and time again against the were lavishly using red scare heads on the
child's harsh treatment, but only re- - riots in Porto Rico. Upon my arrival

mifLS? V'01" who I ud things as quiet as an Alexan---

For months she had witnessed this dr!a 8unday-- Beyond a few small labor
brutality, and once called In a mounted r,ots ndthlng has occurred to destroy the-
police officer. - The officer was met by monotony of the even heat. r

Ng Mon War and wife who said they Tne change was made from military tohad been quarreling-an- d that the child ,
cried because of it. gvemnjent wltIl M uttie excitement

but the projrletor would not say any-
thing to. uv Then we went to see the
high sheriff, but he was not In. Dep

I ,

r- -

... ;.f--- ..--'

.
i ...

? . r

!r

i. in , 1 lo I im Mo I p.
t lo 10 f m. m.; Trk 1.13.

uty Sheriff Chllllngworth said there
was no remedy in the matter except to
have the Woman arrested for assault

w it1 trj; Kfnw hMr a to Ml of the child's own lips that she was com
1 1 n I ta 1 p. m , xcpt pelled to say this for fear, of receivinguf

H'. Chin slave girl
years, emaciated byAM and starvation, and ben

the marks of Inhuman treat

and battery,. . We were not certain as I Said Mrs. West: "'I saw her take a s would occur in the transferring of afurther punishment.
to whether we could find a way to res- - stck of algeroba wood and fiendishly crossroads postofflce.- - There was speech'Last Monday afternoon Mrs. WestnnTK.R.IIiirF..-4tT- W ant

HnM) until nl Miller Bt. ; of- - Vi i Ita enAllKlnHlni." i.iv .i.iu s ivFrs niLo iiic c ju ilk. rti a k I n jr in nlpnrvcue the girtsaw tne child cruelly beaten. A little
later the woman went down the streetfull m,, I In J and 1 to I
dressed In the finery of a gay holoku

-;-:?IAItT UI'HMKOMtl. for she wears the native costume, lead
Ing her own little one by the hand.VMM V'tt-rlnar- Runrnon

It. She compelled the girl to stand with was lo8t K th tlm t reachedboth feet uallty.together while she banged
the club upon her tender toes. Then tno sweltering crowd, through a Spanish
she-- , held her so that she could rain interpreter. Governor Allen has made a
down blows upon her soles. Another gi)od impression on the people, but he hastime I heard the blows wnlle I was In- - a tremendous Job on his hands to governside my house. I ran out and called
to the woman to stop. She called me th Porto Rlcans satisfactory to them,
foul names.. The girl showed her head The wealthy land-holde- rs are no doubt
to me one day In the Chinese store. .aUsfled, as their holdings are bringing inIt was badly bruised, and so were her .

"Mr, McClellan went to see Judge
Fivar. The latter said It would be
an. exceedingly difficult thing to gain
possession of the girl, and advised us
to go slow.. Mr. McClellan then went
to Attorney Albert Judd. and the latter
went to see the high sheriff with the
result that the high sheriff gave or-
ders to have the grll brought to his
office. This was done.

"Ah Ho then acknowledeed that she

offl. Kin P. fttAblMi:

ment upon her boiy, was
brought to the police station yesterday
afternoon by Itev. William Morris Kln-cal- .l,

pastor of Central Union Church,
Major Wool of the Salvation Army,
anl Oeorg II. McClellan. representa-
tive of the Protective league of Hono-
lulu.

Their frail burden was taken Into th?

Uir or mahi promptly
ntwtrtrlr anl

ffl NfXA.-Offl- ee, Oob t- - arms and neck more revenue ai present man ever e--

The slave girl, however, was left In
the house and Mrs West saw her wear-
ily leaning out of the kitchen window,
sobbing and holding her head In her
hands. Mrs. West asked how she had
been beaten. The little, girl reached
down and picked up an algeroba club
about fourteen Inches long, very thick
and heavy, and said: "This is what
she hurt me with."

The matter was reported to Mr. Kln- -

i m. 1 Ip. m,; Tt4. 7J. Iore 1 now V"r peopio ucio ui oau"I asked her one dav 'Whv don'thad been sold originally by her moth- - J

er in China and brought to Hawaii. Sixprivate office of High Hherlff Hrown
t'NTi.rr". XL fciU cif-- floor, with no water or any improvements

?.0 whatever. I often wonder how the poor
months ago she was sold to parties
here, and then by them to Mon War,
and now she was their slave Just as

iT-- M if imuh Mii.. er. Tort
H 4 nit.- - hour I to I . (who form 90 per cent of the population)her and she was brought to Hawaii,much as anyone ever was the slave of

him in ttia Prr.tu.tiu.. another.cald and by

where she remained during the after-Moo- n.

' lAst evening she was taken to
Kawalahao Hemlnary on King street
where she will b kept under the charge
of the matron. '

lnhnma " bnitaniyhsi been the

m.iMMII. ti r.R-AI- fce Ht.. ' " ' " ' fc' . , . . . 1 V V . ,
M ortls TompM,

lll'iir -- fhlU1.prii rent.U
Ml Mnli Trmple; Tsl. VX

c hild's lot fur the punt sla month. S

'wr'ShM hV01 Throovernment pays good wageso the
Jhe rtrf Jiv. 1Mr laborers it employs and these have
Iht fiVd KwJ! 17H,lat Ironday whlc.h struck on a number of occasion for $3
bSatir"" --

,; W'0man day. This demand was all out of rea-?- h.

V"-.rt-
T

son and-ha- s repeatedly failed. "

tortuIS l! gK nstrument The haye-Wr- ne flrst-cla- ss labor aglta-w'ti- h

IZJ' ,1' thlfk'iTOUgh: rs here wno would hold their-- ow A!P
u,u?ld of Stt ' i8.aK "P1?"1?01 even in the Coeur d'Alese country. --

the inquisition Xne trouble here is a tremendous sur-wou- ld

gladly have welcomed among plua popuiaUon who are adverse to emi-the- irparaphernalia High Sheriff nation and the idleness of a vast terri-Bro- wn

said last evening that a war-- tory suitable for agriculture. They hud-ra- nt

for the arrest of the wife of Ng tnth.r m thA ritie thu makine the

league iwwraay sne naa a wig lump on
.1, ' one of her hands which looked as if itMr. Klncald was seen last evening at nad been .broken: Her body .was a

hi residence and gave out the follows mass xjt blaik and blue bruises. After
Ing statement regarding the case which consultation it was decided to send Ah
has aroused the energies of the League: Kawalahao Seminary, and Mr.

'McClellan will act as herOn Monday afternoon Mrs. West. th"U(rhtAsked aa to what ne of thewno lives at the corner of Nuuanu and general situation in Honolulu regard-Vineyar- d

streets, a lady who used to .Ing children and their treatment, Mr.
be In my church in San Francisco. rnmi 'Klncald said:

N the sUve of Ng Mn War. clerk I

Ii'lli.M.f.mre, lln. Paul Neumann's law orTlre, unAUke pt ,
hour, 30 was bouKht by him half a year since

for 1170. Prior to that she was the
property, body and soul, of a Chine to my house to ascertain whether here ! 11,18 18 ln OUIT city American cityWALLk

rrv ; Love

' u, tn. o r.
' m. t. p
.. T.l. M

who lived upon another Inland an under the flag (I am not speaking of Mon War would be issued today charg- - 8ame mistake so noticeable In our ownwas any remedy for a case of childwho had originally bought hr from t ' u'''n"r " "e mrrr - Ualll;., . country, rney are improviaeni 10 mecrueltv In hnuwa next aoor to hers, Ah Ho.is n innn.,ii. urraiati.n in . , x,mother In China. ne told me that a couple lived there, i hlldhood. Any American citizen any- - Thre is another charge upon which to the outcome of the morrow. Our nobleNg Mon War and his wife, and that where else could have gotten out let-- 1 the high sheriff has been asked to ar- - red men are the personification of thrift
they owned the child, who was about ters of guardianship in a case like this, rest the woman. This is prostitution. in comparison, and the latter has the(TTITMO, r,ovs

Ng Mon War and his wife reside on
Nuuanu avenue near the corner ot
Vineyard street. The llttl- - child has
been the slave of the couple In fact.
They have owned her body and lashed

eight or nine years of age. Mon War. 'll a WOTnan or Immoral character has vvar naa Deen at the oUce of the reputation of consuming ten days ration
I believe I sa clerk In the office nt Tnn1 ciinuren unurr ner care, tney can De i.a.o um reuesung mm m the Hrst two. - : ,,avv a to take some arrlnn to rurh hla wlfo'. m..,. , --v...,,. iINTtANCH.

C! IT .,.... . . . ... i. .ui nur .i asylum or some kind for children. The lacwona.mi i iirmr. T rwm iu.i . . . . . k a n uilii immnrniiTV nnn imnrnrn or nuinil In thi "t n. t K....V..T.. rur' OI ln"r l,a,M",""! wn"n iMitn War was treating the child with Children's Aid Rooletv of anv- - ritv rn will be laid against her for the nrenent r. Th --t.,fr r..i witht (illman . ..I they Wilted. I th titmnat rrilwltv anil Ihon Aaar.rkm.A do thin Th r-- ft In A m.rlf.i. nvor is the assault and. batterv alrAaiiv mn . ..1 Cnf..1 nt n

The Protective league of Honolulu tioned.ltj Hdtr meted out by hesitate to rescue children from Im-
moral parents, and they are sent to In- -

to me the punishment
this woman.in nrganlae.1 last Monday afternoon

rw. irr. iNAtruAMCM co. with forty representative men of all "She would hold the girl up by her "7" , ".TAJ """V?" "l-- - TWO HOLIDAYSwalks of life as members. Its object
Af'nt. Ileaolutu.

feet and then take an algeroba club of protective boards where children areand beat her with It all over the body, concerned and know their methodswaa stated to be "To secure the enact
ment and enforcement of laws for the She would also take her by the feet .well.

r r A I'liiv ....... moral welfare of Honolulu, for the pro- - I ftnd hang her head against the floor! "In Pan Francisco, one of the loosest
tectlon of rhlldren, the promotion of nd wall. She would make her take rlt,e" 1 know of. there are strong lawsa and

A rHns ton nubile decency, and also to exert moral k- -p r,inee i.iir,r-- .r and k.at .r in rKaru to matter. You prove

vating a taste for beans and rice. "The
cook stove Is an unknown quantity ex-

cept In swelldom, and a few momenta is
sufficient to spend on their most elaborate
meal, pn one of their little charcoal af-
fairs.-

Eighty per cent of the population are
under ten years, of age, so you can' Imag-
ine the number of children crawling
around the streets. . ' They tell me that
woman's main ambition-l- a to help the
population of this island and I earnestly
believe It. They are kind and loving with
their offspring, but not generous in the
matter of clothing for them, the primitive
style being deemed sufficient until the
child has become large enough to make
an Individual protest. .

We have all the tropical fruits in abund-
ance, but yearn for the Juicy apple, pear

n,,,iiiiiii ti
a m . i j " - - viiT v it iiu away,: an.1

f'.fMl.t.- -. N( ,,nrt no.
I tt ,,(

toes wun tne ena or an aigeroDa ciub. iif.re the oniv thin v..n .nn d i.

IN NEXT WEEK

Independence Day and
Thanksgiving

Festival.

ary." I Afterwards she would repeat the pun- - rrove an assault and batterv and nut
At that meeting Itev. W. M. Klncald I lament on the soles of her feet. This '.the prisoner under bonds to keep theTliuv ffiiit.rts flulte Mtrought to the attention or tne league i han continued fr about six months I8- - cniia would have been

f therVer ,,lnre Mon War bought the girl. lkllle? " she ha(l remained with thesethe story of the people any longer,Chinese slave girl to Ng MonifPr body has been covered with brulsV) ! rNMi? rKltrt. "If I have anything to say about this
society we will commence at the beWar. A committee consisting of hlm-l- r for months. Mr. and Mrs. White.

self as chairman. Major Wood and Geo. who lived near, have been aroused time ginning, n is Detter to work upon
voune children than to work fnr tn and peach. I have not seen one of theI. MdHellan, was appointed to Invest!-- I and again by brutal treatment admin

icle the matter and take whatever ac- - llstered to the child In the middle of the redemption of hardened prostitutes.
I - . . . I I M A. I a .'CS III t snHA ...Jab. a.n n M . i ti.m t hv inmo(i nrfMMrT in rrnif i n irnr. - uirc iiieiii.rt. "IIPtfMV A AM. - - , I rwm,"r i i .... i I np nrsi work rr Tna qv oiat I cm

t A iJ . k 9 torn l "Tho Mill firiri man rtlnir rs(!iial 1 : .. . .. . " ' -

uni out in in-- 1 a snauow oy ner cruel treatment. There '.mi iir.w th .i.iv .. .v, v.nM"f, h"t p. o. I The fo
lu.i, fP typewriting. ,.our, 0f their Investligsiionn mil tion

War's wife eat the child at all hours
md of the day and night. What the motive. PRINCESS THERESA WANTSf r-v-

ub for urh cruel treatment none o
1 11 a. .. the neighbor had been able t ascer'"Is Mork; Trt. m

TO BE THE WHOLE i THING :tain. Hut that the woman brutally
whipped th-- girl, starved her until she
became a shadow, and abused her untili r in m a .

'i; Tr. h- -r groans and moans were so pitiful
that the neighbor complained to the
police, were undeniable facts,7,NTMTnnn.

1
"""I'-tfl- sn. IiuiMrr, Mrs. Margaret West, who Irves next II Kill? IS A SOCIAL war In the camp of the Independents, and all on ac-

count of "Princess" Theresa, the wife of Delegate-ele- ct Wilcox. J. K. Kau- -door to the couple, one day saw th
woman beat the child with her fists

latter two on the Island. The Americans
have cultivated a taste for the cocoa de
agua, which is the milk of a green cocoa-nu- t.

These may be had at every turn.
The vender chops off the top with a huge
knife. At first attempt the contents are .

generally deposited on the shirt front.
There are a large number of capitalists

seeking franchises of all kinds at present,
and as the board acting on same are very
deliberate, the chances foe wind promo-
ters are very slim. It will be a Godsend
to this country when they are all in oper-
ation. At present there Is an electric light-
ing system under way here in San Juan,
and an electric road nearly completed to
Rio Pledras, eight miles distant. The
track Is now being laid on the principal
business street, which Is very narrow, and
I fear that company has trouble ahead in
the way of law suits, unless they put on
lengthy cow-catche- rs covered with cush-
ions. This street is always crowded with
people, and as they have never seen a
trolley In all Its glory, I imagine their
curiosity will be their undoing.

WORRYING ABOUT- - THE FEVER. :

We are very anxious about a yellow fe-
ver epidemic, and all precautions are be-
ing taken In a sanitary way. The island
has been free from this scourge since our
occupation, but the reports from Cuba
have put the officials here, on the alert.
San Juan is quite elevated and continual-
ly swept by ocean breezes, so I think It
will be hard to obtain a foothold. It has
a complete sewage system, which should
be flushed occasionally, as the odors es-

caping from the traps In the heart of the
city are something unbearable.

The island is at present suffering from
"too much police." There are two kinds
of police, the Insular and municipal. There
are two separate heads, with no connect- -

an1 then s-- nl her Into the yard for

Hawaii will have two great holi-
days next week.

Wednesday and Thursday No-
vember 28 and 2a will be legal hol-
idays. All public offices will be
closed, there will be no schools
open, and business will cease. Wed-
nesday is the anniversary of

of Hawaiian independ-
ence and Thursday is Thanksgiving
Day.

Governor Dole will not issue a
special proclamation' for Thanks-
giving, but has Issued the official
orders making both days holiday s.
Professor Alexander says In "A
Brief History of the Hawaiian Peo-
ple":

At length on the 28th of Novem-
ber, 1S43, the two governments of
Kngland and France united in a
Joint declaration to the effect that
"Her Majesty, the Queen, of the
United Kingdom of Great Britain
and Ireland, and His Majesty, the
King of the French, taking Into
consideration the existence in the
Sandwich Islands of a government
capable of providing for the regu-
larity of Its relations with foreign
nations, have thought it right to
engage reciprocally to consider the
Sandwich Islands as an Independ-
ent State, and never to take pos-
session, either directly or under
the title of a protectorate, or under
any other form, of any part of the
territory of which they are' com-
posed. . . ."

This was the final act by which
the Hawaiian Kingdom was admit-
ted within the pale of civilized

tick of wood. The slave tremblingly
omr.lle.1 and brought her a stick of al- -

lia, one 01 ine tno or independent leaders, la very sore over the superior
sirs displayed by Mrs. Wilcox since the elevation of her husband, and la Inclin-
ed to rule the roost.

Kaulla did not attend the luau given at the drill shed Wednesday evening in
honor of the Delegate-elec- t. The reason as given by the doughty leader of the
Home Rulers Is that Mrs. Wilcox Is trying to lord It over him, and he .won't
stand for It.

"I won't have any woman overstepping my authority and sticking her nose Into

" Inside.
"ITt

Kroba wcod. now In the possession of
the Advertiser, about fourteen Inches
In length, two Inches In thickness, cov
ered with splinters and roh bark.

The slave was compelled to remove everything. I did. not go to the luau because I objected to Mrs. Wilcox lording It... . ' ,n wf ether
vi - .. ' airrr rwm .., .iir.nra and rlace her feet upon a I over everyone," said Kauna to an Advertiser reporter,

: o,.. '.mv Improperly I .. ...,,. . ih. bark rrch. The! "I am manager now of the Independent party cllairman . of the executive
woman tike that. I am In au- -' T. i.t (. .:,iri'? Tsa.irV' " 7. in. rlu In I commlttre-a-nd 1 do not wish to be thwarted by a

I'r

r. r
It

nit

.lH.

of the Home Rule party and"itician, Lev "numnn """""" J, ,. thority In all these matters pertaining to the welfare
i nrr iiain. - - j not airs. n ucox. bds is too uppisn aitegetner.
down upon tne cnnu e rii... i jir. Kauna said he waa very indignant at the a rs which Theresa. Wilcox unn,Kr.rt. upon one foot, then U(n the other I nl.owrrtng about, but that she had run up against an opponent who will be at the'I'nrt I

rJi.V,-
- '" '""n P-- th Slavs all the time crying, jfroanlng.

' I moaning, begsrlng that her mistress de- -
r.eu.1 or anairs nere ana mat Airs, wucox must step down and out.

Mrs. Wilcox waa also responsible for the ce of Queen Ulluoka- -
. . . ... .w .i i inn I At ine luau. winni mi meeting neia oy ine lames wno naa tne luau In nana

1st. and at last railing n in" ar f,ronoii.d that Mra. Wilcox, belna- - tho "Unit ladv" nt th nnrtv ro.r.n rtiii nantlated. in her irnnr.
Bt. Not content with this, the unnatural

fiend raised the baby's bare feet In the
air ami pounded them with the blud-aeo- n.

The shrtrks of the slave called

Ing link, and no platonlo- - love between
them, but I understand that a treaty has

, , been made by which they can act joictly

her husband s hlRh omce, should go In person and crave the indulgence of the
tjiieen and gain her acceptance to the. Invitation to attend the luau. Mrs. Wilcox
urns to the height of her dignity and' absolutely refused to meet the Queen on such
eiiial terms. Bhe Insisted that she was In a position to dictate to the Queen,
and if any favors wrre to be given, the Queen must make the first move and call
upon herself. Mrs. Wilcox gave the ladks to understand that if the Queen was
Invited the others must attend to It. Not she.

Mm. Kulhelanl wss then aDDOlnted a committee of one to wait nnnn IK. --k,i.An

' V", 'll-tr- tn of Kosa,
'

tn.-e- . Kln St., lout all the neighbors. Mrs. .West shout Austin on Evolution. ln case or riots, in a political aisiuruame
in thia ritv about three weeks a?o the

ed to the woman to let the child alone Franklin Austin addressed the Self-Cu-l- former body stood' Idly by waiting for or-tu- re

whlta th. la tter wereSociety last evening In Arlon Hall. ?f, latently
itrn.4

and extend her a cordial Invitation to participate In the luau Lllluokalanl fntlmat-e- j
that she mlfcht grace the occasion by her presence, but the luau was Queenless.
The same fate was In store for Prince David Kawananakoa and Samuel Par-k- r.

It w.is stated at the meeting that It would be an act of courtesy to invite
both. Mrs. Wilcox axaln souared herself for the fray and entered ohWHon Cov

and received a surly answer to mimi
her own business.

As Mrs. West raised her voice to
shame the woman the child was sud-

denly turne.I aroun-- I to face Mrs. West
'ihrf Jiiild

T.l.

in the rear of the Opera House. "Evolu-- lt u Bald that fuUy 500 Fhots were fired
tlon" was the subject of hs discourse, that night, and only one person hit an old
Many were present besides ihe members lady. A riot order has been Issued by
of the society and much Interest was man- - General Davis, which prescribes the con- -

'Ifested In the subject. The society has duct of the regulars In case of trouble.
ai ranged for lectures by many well- -
known Honolulu students. (Continued on Page 2.)

"I I f.n.ivate the
entor Dole wss also blackballed. --

Invltat'ona were extended to Prince David and Sam Parker but as both gentle-mr- n

had heard the news of Theresa's opposition to their coming, neither availed
himself of the opportunity to partake of fish and pol at Delegate Wilcox's table.

and with a foul word or contempt,
her to shut up. Mrs. West was dum- -

Age"1

V
t-- i . ' " A. i Mlsner,I' ' ha founded. Plnce she nas learneu i..
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Should mangoes ever become popular
In England their skins might be prof- -pnRTfl iairn

I UI1 I VI III WW .UlklllbWUTHE HOUSE uaDiy MUDstituted ror the red herring
in thf rirasr net. Even at th hlch It Occupie. ttTT;price at which the mango is at present

ffJnntJnued from Pace L i selJInp vou lire ant to think t fir
fight that you are getting a good deal
for your mouey; Experience will soon
disillusion you. Quite (fcree-quarte- rs

The alcaldes or mayors of cities have
ln the Circuit Couh

Miner divorce ca8ewe,ty
son. for tha ..... k- -DEATH tremendous power. I know of no official

hU equal In that respect except, possibly,
a Japanese policeman. The latter van
arrest, try. fine and pocket the money of

Mir Leaders I
COLUMBIAS,
CLEVELANPS,
RAMBLERS,

ALSO OTHER WHEELS $25 AND $35.

of the fruit is taken up by its stone,
which looks like a large, hairy mussel.
Take from the remainder the thick,
leathery skin, and little Is left to eat.
And what is the edible part like? You

the defense, objected " J" was brought to

at the 0071that she m
an offender within a pace of five minutes.

GREAT IS TH ALCALDE.
The alcalde of this city seems to be very win never torget your nrst mouthful

of mango. Imagine influenza, medi Miner """t to
bitter against Americans In general. HeCoroner's Jury Visits

the Silva House.
cines, turpentine, sugar and soap eatenputs Qn the clamps when one is arrestea. out or a spoon dipped in paraffin! That
is tne approximate flavor of a mango
to a Londoner's taste.

He has even' fined American witnesses
who have tried to help a fellow-countryma- n.

From his decision there is no ap-De- al.

He has original ideas of taxation.
had seen the dresg
torn by Dr. Miner 5JU,wife. Sho v..Moved th Benches

All of the benches with the exception of

Cigars are taxed which are made outside
of the city. He has lately taxed business
airnjj', which has' had the effect' of hivingSCENE OF THE POISONING

two. In the rear half of Judge Humphreys'them all painted out from one ena or trie
town to ihe other. I would not advise

quarrelsome tones
Mrs. Lackland 'saw

the doctor threaten
v

li i.

the Hawaiia.1?
court room, were ordered removed by theany sign painters to come here at present. Judge. The order was carried out yester-
day mornine and onlv two nnta rmilniu . Mrs. Frank dZ
As there were no seating accommodations. cruises on Mrs. Mlne

Mrs. Miner ...
Evidence Will Be Sought as to the

Sale of Methylated Spirits
Here.

Oil Lamps. Gas Lamps,
Bicycle Sundries

OF EVERY DESCRIPTION

tne people were not represented yesterday
and only those who were directly con-
nected with the proceedings were present.

again but nothing Z M
In cross examination. N

The name is a guarantee of Its pur tiubnc-rlh- for t

Saloons and ginneries pay little tax, ana
I cannot understand why he does not get
after them, as there are possibly 300 of
them. Every business house .sells rum.
They sell a very choice brand here at one
cent a glass, which is guaranteed, to make
a sane man start out to slay his relatives
after, partaking of a few high balls.

There are two political parties of Impo-
rtancethe Republicans and Federals.
There is also a labor party, composed of
idlers and agitators which does not cut
any figure. The first two have their
strongholds in spots. This city appears
to be strongly Republican, as they make
It warm for prominent Federals, having
completely demolished the organ of the

ityJesse Moore Whiskey 1 always
right.

w
i ,

third day of the coroner'sTHE over the tody of Joe Silva
did not bring to light any new

evidence. In fact the jury did nothing
but Inspect the premises of old man Sil-

va in whose house the. deadly liquor
which killed three men was found.

The jurymen are worked up over theE. 0. Hall & Sod, Ltd Monsterlatter party during the riot and caused the
editor to carry on business in a remote
town. Advices from there state that he
will soon move to Washington or New

affair and was desirous of probing the
matter to the bottom. They want fur-
ther evidence so that If there Is any
blame to be attached to any one they
will be in a position to condemn or

AGENTS. York, so as to be In close touch with
Americans and patent insldes. ClearingThe American paper the News here
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praise when they arrive at a verdict. continually states that it is an Independ-
ent paper, but the editor has evidentlyThe sale of methylated spirits by
voted the Republican ticket always. Itdrug stores in large quantities without

their being required to record such Sal1boomed a candidate for the Republican
nomination as Delegate to Congress, who
was completely snowed under. I imaginesales will undoubtedly be severely crit

icised." The Board of Health may be that result will hold the editor for a :o:--The Paris
Exposition while, who will evidently resume the in

dependent role.
Tbere will no doubt be many thousand WE will dispose of our entire stock at prices tobwj

asked to take up the matter and place
methylated spirits upon the restricted
sale list as a poison. If this is done the
question will undoubtedly be brought
before the legislature and a law framed

ft? illegal votes In the coming election, as the
personal possession of the value of $25 is
the lowest requisite. Thousands of them

or lowest, to make room for
to govern its sale. have not got that many cents.1900 Shortly after 2 o'clock yesterday, the Americans are taxed to their utmost to

prcvlde entertainment for themselves. Mew Holiday GoodJury and coroner were driven , in carAWARDED TO THE Their principal social organization is ariages to the residence of old man Sil
yacht club, which is oddly named, as they
have no yachts, but devote their buildingva on Punchbowl street nearly "ppggjg Call in and Fee for yourself.the Mormon church. They were met

by Portuguese Consul Canavarro and
Mr. Osorio who'has been appointed

to balls and dances. The Americans do
not mix with the Spaniards any better
than oil with water, and I fear such con X Commencing From Saturday. Nov. 24dition will remain until the new generatemporary administrator of the dead
tion. The natives do not like Americans
or their Institutions, which has been
clearlv shown on our holidays and cele

Remington Typewriter
A DIPLOMA OF "GRAND PRIX."

brations. The American flag is only dis
played on such occasions on Government
buildings and the residences of Ameri-
cans, with very few exceptions; whereas IWAKAMl'Son a Spanish 'holiday the country Is lit i

T
T

erally covered with yellow and red bunt
ing. The youngsters take kindly to us ana
are rapidly picking up "the language, but HOTEL STREET.1 am sorry to say they generally pica up
expressions first which would be better

A "GRANT PRIX is the highest grade of award offered
by the Pans Exposition, higher than Gold r Silver Medal,
and s a fitting recogaltlon of the supreme excellence of the
REMINGTON. , .4 . ! kZ&l

H. HACKFELD & COMPANY, Ltd.
Dealers for the Hawaiian Territory.

not learned.

man's estate. .
The latter unlocked the house and

the Jury was allowed the freedom of
the Interior. The house Is a ram-shack- ly

residence containing two small
rooms. It sits well back from the
street, the front yard being devoted to
the propagation of a fine variety of
grapes. Well-trimm- ed shrubbery and
a well laid out garden give evidence
that the old man was devoted to his
calling as a florist, when he was hot
making wine. -

The scene which met the gaze of the
jury when they peered Into the now
famous kitchen was one of great disor-
der. It was a dirty place and Indicated
that the owner had been a sloven about
his house although comparatively neat
In the arrangement of his grape vines
and shrubbery. The kitchen utensils
were in disorder; old clothes were stuff-
ed In corners, in boxes and a sour smell
pervaded the premises. It was evident
that searchers after the dead man's
gold had left 'nothing undisturbed.
Floor boards had been ripped up and
nailed down again, the trunk rifled and
demijohns uncorked. A small vial of
nitric acid was found but nothing fur

Will Receive a Large Invoice
'

JAPANESE GOODS
' For exhibition at the store of the PACIFIC CYCLE AND

MANUFACTURING COMPANY, EHLER3 BLOCK. FORT
STREET.

The latter have universally adopted the
national game of baseball, and also the
art pugilistic. Hardly a day passes but I
run across a couple engaged in decorating
each other with uppercuts and swings..
This will have .a tendency to wean them
from the knife In settling their disputes,
which will have to be considered an ad-

vance, as these people are noted for their
dexterity in Inserting a knife in a vital
portion of the anatomy of the party of the
second part. . ,

A SURE CURE FOUND.
Somebody has discovered that the water

In the cocoanuts here is a sure cure for
kidney diseases, so all the boys with
kinks in their backs are continually del-
uging themselves.

I often feel sorry for the ladles of the
better class here: . They appear to spend
their entire lives inside the house, except
of an evening, which they spend lolling
on the upper porches. They will look ar
you with a steady gaze until one is forced
to turn away. They mean nothing by ic.

Direct frnm .Tartan hv thft ftiriivnf tfnvp'mher 13 m

Maril November 20 . Somo of thata tmnds areiWr I

on exhibition
SHREVE & CO.. San Francisco.

TO FACILITATE TRADE with the Hawaiian Islands, will deliver all
roods purchased or ordered of them, FREE OF ALL CHARGES FOR
TRANSPORTATION to Honolulu, or returning same to San Francisco. Goods
will be sent on selection to those known to the firm, or who will furnishsatisfactory references in San Francisco.

OUR STAPLE GOODS
Will be old this weekjbut are naturally curious. Courtship U

AT SPECIAL PR1

aiii . i sinmam To make room for our holiday goods.

a hard proposition for the young man, as
tfie chaperon is always at hand, and is
generally carried to a successful Issue by
correspondence. The suitor who possesses
the most flourishing hand wins first mon-
ey. The young men tell me it is an art
to carry on a conversation with a youns
lady and an eagle-eye- d ' chaperon when
one Is only Interested In the former.

The better class live In the upper stor-te- .i

and the poor on the ground floor. In
small, cell-lik- e rooms. The latter are evi-
dently all laundresses, as they are al OC0IV & Co- -

Telephone Soil White. CORNER OP NUUANU AND HOTEL SNH

ther in the way of poison or drugs. The
demijohns were filled with sour wine, '

of which Dr. Shorey took several sam-
ples. In the main room where the old
man died, there was little furniture,
the bedding even having been removed
and placed In the cellar of a neighbor-
ing house. A couple of tables and a
battered screen was all there was to
be seen. In an alcove, especially con-
structed, reposed a cathedral In minia-
ture, with glass doors and sides, in
which was a cross and a figure of
Christ.

Alongside the house was a hot-hou- se

In' which it is alleged old Silva Used to
dispense his wines to women- - who
came to him for liquor. It was 'empty
save a few straggling ferns.

The principal discovery was made
behind the hot-hous- e. There Is a high
earth bank there upon which a Por-
tuguese cottage rests. Beneath this the
old man had burrowed into the bank,
propped up the house by the use of
planks and Jacks and boarded up the
place so as to form a room. It had a
small door secured by a Tale lock. This
was opened by Deputy Sheriff Chil-lingwor- th.

Within the gloomy interior
all was damp and muddy. Several
barrels were found, one almost full of
sour wine. The others were empty. In
a corner was a wine press of rude con-
struction. It showed signs of disuse
and was full of dust, old boxes, broken
wine glasses, rags and the bedding on

W E HAVE THE MOST COMPLETE It

. .OF. ... I

Eectroliers, "Bracks

MARKET AND POST STREETS, SAN FRANCISCO.
Illustrated catalogue and prices furnished upon receipt of request.
W have the largest manufactory of Jewelry and Silverware west of New

York city, and are prepared to furnish special designs.

If it's Necessary
For you to Use WINE our advice
is for you to

USE THE BEST
And the Best is

Bacchus Brand

PIANO AND READING LAMPS.
DECORATIVE AND PLAIN SHADES AND GLOBES,

MEDICAL BATTERIES, ANNUNCIATORS.

Bells, and General Electrical Supply

IN HONOLULU.

ways washing clothes, and the odors con-
tinually remind one of a Washington
Monday.

Their funerals are odd from our point
of view. The coffin" is carried on the
shoulders of men, and no ladles accom-
pany the remains to the cemetery. There
la an alarming number daily. My window
gives me a view of the cemetery, and it
Is very rare to look out and not find a bur-
ial going on. One of the most pathetic
sights I ever saw was a small boy with
a tiny blue box on his head in which was
an Infant sister. He was followed by his
father, the only mourner.

When two gentlemen meet they em-
brace with outstretched hands and pat
each other on the back. It looks very nice
and loving, but I always Imagine one of
them Is winking the other eye while the
other is feeling for a soft spot.

There Is a plaza In the center of San
Juan, of one block, which Is devoted twice
a week to promenades, while a riatlve
band plays quick and snappy mus!,'. Un-
der Spanish rule the better class hoi the
Inside track, while the poor and other-
wise were compelled to perambulate on
the outside. Under American rule It is a
free for all and the aristocrats have re-
tired from participation.

ASKS HIS INTENTIONS.
A few Americans have married Porto

Ricans, and the percentage will largely in-
crease when their knowledge of the lan-
guage gets beyond the sign limit. When
an American calls upon a family in which
are marriageable daughters the father
loses no time in finding out If his inten-
tions are matrimonially inclined.

The greatest social event since Ameri-
can occupation is the marriage of Gov-
ernor Allen's daughter to Lieutenant Lo-
gan of the Navy, which takes place at the
palace in the near future. This will be
the culmination of a romance begun at
Washington. ,

In conclusion I will state that this isl-
and offers exceptional Inducement to cap-
italists, and also to workers with small
capital. From the way they are arriving

w7
OF

Special Bargains
in 1

ELECTROLIERS

AND 'HADESCALIFORNIA
TABLE WINES

PURE and Untampered Withs. The Hawaiian lectric Co., Lt

'Phone 890. t r n . vii Power StyB,JOffice: A. . i--J A 111,

R Great VarietyW. C. Peacock & Co., Ld.
SOLE AGENTS.

which the old man had died.
It was admitted by those who had

averred Silva was in the habit of sell-
ing his wines on the sly, that Silva had
not manufactured wine for at least two
years. The reason for this was that he
could sell his grapes for good prices
much more than he could get by turn-
ing them into wine.

Consul Canavarro asked the privilege
of letting the wine out of the barrels
as he feared that serious results might
follow If others got into the place sur-
reptitiously and drank of It. This was
conceded a wise plan and the Consul
was directed to make use of the pre-
caution.

After the return of the Jury to the
police station. It was decided to call in
expert testimony on the present meth-
od of selling methylated spirits and
the coroner was directed to summon a
drug clerk from each of the drug firms.
If there 13 a remedy against the whole-
sale and destructive sale of the methy-
lated spirits the Jury will make its rec-
ommendations to the Board of Health.

The Jury will meet on Monday nextto consider the additional testimony.
9 .

COMPILED WITH HIS REQUEST.

Mr. G. Ormandizer (struggling tocarve the first turkey his wife has ever
cooked)-"S- ay, Mary, the bones in thisbird are thicker than a shad's Justhear the knife grit,"

Mrs. G. Ormandizer (almost crying
with anxiety) "You must be against
the shells, John."

"Shells?"
"Yes, John; don't you remember thatyou asked me to stuff the turkey withoysters?"

mmI Imagine all of Florida's orange growers
will be settled here In the next few years.

W. S. K.Just Received by the S. S. Doric
, (FROM JAPAN) THE MANGO IN LONDON.

AND
r Mssf

What an English Papar Thought of
the Luscious Fruit.

Can it be that this fruit has only
lately found Its way into the London
market? It would seem so. .from the
following taken from a London ex-
change: "Have you seen a curious
looking fruit at the fruiterer's lately?
It is of a green color, and shaped
somewhat like a squashed Rugby foot-
ball. Of course, it is smaller. Its skin
reminds one strongly of the green liz-
ard's leather, out of which purses era
made. Smell it, and visions of eucayp-tu- s

and influenza, benzine and motor
cars, with a distant suggestion of a

Ladies' Silk Waists, Gents'
Silk Pajamas. Kimonos.

Also a new assortment o! SILK FANS with Hawaiian Vie as
in colors at

RSMDA & So.
NO. lit HOTEL STREET.

Frmers' Boilers and Extra Castings for

JOHN NOTT, 75-7- Shalf -- decayed pear float across your
mind.

This compound fruit is the mango.

V7II
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I -TRADEMARK VwNM "Right Goods,

Xamehameha" fo gltl R.ght Prices"

HE AMERICAN INSULAR
--

a KAMKHAMhliA CIGAR is made of a ble nd of tobacco particularly desirable for this climate, iii a factory where personal cleanliness is exacted,

ermcd, and correctly so, "The Amerirtmlnsular." -inj tf it mildness ntut sweet bouquet it may be

1PSH0TS OF HONOLULU'S
EXPANDING WATERFRONT GrandXraas

HEADQUARTERS FOR

Do-l- and Toys of Every Description.

; Toy Depart nt
We are now showing 150 ('lfferont sty-- r of dressed and undressed

; Dolls, from 10c up to $5.50. Our own Importation direct from manufactur- -

4 era. Fives us the advantage of saving the Jobber's profit, which w g.ve
to our customers. We invite you to inspect our stock. v

Holiday Presents
7 WV carry this season the laVgest and best selected stock of Fany
1 Articles, suitable for Xmaa presents. Our prices for these articles ars

very reasonab e for the reason that we bought the entire sample lines or

t several manufacturers at a 3) percent reduction frem the regular prices.
Therefore, better prices can be offered. We mention that no two articles
are ulike. ' .

i .
1 -

.--
a

Grand D splay ot Doll Carriages
AND WAGONS O' fcVuRY
DESCRIPTION,

7f."fi
A 1

Curtain Department
Just opened, 100 pilrs of Nottingham Curtains: special at $1.25.

Just opened, 75 pairs of Nottingham Curtains; special at $1.50.

Just opened, 80 pairs of Nottingham Curtains; special at $1.75.

Just opened, 25 pairs of Nott.n gham Curtains; special at $2.00.
Direct from Switzerland a nev lot of Gyuetsh Curtains.

CALL, AND SEE OUR CURTAIN MATERIALS.

Hosiery Department
Five cases of Hosiery opened Ladles. Gents.' Misses' and Children's

IIoi?ry celebrated Hermsdorff dye. We are offering excellent values.

;e

Scene at the New Navy Docks.
PROM HIOTO IIY AHTHUn C. MERUT. Hat Department

pii new stock of Straw Hats for boys and girls.

AND CHILDREN'S DEPARTMENT. WE CARRY FULL
llecelved a
INFANTS'

LINES.

Boys' Clothing Department
i '. . The boy who is put Into a Fult with the knowledge that he can romn

or ilay unrestricted grows steadily healthier. Our Wash Suits are the
kind n healthy boy prefers. A goo-- l Washing does them no more harm
than the boy. Just opened. White Pique Suits; blouse effect; Hats to
match. -

i !

o (cao!.Id. Impottacme
LIMITED- ', jr. --.,":

. ..... .

Fort Street. Progress Block.
, . 'i,':v ill-- ' a. A A

emanatpd theNloughty Boers, owns over
EUROPE IN THE PACIFIC OCE1N.

l

735,000 square miles, settled witn neany
e ght times as many people as inhabit the
large area owned by Great Britain. Ger-taan- y.

the new civilizer among the na- -

systems, a tangle of aborigines, a .onfu-slo-n

of savages and semi-civiliz- ed cultiva-
tors of soli and commonwealth; an em-

porium of products more diversiued than
a bazaar on a midway plaisance a mys-
tery of traditions as inexplics.lile as the
origin of the American Indiana. Profound-
ly forested In the Dutch East Indies. th
Islands become in western Australia,
more barren than the lava beds of eastern
Oregon and more Irredeemable than the
uppermost wilds of British Columbia. Fer

(HoUand Next to Koglandin the
I Vain cf Her Possessions.

The racltlc ocean, westward of Hawaii
and the Marquesas, la like a federation of
Kurcpean nations cn Asiatic soil, united
by the free commerce of the seas. The

'rations vary in size, strength and imper
Zr . - I-- : i

t:r.s, has dominance over more ini.i wj,-to- o

square miles and about as many people
as there are miles. France, with les3 than
one-tent- h of Germany's land, is at soma
of the most Important points of strategy
and at the point of greatest travel. Sever-
al Independent States lie in the midst of
this federation, as Switzerland does in Eu-

rope: several others In the unhappy. uze-raint- cd

position of the Transvaal in Bouth
Africa.

t n clnn1 could be DU SntD

tile, balmy and luxurious in me
lands of New Zealand. Fiji. Samoa andii nee, as the States of Europe or of the

tAuerlcan Union. Great Britain com-man-

the f.eld with a landed area of
nearly 3,.0")0 tquare miles. Toor Spain's

"orce magnificent empire is shrunk to less
than fifty square mils. a smaller total
than belongs to b'.ack King George of the
Tonga. Holland, the country from which

Tahiti, they are transrormea in o umu-hablta-bl

coral reefs or Into hot and ma-

larial beds of struggle in the guano cov-

ered or copra-produci- ng dots on ih3 map
north and east of a line drawn from the
Philippines to New Guinea and throughv
Samoa to the Society Islands.

continuous body of land they would form
empire. Thty woulda most heterogeneous

include, in addition to European peop ps

with their various political and socialWhere a Navy Wharf is Btin Built
rnoM moTo by Arthur c. merrt.
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t u am' m ra Mir mmRented Locomotives. Am IHath His III Day.Hundreds of locomotives ar rented

every year. Several corporations maKswjlltzb o. Bxxrrn SOITOB. their chief revenue this way. The Bald-
wins have many a machine out on the MINOVEMBER 23FRIDAY
rental form of payment. That is, the
engines are rented in the same way
that you would buy a stove on ipstall- - fe Are Showing mmmeuts srt much d6wn, so much" a

A doctors examination
might show that kidneys,
liver arid stomach are normal,
but the doctor cannotanalyze
the 'blood upon which these
organs depend. , , -

Hood' a Sarsaparilla purifies, vitalizes
And enriches the blood. ' It cures you when

month, the payments to- - apply' on the
final purchase money. It is seldom. A' SPECIAL LINK OPhowever, the Philadelphia record says.
that a railroad rents locomotives They
are usually let out'to contractors who
construct temporary railways for haul
ing dirt from excavations. Contractors
who hire locomotives usually have their
own names elided on them, so that the A bit off" or when seriously afflicted.

A contemporary remarks ; that Hono-
lulu "needs reforming through the in-

troduction of municipal government, in
the worst way." No doubt we should
get it in the worst way from, the crowd
having the Job in hand.

Absentee Committeeman Sewall
should hand in his resignation at once.
He does not live here, does not Intend
to return here and was of no service to
the Republican party of Hawaii during
the late campaign. A decent respect
for the rights of the local party should

Silk Waists From $2.50 Up
Si k Skirts From;. $9 50 Up. '

SEE WIN DOW DI SPLAy
t

public may suppose they belong tort- - jt never disappoints.
Eczema "SMy mother's face, handsthem. The engines, as a usual thini,

are castoffs. They may have 'pulled
express trains once, but now they are
fit only to pull gravel cars. "The en

THE PHILIPPINE OUTLOOK.

.few people who' have, read the his-

tory of guerrilla wars will believe that
the revolt in the." Philippines can be
suppressed by force of numbers. Men
who can easily change themselves
rrom farmers and tradesmen to soldiers
and back again and who put in their
leisure time waylaying, and "potting"
their enemies may. especially ; where
their numbers are many and their, field
of operations large, keep a country dis-

turbed in the face of a strong and dis-

ciplined army. For three; hundred
years Spain tried to preserve oj-de-

r In

the Philippines and could only do so

at short' Intervals by bribing the lead-

ers. - Force uniformly failed. It was
in Cuba.-wher- e, in thethe same way

last war the best of Spain's Generals,
with 200.000 soldiers at their call, could
do no more than to hold fortified
towns, leaving the country, practically
speaking, in the hands of the rebels.
The American Army in the Philippines
Is doinr little better. It holds Manila.
Cebu. Dagupan and other large and
small places and it has troops to send
in column, hither and thither, to chase
an invisible foe. Yet the war goes
steadily on: there are the usual num-

ber of small Insurgent successes and
the end of hostilities seems even furth-

er away than it did a year ago. Gen-

erals are no longer coming home to
stay with the excuse that "the back-

bone of the rebellion is broken." They

are standing by their guns, pretty well
convinced as Napoleon .. became In

Spain and Martinez Campos in Cuba
that the resources of guerrilla wrarfare
are Inexhaustible. : ' - .

What the outcome of the war. may
be is a puzz!e"to the prophets, but we
should not be surprised if the United
States were obliged to modify, its co

And
t feet 'were terribly swollen with

eczema.. Used Hood's Sarsaparilla at the
druggist's suggestion and it all disappeared.
J recommend it . fo my parishioners."
Rev. E. E. Jenkins. 407 Governor Street,

gineers who. work them are oftentimes
also the castoffs of the profession
They may have operated express en-
gines, but through carelessness or other Just Treceivert, Misses' arjd Children's Hfur

and Tan lQImpel him to give some member of it aw

blueIncapacity have been discharged from Evansvfile, Jnd.one road after another until they are
only fit to haul a. gravel or a wood
train.

Frf.lf J.I . J TnMw. M 4 CQ,Ft 1- -4 l 1,7. TT.TJTf "3 IV1 E

PHONE 157.
Playing Favorites. -

The small pikers who-mak- money in Hood'i Pill mrm 1)tct Hlg ; the g an
only pthartta to take with Hood'g Sarsaprlll.Wall street are those that play favor-

ites. The winners on the turf never
think of pinning their commissions
along with their faith on horses of
their own selection, but follow a c?r"- -

chance to occupy the post which he
fooled two native delegates to the
Philadelphia convention Into giving
him.

1

The first work of the Protective
League commends that body to the
good opinion and support of every
rightmlnded citizen. The rescue of a
slave girl whose Chinese owner had
maltreated her was an act of humanity
which, we have no doubt, there will be
frequent opportunities to repeat. Ho-

nolulu, like Ban Francisco and , many
Western places, (s a-- slave-holdin- g town
And needs the sturdy, earnest work of
Christian men and women to redeem it.
The League has Viown its capacity for
the task and we hope. 4 1 will not want
for support and encouragement.! - ' - '

The ; ex-Que- en ' of Hawaff has? been

Hair Goods, flair Ifeltain jockey. whose star for the time be-
ing is on the ascendant. "How did you
come out this year?" Victor Smith ask Spongesed a certain speculator. "Twenty-thre- e

thousand ahead; first year I've won
since McLaughlin left the Dwyers."
"How do you account for it?" "Follow-
ing the Jcckeys instead of the horses." Shampooing, Scalp

You did not do that before?". "ntSince McLaughlin day. I followed' him andbecause he was honest. When he re
lonial plan and compromise between its-claim-s

of exclusive sovereignty and the tired I thought I knew enough to pick
'em for myself., I 'lost everything."T'
"Followed 'any particular Jockey this Manicuringnative claim of independence, pther-wlsewh- o

knows' the Philippines
which-cos- t us J20.000.000. to buy and are

, . A rnew, lot of the
v 'finest !

Bath, Tbiiet
season ?' -- No; I followed each one as
long., aa he seemed .to ride . Jn: luck.

kissed by Queen" Victoria arid attended
to dinner by the present "Emperor of
Germany and received in the.-- Blue
Room. bys the President of the United
States. It is her .'lot, however... to be1
Informed'' by the wife of ., the newly

costing, millions every month to hold. n ... ........Under the Management ot.
; .... ,. '

t ,Miss agnes smith. -- -

wnen ne Degan to lose right- - along I
dropped him." It is the same in thei' :
street. .The Jockeys down there In the Late of Strozynski, the-- , well-kno- La dies', . Hair Dresser' of 9&n rY&J
maelstrom of speculation are the great
nnanclers ana railroad magnates. He

may yet wreck -- administration aqa
vastly to the public debt and get us in-

to trouble with foreign, powers? "

.' ;'
WILCOX. '.'

We regret that anything is being

ANDwho plays them for a long pull will
win. OUR
The General Fouod'the Hole.

done to prevent the seating of Wilcox. BabyA story is recalled about General
Sherman when he visited West PointHe was elected In a fair fight by a good

majority and unfit as he is by intellect
DRESS-MAKIN- G

.; . ;

some ye.irs ago for the graduation ex
and training to be a Delegate in Con ercises. He accompanied the comman
gress, no one who is qualified to exer dant on his Sunday morning tour of In

spection of barracks, and on enteringcise the duties of American citizenship
a certain room he walked over to tne DEPARTMEN

Is under' the Management of an Experienced Dressmaker ho rl
mantelpiece. Stooping down he pried
up a brick from the middle of the
hearth with his sword scabbard, and
revealed a hollow space about a foot

in the spirit they require will try to
deprive him of his rights. Even if
there w as a partisan advantage - to be
gained by upsetting the election it
would soon be taken away in the spe-

cial election to be called to give Ha-
waii representation. Wilcox would be

sauare; in which was nicely .packed a
always be pleased to show you the very latest Parisian Stylei

. READY MADE WALKING SKIRTS A SPECIALTY
'

;,.-.- y ; AT ..

JUST ARRIVED.considerable tobacco and other contra
band articles. Meanwhile the cadets
occupying the room stood by mutelychosen again either in person or by
watching, and wondering what sort ofproxy, and in such case the Repub-

licans, in the long run, would be no a man the general was to nave Deen
able to discover the only "cellar of its Miss M. E. Killeanbetter off "than they were before. kind In the barracks." Turning to the
commandant the general remarked: "I Carriage ARLINGTON BLOCK , HOTEL STREET,have been' wondering if that hole was
still there.' I made It when I was a
cadet and lived in this room."

AND
M -

Bryn Mawr's Fine Be cord.
Bryn Mawr College, though Just be

ginning in Its sixteenth year, has much
cause for pride in the attainments and
honors of its comparatively small num Harness )FORber of graduates. When Miss Annie
Crosby Emery was inaugurated dean
of women of Brown University, Octo
ber 24, she added the fifth headship of
a college to the Byrn Mawr record. THIS WEEK.Miss Emery. A. B.. Bryn Mawr, '92, Ph

elected Delegate from Hawaii that if
.she wants any favors from that dis-
tinguished woman she must call and
ask for them. In her own opinion Mrs.
Wilcox has become' the first lady of
the land and former Queens must rec-
ognize the fact or be reminded of It by
j. snub. The situation Is an interesting
one and it will not be Mrs. Wilcox's
fault if the crowned heads of Europe
are not promptly apprised of It.

A Bantam once upon a Time, mount-
ed a high Perch and in Shrill Tones an-
nounced himself as an Eagle. A cluck-- ,
Ing, Motherfy Hen said: "Come down,
you Fool, you are nothing but a, Ban-
tam." The Bantam, enraged, puffed
himself up to his fullest Wind Capac-
ity and Crowed. "There.", said he to
th Hen, "Is not that the Scream of the
Eagle?" At this juncture a Mongoose
happened along and asked the Bantam
to please Descend and Eat Him. "Nay,
nay," replied the Bantam, "that would
be Beneath my Dignity and Hereafter
you are Excluded from my Presence. I
hall see that the Floor upon whlcli you

Stand Is Removed." Thereupon the
Bantam crowed again and tried to look
Fierce, upon which both the Motherly
Hen and the Mongoose were unable to
Central their Rlslbles and laughed Im-
moderately. -- ' .

An effort is going to be made to break
the power of Tammany Hall by taking
the control of the police of New York
from the municipal government and
vesting it In a State Board. That Is to
ay there will be a uniform State Con-

stabulary such as Hawaii possesses,
one similar In Its functions to that of
Japan. Undoubtedly a reform of this
kind would he fatal to Tammany, as
the Hall depends upon the police for
the vast sums which it uses to reward
Its adherents and carry Its campaigns.
The police collect money from saloons,

. from brothels and gambling houses and
the like, giving permission In return
for the managers of these institutions
to violate the law without peril of ar-
rest. The funds thus secured, minus
the commission that goes to the rap-tai- n

of the precinct, are tnrned-ove- r to
Tammany. T,he, police are also used to
organize Tammany Clubs, to protect
Tammany men on election day and to
Intimidate others. A tremendous lev-
erage Is thus secured which, more than
once, has given the vote of New York
city to the Democratic nominees and
has even bestowed In like' manner the
Electoral vote of the State. Tammany
will, of course, fight doggedly to hold
It advantage but with the Republicans
In control of the Legislature and the
Executive and with the charter of New

. York subject to amendment at Albany,
we see no reason why the full and Just
consummation of the Republican plan
should not be reached.

'.

D., '96, resigned the office of dean of
the University of Wisconsin to accept ,.1 !;.-.- .
her position at Brown. Mrs. G. H. Put
nam, A. B., Bryn Mawr, '89, is now on
a year's leave of absence, having filled
the post of dean of Barnard ' College
since 1894. " Mrs. A. P. Saunders has

The Advertiser Is not sure but that
its party will gain more by having
Wilcox In Congress than any other
man. He Is now the Hawaiian polit-
ical All!. He has persuaded the native
people that he will be . received at
Washington as a great man and that
he can get them untold benefits. It is
surely desirable that the Hawaiian
voters should be able to see how far he
has deceived them; to see that his pre-
tence of greatness Is laughed at In
Washington and that he can get noth-
ing for Hawaii from any department
of the Government. ' Representing no
party, .standing for an anti-Americ- an

cause, unable to barter a vote for fav-
ors, unable even to be heard without
the assent of a hostile chairman, Wil-
cox at Washington is sure to be con-
spicuous only as a failure. We do not
object at all to letting the native vot-
er see hi.n in that light, for then, may-
be, they will see the wisdom, next time,
of choosing a worthy man.

Chang Yen Hoon, who was lately be-
headed by order of the Empress Dow-
ager, preceded Wu Ting Fang as Chi-
nese Minister to Washington. He was
respected and popular In the State De-
partment and was regarded by many
people In a position to measure his
capacities as the first diplomat in the
foreign service of his country. Chang
Yen Hoon wore many European decor-
ations, was special embassador to the
Queen's Jubilee and had been received

t . '

ALL S.ILK; GRENADINE; fine patterns; $2.50 and us per yard.

SILK ANDi WOOLi CREPON, 85c and up., per yard.v

NOTTINGHAM LACE CURTAINS for 60c and up er pair.

A full line of LADIES' SHOULDER CAPES, $5.00 and up.
'THESE GOODS ARE. ALL IMPORTED FROM ENGLAND.Specialty.

THE BHRGHIN STORE
.. t . '

.. . ... u ami
ODDoeite the Fire Station. - Fort ana iJerew - ion or '

. . . ; - , ALBERT BLOOM. Proprietor.

by Queen Victoria, Emperor William
and the Czar. He finally fell vlctfm to FORT STREET, t The Honolulu Toba CCO "

roRNKRnOTEl"
J ... KORT STREET.

HONOLULU. Company, Ltd. :

.

IMPORTING TOBACCONISTS,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERSI'HOrilMI!!!

"
g,

J - When you want somethtn special you're pure to find it n

1 igents and distributors for Territory of Hawaii of the celeDrawu

the spirit of reform which he urged
upon the reactionary government ot
China. ' - i

The. Solid South cut a pitiable figure
In the canvass. It was determined to
cling to the idea of revenge, cost what
it might In business. Investment, immi-
gration and material growth and con-
sequence. As a result of its Demo-
cratic chauvinism the South will only
get the crumbs from the table of pros-
perity. The North, East and West are
outstripping it, outweighing it and out-
voting it and its relative importance is
becoming less and less. What; the
Pouth needs mqt Is a strong infusion

but just resigned her position as ward-
er of Sage College, having opened the
Balllol School at Utica. Miss Helen
Bartlett. Bryn Mawr, A. 15., '92. Ph. D..
'96, is dean of women at the. Bradley
Polytechnic. Institute.

'Patent Inside" Pies.
A man who recently visited a pie fac-

tory in Chicago thus describes it: "The
day we W'eie there a special run was
being made on pumpkin pies and I
looked in vain for any signs of pump-
kin rinds. One of the foremen grinned
and told me, in strict confidence, that
real pumpkin was never used in pump-
kin pies at present, except possibly in
a few remote and very primitive New-Englan- d

villages. The substitute was
a mixture of sweet potatoes, apples and
cheap flour--, flavored with a chemical
extract. I tasted some of the Btuff and
was satisfied he was telling me the
truth. Cranberry pie contains only
enough cranberries to "make a show-
ing," after the manner of the oyster
in- - the church fair stew. The rest is
apple Jelly colored red and flavored."

Difference in Cost of Cablegrams.
Colonel J. J. Dunne, of Philadelphia,

Is credited with having sent the first
bona fide commercial cablegram ever
received in this country. This was in
1858. There were other messages pre-
ceding it, notably the congratulations
of Queen Victoria addressed to Presi-
dent Buchanan, but Colonel Dunne's
cablegram was the first paid message.
"Two weeks ago, when I was in Lon-
don," remarked Colonel Dunne to a
newspaper man the other day, "I had
occasion to send a cable from there to
Nevada City. There were twenty words
and it cost me $6. This recalled to me
my earlier experience. On that occa-
sion my message also consisted oftwenty words, and it cost me 20.
Dispatches, if I remember rightly, were
limited to that number of words."

Kay Leave It to theJScales.
Competition is keen In the cheap res-

taurant business in Philadelphia. Many
unusual methods of attracting' atten-
tion are employed, one of the most
startling being a megaphone attachedto a phonograph, which announces
from the doorway the principal bar-
gains In meals, with the prices. There
is a restaurateur there who has hitupon an equally novel scheme. In front
of his door is displayed a pair of scales
on which is the following placard:

SEGARET CIGAR
' When purchasing Cigars see that you
receive the original

HONOLULU BELLE
J Knowing that this Cigar wlbe Judged by connoisseurs,

nestly commend it to smokers of refined taste aa one or

FIVE-CEN- T CIGARS on the market.

Sold by all retailers for 5c. TTfrYTTYYMYY,f myy

The Hall of Fame at Washington, an
American Westminster Abbey withoutthe sepulrhers of the distinguished
dead, will enshrine the names of seven-ty-tw- o

persons, fifty-on- e of whom haveo far been selected by the ballots of aboard of one hundred Judges. Follow-ing are the names already chosen andthe batlota given them:
Oeorre WanhlrtRton 97Abraham IJncoln c

Ianl-- 1 Welter ......... v

common sense but how the treat-
ment can be applied nobody knows.

WebRter Davis who was AssistantSecretary of the Interior last year and
then seceded to Join the Bryan forces,
will hereafter have the rank of As-
sistant Secretary of the Exterior.

Money Back if You Say SfJ. J. Plonsky,
SOLE DISTRIBUTOR,

Territory of Hawaii.franklinIHysses s. Grant
John Marshall ......... Rapid transit is beginning to 6how itsground plan and before long Mr. Pain's
Thomas Jefferson
Ralph Waldo Emerson """ thr. ..

Some men wear Just what they please; others wear w bd j

affect. There is a certain style which most men regard a8 tbe4n
Henry W. Longfellow llllAka.) ' 17.. 1 n on i 111 I tilmuies wui nave a lighter straintheir traces. must oe independently ncn, or nopeiessiy pwr iw r 'y. i to Pj

of fashion. One great point about our clothing which on g
de &, . . j j i i - i. (a art wellQUEEN STREET every man wno wouia oe wen ureisireii, um. j

entirely In accord with the right fashion without be'nS. ?"CV. uuWn

Washington Irving '
j

Jonathan Edwards .
"

go
ftamuel F. II. Morse .". 79David O. Farragut 79Henry Clay 74Oeorge Peabody ' 7J
Nathaniel Hawthorne 72
Robert E. Lee ,

It has all the merchant tailor's distinctiveness; .

is much less expensive than tne so-cai- lei coustom-maa- e y
SUSPENDERSpirr v,ooper- -

m gg
Horace Mann 57
r.n wnuney that'

i. m rice: M
The top-notc- h ot excellence tne jow-wat- er mar- - ... ,

of.?"Sefl
in our BDlendid furnlsning department. As tjF" of etf

WEIGH YOURSELF v.
BEFORE AND AFTER. :

Try one of our 15 cent meals.:and see how much you gain.:
vav It 1

t. todav a stronsr line of MEN'S SUSPENUt.n. cr H
I

Stock and Bond Broker

Fire Insurance Agents

Commission Merchants

telastl3 webbing of new designs, with 1 eather trtmmea. k,n(Jg,

plated mountlngs-q- ual In make-u- p to the usual Tic or i

Perhaps, after all. Admiral Dewey, isglad that his admiring fellow country-
men made him stick to the sea,

-

Poor Man's Paradise.
The cheapness of living In AustraliaIs proverbial: it Is a veritable poor

man's paradise. In the butcher's shopsyou see two-penn- y and four-penn- y tick-ets on the meat, and provisions of localproduction are equally inexpensive.
In the eating-house- s or coffee shops agreat feature of town life there you
can get a square meal, consisting of a
steak or chop, . bread and butter and
tea. for sixpence. There are no tips for
the waiters In the Antipodes. The Co-
lonials are enormous tea drinkers, and
on an average partake of the cheering
herb .seven times a day. Boarding-hous- es

another prominent feature
are rendered almost essential in a land
where the domestic, servants command
a wage of a pound a week, with every
evening out and leave to practice on
the piano and keep a bicycle. New-
castle (Eng.) Chronicle.

Henry Ward Beecher ... Wt
James Kent 65
Joseph Story 64
John Adams 81
William Ellery Channlng M
John James Audubon 57
Gilbert Stuart 52
Asa, Gray 51

The list la a representative one so far
a men are concerned, but It lacks In
the particular of women. Henry Ward
Beecher did not exercise a greater In-

fluence on his contemporaries than did
his sister. Harriet Beecher Stowe, and
Gilbert Stuart was surely no more dis-
tinguished In American life than, Mar-
garet Fuller or Charlotte Cushman. It
U possible, however, that in making up
the supplementary list Mrs, Stowe will
not be forgotten and that room may
be found for others of her sex.

Price 50cts Per Pair

THE "KASH

Overzealous Officers -

New York customs officials are In arow over the detention of the luggageof women arriving in that port fromKurope, on the ground that it Is theproperty of dressmakers, and that theelaborate costumes contained thereinare not articles of personal apparel orbelonging, but merchandise, intendedfor sale. In not a few Instances theowners of the luggage thus detainedhave proved to the ultimate satisfac-tion of the customs officials that theyare not dressmakers, and that theirwardrobes are, no more extensive thanany lady of fashion finds necessary forher use and adornment. ..1

attention given to businessCareful
trusts.

,ap0O

9"91 and
GLOBE -- WERNICKE BOOKCASES

and
OFFICE FURNITURE
In stock, or ordered from Manufac-

turers . . , . ... -

TWO STORES, TWO STOCKS,
. P. O. Box 558 '

and 11 Hotel Street,. and Corner of Fsrt
Str

and Hotel
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i HER POEMS
I vi.
Still the tender graze is turned to the sea;
Still the lips smile grave in their mystery,

,Dear fancy s child with thy dusky hair
That the breeze seems blowing1 o'er fore- -ma f y "D I .IIP Ayrm. -- t . SPECIAL-- i head fair
So real thou semst in thy grave, sweet

Joy,
Art thou but on canvas my dark-eye- d

boy?ftIflE WESTERN UNION TELEGRAPH COIIPANY.
mcoRPonATco (Published in London Truth.)

THE GARDEN OF SORROW.
In garden dank thro' hours I kneel: Mrs. Frederick Hankey Beside a cold gray stone;Sit. or woain.,11 Ht"

UC'O BY

0 That silent spot which Sorrow claims.Ln To walk with grief aloneTo Publish One. The spot where night ne'er knows a day- -

VBOM

Pario, Franco

Aug. 1st, 1900.
That garden dank Gethsemene!

Q flt- - 07 WI8T.VAM BUREM ST. The wold droops low with mist of tears,
The wind's faint sobs of pain.i TQGQMEOUTIH HEVYOHK In unison with human woe.
As sorrow s cup I drain;

Above the stars are hid away,
And I kneel low Gethsemene!

Hew long the heart with pain must bleed,

A WHOLE WINDOW
FULL OF

Mandolins
AT

S2.50 Each.

GUITARS r $4 00
BANJSOS 5 00
VIOLINS with )

S. A.

awarded the First Prize at
Why must the soul atone .

New Honolulu Resident Will Bid

For Fame as a Writer
of Verse.

For faults that lie beyond our ken,

Detroit-Chicag- o, U.

jaflniM 3tovea and Rangoa have been

,fll Expooition, over all the World.
or sin that's not our own?

So long the time youth speeds away
i ft low I kneel Gethsemene;

Afar the road from out the gloomWILTSIE F. WOLFE (Ey Mrs. Weston Coyney.)
ARIK AVINSLnW. who in Dri- -

Leads to a rocky steep;
The soul one ray of hope floods o'er

For angels watch there keep,vate lite is Mrs. Frederick W.
Hankey, has won distinction in

Expert in the Department of Heating andVentil- - IW, V 7 50To raise the load and bear away
The darkness from Gethsemene.the land of her adoption and on the

continent as the "Irish Poetess." Her
Kositi, etc. j

Everything Else in Proportion.of the U. S. O you who walk in sun's fair light,oook of poems Is shortly to be pub
atlon for the Commlaaioner

to the Paris Exposition of
here happiness makes bloom,

General

1900.
tlshed by the Dodd's. Mrs. Hankey is In kindness turn to those whose path
dlessed with all the attributes which Is grey with sorrow's gloom;

SEE THEM IN OUBSome gentle words of hope then say,could possibly fall to the lot of woman.
Less dark will seem Gethsemene.She has youth, beauty and brains; WINDOW.rather an unusual combination even ln

this day of athleticism and higher edu
cation. CD.nImagine then a woman scarcely pastPacific Hardware Co., Ltd. her teens, tall, finely proportioned and
with the large, limpid clear eyes that FORT ST. TEL. 421

SINCE YESTERDAY SINCE YESTER-
DAY.

(Marie Winslow's Latest Song.)
'Twas yesterday I saw thy face,

And Oh! today how dear, how dear!
But yesterday I walked alone;

Was't yesterday or yester-year- ?

There was no time 'fore those few hours!
Now life blooms o'er with od'rous flowers!

Since yesterday since yesterday!

Rut yesterday, I thro the gray
Walked the broad highway of my kind

long generations of healthy clear eyedAgents for the Territory of Hawaii.
robust Norman and Irish progenitors
have transmitted to her as an inherit
ance. And withal, they show the artist
soul beneath, for they are dreamy and

00 son. ine skin is nrm and tine and a
Hush mantles the cleek when she con Plumbers'

Supplies
verses on any favorite subject.

Soaps'
For
Christmas
Presents

Soaps 1

Soaps!

Ne'er thinking 'mongst its pebbles crude
That I a gem so rare should find.

Hut yesterday I saw thy face
Now Heaven has left of earth no trace!

Since yesterday since yesterday!

But yesterday within thine eyes
I saw a world before unknown

Was't yesterday from out their depths
Their glory flashed upon my own?

Now thro their radiant dark I see
A realm of fairest light for me!

Since yesterday since yesterday!

But yesterday when in its morn
Had I but known that long its way

VI 4 Mve nil kl4 mmd prle.
r..f .!!. I ! try To suit the purchaser.

"Dairy 'Queen" I AM NOW SHOWING in my lower
window, for the first time, a splendid

Mrs. Hankey's hair is golden and is
arranged low at the nape of the neck
in Greek fashion.

Her manners are charming. She has
nn- - of the mauvat.se haute that ac-
companies ill breeding, nor the for-
wardness of the egotist. She has a
gentleness, a courtesy, and a cordiality
which will always win for her a host

f friends in any part of the globe she
nay choose to sojourn in. '

The punctilio of etiquette in the con-
vent where Marie Winslow received
the finishing touches is well known by
scores of society women now in Euro-
pean courts and American social life.
Thre they were taught to preside over
"pink teas." "violet luncheons," and
all sorts of fashionable functions.

And what is the result of such an
education?

assortment ofiYT5 A CAKH. 3 FOR 25 CENTS.
That heart and eyes would greet their own

And all would change with yesterday!
Was't yesterday thou taught, my Sweet,
Where'er thou art there life's complete?iflNOLULU DRUG GO. 1 Since yesterday since yesterday!

MARIE WINSLOW.
V.m Holt niork. King 8t

Patent Washout Closets.
Enameled Lavatories.
Enameled Sinks, assorted sixes. '
Enameled Urinals, assorted sixes.

'Galvanized Steel Sinks, assorted"
sizes.

Lead Pipes, assorted sizes. ,,

Lead Traps, assorted sizes.
Galvanized Iron Pipes. saMrtscV

sizes.
Pipe Fittings, assorted sixes.

Pig Lead, Calking Lead; Solder, to
large quantities.

Navy and Plumbers' Oakum.

Blcrback S The Dodds, one of the oldest and bestOtto AOil. known publishing houses in the States,
are compiling: 400 of Marie Winslow'sCONSISTING OF

ADIES' EMBROIDERED LINEN,
ranging from :3c to 5.00 each.

poems into a book, which will be
launched from the presses early in theThe education of a gentlewoman?

For these gentle Sisters do not pre-
tend they are educating young ladles

new year.
aATmES and gents plain hem- -

STITCHED, from one-four- th toM" tne shop, the store, or the office. il IS INDISCRETION.
one-ha- lf inch hem. in all qualities. They frankly admit their province is to

ADIES REAL LACE In Honlton,
Duchess, Brussels' Point, Maltese

Hose Bibbs, assorted sizes.
Check, Gate and Globe ValTesv
Stop and Service Cocks,

(in irtlk), and Embroidered Chiffon.

Tinned Rivets, assorted sizes.

rear gentlewomen to adorn fashionable
life and to preside over well appointed
hemes.

English is taught thoroughly; music,
art. the classics, mathematics, Ger-
man, French (Parisian French, be it
understood) and, above all things, re-
ined and gentle manners. Ill breeding
In that convent is regarded as being lit-
tle short of a crime and it really is a

In one of Chauncey M. Depew's
stories he tells of meeting a man 4s
funny as himself.

"One day." said Mr. Depew, "I met
a soldier who had been wounded in the
face. He was a Union man, and I ask-
ed in which battle he had been in-

jured.
" 'In the last battle of Bull Run, sir,'

The above were all personally select
ed by me when In England, and being
Imported tinder the old duties and
marked accordingly, I believe the pub-
lic will say they are the cheapest and
handsomest goxl ever offered here.

HAWAIIAN HARBfABI CO,

NO. 207 FORT ST.,
OPPOSITE SPRECKELS BANK.

he replied. '

" 'Hut how could you get hit in the
face at Bull Run?' I asked.

" 'Well, sir,' said the man, half apolo-
getically, 'after I had run a mile or two
I got careless and looked back.' "
Youth's Companion.

If

social crime. It was In such a convent
Mrs. Hankey received the finishing
touches.

She was born in Ireland,, but bred In
America. She speaks fluently German,
French and English (permit me to in-

clude our mother tongue) and she com-
poses and plays and sings and paints
and has been a poetess ever since a wee
child.

She is a brilliant woman.

J0 t

INSTANTANEOUS

Portraits"An ounce of prevention Is worth a
pound of cure." To prevent colds or

E.W. Jordan,
No. 10 Fort St

Hi daks
rheumatism when you have got wet or
chilled, use promptly a little of the) Many bon mots are current regarding

her wit. Her "sympathyque" only a

4

f

f.

r
famous old Jesse Moore "AA" Whls
kev.

IRIDIUMS.
BASS RELD3F,
CARBON and
PLATINUM.

Special attention given to COPTINa
X.-;-," ENLARGING, AIACHIHEKX. etev..

French word can fully express that in-

definable quality combined with a sort
of child-lik- e simplicity, which is the
ruling characteristic of the best type
of her countrywomen. You feel In-

stinctively she has stepped from the
convent to the altar and that no carp-
ing sorrow, no biting poverty, no pet-
ty cares have ever marred or dimmed

I, Thanksgiving
Delicacies

AT

I'remo, Korona and Mon-tau- k

Cameras, etc., that are
slightly shopworn or are
second-han- d, on DECEM-

BER 1. will he offered at
prlees mo low that the In-

struments will almost be

Lewis &Q.o.'s RAPHICCC
LIMITED.v'i don't lt hi'my lo ft the bet of you, yott oust get

the lustre of her girlhood or woman- -
hood. Her honest serenity is one of
her chief charms. Is It not remarkable
that a woman with every material ad-
vantage should be dreaming and writ-
ing and striving for art's sake alone?

She would still paint, still compose
music, still write poetry' were there no
mortal eye other than her own, to gaze
upon the one or read the other.

It would be difficult to find a more

Mott -- Smith Building, Corner of Fort
and Hotel Street.

Hawaii Sbinrjo 8ha- -

!o Jy, hm whtn M'.ow't only ot a nickel ht can't buy

C. Peacock & Co., Ltd.
GIVEN AWAY!

Re sure and hold your pur-

chases until then. For
The pioneer Japanese printlsff oAee.

The pablisher of Hawaii Shlnpo. tin
only dally Japanese paper Dubllahed In
the Territory ef Hawaii.

Christmas Presents.
AUKNTK rott THE HAWAIIAN ISLANDS.

a

'Received by the Zealandla

MINCE MEAT,
in tins and cans;

BOILED CIDER.
CRANBERRY SAUCE.

in jars and tins:

MINT SAUCE.
PLUM. PUDDING.

in four-size- d tins:
SMYRNA FIGS,
STUFFED DATES,
STUFFED PRUNES,
RAISINS AND NUTS.

ORDER NOW.

Telephone Main 240.

T. SOGA, Editor.
C. SHIOZAWA. Proprietor.

Editorial and Printing Offlee nearThey can't be bt. Kif street hrldga, Kins; street. P. O.
TUB FOLOWIXit:

'v'tTV.): Kf.Kur. CAtTLIFLOWKH. OIIANOKS,

happy home life than that enjoyed by
Mr. and Mrs. Hankey, which goes to
prove that It is quite possible to be lit-
erary and yet represent all that Is best
in wifehood.

The three following poems are here
presented for the first time in Hono-
lulu. One Is Marie Winslow's latest
poem and makes Its first appearance
in the Advertiser now:

TO AN IDEAL PAINTING.
I.

O, child of my brain with thy wine-brow- n

eyes.
What pathos sweet In their deepness lies.
That are dreamy turned to the restless

sea
Unknowing of life and Its mystery.
How soft thy face with Its glowing tones
That changes rot though the sea deep

moans.
II.

THE MCCHESNEY I sonALSO

ARMOUR'S MINCE HEAT
H) t TtlANKHHVINO DAY

Honolulu Photo Supply Co.
Wholesale Grocers and Dealer la

Leather ud &m Ffe&LCASTLE & COOKE, Ltd
HONOLULU.AT

426 Fort Street

WHEN SELEi.TlVU
K

! Commission MerchantsV0lJAn ne shadowy smile on thy lips half Axanta Honolulu Soap Worka
.any. Honolulu, and Tannary.ALTER & WRITY,i SUGAR FACTORSChristmas

Presents .
Grocers. Fort 5tftet

grave
Seems ever to say to the voicing wave,
"Doth nature end In truth with thee
And art alone begin with me?
The Hand that moves thy waters o'er.
Their many leagues from shore to shore,

III.
The same Hand guides the brush whose

trace
Makes thought a tender, dreamy face;

Censolite'eil SoJa Tcttr fob
Co.. Limited.

Esplanade, corner Allen and Fort Bta.Grancl Clearance Sale
AGENTS FOR r--

The Ewa Plantation Company.
The Waialua Agricultural Co., Ltd.
The Koliala Sugar Company.
The Waimea Sugar Mill Company.
The Koloa Agricultural Company.

Don't fail to visit our store. Our
stock consist of new pieces of STIR
LING SILVER and CUT GLASS- -

HOLLISTER . CO. Afouta.Wa. an artist's fancy. The All Unseen; The Fuuon Iron Works. St. Louis, Mo,Bejrinninrr AtnrHciv TTnvftmher 24. ana ni v,ftn.", 4 He took for His colors the sun and an ine standard Oil Company,
BRACELETS and. In fact, everything AnJ made for Hlg paet lhe 8ky 8Q ffur; !Tne George F. Blake Steam Pump.

Weston's Centrifugals,
j,

ror Three Weeks Only. kept In a first-cla- ss Jewelry Store. We
sre orr-tl- ng this stock at COAST
rRICErt.

The New England Mutual Life Insur
FRESH

CALIFORNIA
FRUITS

BY TEtE ZEALANDIA AT

ance Company of Boston
NO TROUBLE TO SHOW YOU OUR The Aetna Fire Insurance Company of

GOODS. Hartford, Conn.
The Alliance Assurance Company ofMEAN WHAT WE FAT.

M'M have room Ut the Holiday Ooods

IV.
And IIU brush the wind that He used so

free
And lo! thy beauty oh, changing sea!
He gave a thought to a child c? earth
And an artist's soul In that child had

birth:
Then thoughts came floating like angel

wings
And fancies --cloar as wild bird sings.

V.

r"vin, ,. i London.

M, R, COUNTER
K. ISOSHIMA,

KINfi KTItF.ET. ABOVE BETH El
i Sun. air and sky their colors gaveJEWELER

Love Building. 512 Fort Street.

King St. Corner of Alakea.

L. AHLO
General Merchandise

Mart
WAIPILOPrLO, KAPALAlfA,

(Near Tramcar Stable).
Telephoae 1M. P. O. Box 114.

Ana ln fairest dream n artist lave
Now those tender dreams on canvas Ii
And in beauty born oh sea am I."

I -

the advertiser id Job wr in tft highest art. Those words seem floating about the room
at sfesrt ootlos, at to wA- - While the pictured face is In tears' softtnn aM gloom. WHITMAN & CO., Agetus.

in
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LAU CHONG'S HAWAIIAN The(FOR SALE. 1901ESTATE TO BE SETTLED
j k Screws i Hawaiian Scenifi

TH1 FOLLOWING FLANTATIO , --r --T r rr ' 77MACHINERY. SUPPLIES AND MA AnnualTX3UAL IS OFFERED FOR SALE B) W 1801

C BRKWER & CO., LTD.: ' T: ' -
.

- Will be ready forr . "... J FOR . in tk.numoer wi l be fui'v , " Paet 7k

TCLL PARTCTJLARS AND PRICES-- 1901 "Surf Ridin t rJ.tCAM BX HAD BY CALLING A1 Diamond HeadTn th3" E

THKXR OFFICE ON QUEE ed in THREE COr!nptH
make a picture8TRXXT. well w0vThe price will b PJLW

t

A

SOcts Each, i
OKK BURLET DRILL, COMPLETE.

WITH M II. P. BOILER, AIR COM
MtlCSSOR, ETC.

auu as Booa as
sold for $1.00 cilLmx

Is now In course of publication,
to be issued about December 15.
Departments, societies or other
organizations, etc., having
changes to report in their lists

, lit . "'""S TWi .luojiuig aDroad win he .,.." blONK BET FOWLER STEAM PLOWh Genuine tended to.of officers for the coming year J. M. Webb, PuiI1(wfor its register and directory de
partment, will please hand In the
same at earliest convenience.

fTOUR OANO) AND FULL ASiJOK'J
HKNT SPARB PARTS.

TUBES 200 IL P. STIRLING BOIL
ERA.

ONI SET GREEN'S FUEL ECONO
MXZKR3- - 192 TUBES.

TWO WORTH INOTON HIGH DU
T STKAU PUMPING ENGINES, CA

Parties desiring early copies, or
Mettlach copies mailed to any address. Golden Rule Baza

316 FORT STREET.

ACTTT 5.000.000 GALLONS PER t
HOURS. AGAINST A TOTAL HEAT

will please leave orders for
prompt attention.

Advertisers not yet having re-
ported, will please do so before
the close of November.

The well known character of
the Hawaiian Annual in its ref-
erence use, here and abroad, gives
it special advantages as a me-
dium to reach the best buyers.

Steins island fealt

tompany,
Limited.

or 42 FEET.
ON IL P. UPRIGHT TUBULA1

BOILKR.
ALSO, CALIFORNIA MULES, IN

J1NB ORDER.
PORTLAND CEMENT.
ST1CKL T RAILS, 25 POUNDS ANia founds, i

TWO IS-T- FLAT CARS,
tTUAGK.

TWKLVE FLAT CARS.
FOOT GUAGE.

ONH STUMP PULLER.

Just received from Germany,
nine different styles, with metal
corer?, mottoa and emblems, at

75c Each..
Sixty-on- e other varieties In ail

AU CHONG, whose picture appears abqve and who died in Hongkong last
May, was one of the best-know- n Chinese of Hawaii. He lived here for over
a quarter of a century and as a member of the firm of Wing Wo Tai & Co. THOS. G, T

made a fortune and a reputation for abll'ty in business.colors, up to
Five years ago Lau Chong went to Hongkong to accept the position of compra-- PUBLISHER

$18 Each. dore for the Pacific Mail Company and held it until he died. In his will, drawn the
day before he died, he made Lau Urn, his adopted son, his heir and executor. Lau

P. J. LOWRET, President
C. D. CHASE, Vice Presta
ARTHUR B. WOOD. Tr
J. A. GILMAN. Secretary
E. P. DOLE, Auditor.

Um has sent a power of attorney to Lau i'in and Lau Tong to administer the es
tate here. The former is of the arm of Wins:' Wo Tai & Co. and the latter of Wing

v

t
Call and see this display. Also,

novelties in glass and china for
table decoravlng. See the NEW
TRUMPET VASES In GREEN
GLASS. 42 inches in height.

Tai Lung of Honolulu.
Lau Chong's property here 'was considerable. He carried a large life insurance

NOTICE.policy and owned houses in the burned district, besides plantation stocks and other
investments. "We buy and sell realty, act as ueJ

appraisers, trustees, receivers an t,
derwriters.FOR A RED CROSS

C. Brewer & Co.,
LIMITED.

Queen Street.

Lands
WE ARB OPENING

I WATCH MEETING S. O. Ghase,New Goods

CONCERT TONIGHT
AT OPERA HOUSE

Miss Oris wold Will Be As-

sisted By Bailaseyus
and Egrj.

we-
x Every Day, . J Governor Dole Is Asked to Ar

MANAGE'

Office: 204 Judd Boiliing.
Telephone Main 310.

IX

XX
XX

4g THErange a Celebration
in Hawaii. 5

a?For XX
XX Castle & CookeW.V.Dimond&Co.

TROPICAL
CIGAR

Is the

Miss Delia Griswold will give a con- - M XXtlovernor Dole has received the fol
XXcert to-nig- ht at the Hawaiian Operalowing: -- LIMITED'' House, at 8 o'clock. The nnrlionm !

THE AMERICAN NATIONAL RED reolMMItM, to on Hm, ht if S LIFE and FIREFINEST AND BESTSale. cross. t .. ? , tj ...
LIMITED.

Importers of Crockery, Glass
and H'juaefurnlahing Goods. 1900..New York City, Nov. 6,

; uwi iw imcii upi ine iiiusic. xnere win JSJJgJg:
;
I
b three parts to the first number and i$3&s FIVE CENTGovernor Sanford B. Dole, XX eelHonolulu, Hawaii. i

The American National Red Cross & XX nsu p

jproposes to hold simultaneously in fif XX
& XX

between each, the ushers will seat late XX
comers. The following is the program:
1. (a) "La Camellia" Guglielmo

(b) "The Merry Brown Thrush" ....
Dudley Buck

(c) "Pour la Chanter" Gounod t

CIGAR

Sold in

HONOLULU.
52 XX

XX
XX

Secord floor for Stoves and
Granite Iron Ware,

Kitchn Utensils, etc

teen thousand towns and villages of
the United States, on the night of De- - j

cember 31, watch meetings to see the
old century out and the new century I AGENTS fORjjeua j. uriBwoid. XXin. The meeting at New York city will XX ' XXbe held at Madison Square Garden, ii inn2. Sonata, op. 27, No. 2 Beethoven

(a) Adagio Sostenuto. -
(b) Allegretto. XX XX

UDTS IN KING STREET TRACT

trmm to $1,500 a lot, formerly
t

kwa as G. N. Wilcox's premises.
where we will have a chorus of 1,000
VTiipf'H. Sousn's hnnrl will h therf and OF BOSTON.xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx(c) Presto agitato.

Frank A. Ballasevua.siwechws will be made by noted orators. '
Senator Depew will be asked to pre- - 3. Rondo Capriccioso Saint-Saen- s Itt file tani'de. Every reiresentative of the ! Paul Egry,

OF HARTFORD.Red Cross in all countries, and every 4.
diplomatic agent of the United States'
abroad have been working . together.
We will receive from forty to sixty 5.
words each of greetings from all the
monarchs and rulers, as well as from 6.

"La Parlate d'Amor" (Faust)
. Gounod

Delia E. Griswold.
Concert s tueck, ops. 79 Weber

Prof. Ballaseyus.
(a) "Romanza Andalusia" .... Sarasate
(b) "'L'Abeille" Schubert

GOT A GOLD?

Take something
To stimulate
Your appetite.

Bass' Ale

the leading minds of the country as

r
Paul Egry.to the progress and value of the nine- -

teenth century and their prophecies for ,7-- (a "The Night Now Is Clear" ....Tosti
(b)the twentieth century. I refer to Hon ia. iiauanera ijarmeni .. uizet

TWXNTT LOTS IN MANOA VAL-XJC- T.

formerly Montano'a Tract, ti.09

m tot.

FOUR HUNDRED LOTS IN KAIU-XJL-XI

TRACT, from $200 to $250 a lot.

Delia E. Griswold.
The prices for seats are as follows: orDown stairs, except last two - rows,

orable J. Hay at Washington relative
to the enterprise. .

We would be glad to forward you a
set of these greetings for a meeting to
be held in Hawaii on the same condi-
tions that they are to be held through-
out America, and to the same advan-
tage, namely that you give one-ha- lf

Get Your
Grass
Gut . .

$1.00; last two rows, 50 cents; balcony,
first row, 75 cents; other rows, 50 cents;
gallery, 25 cents. On sale at Wall,
Nichols.AND HAVE TOU DANDRUFF! Th

i nT.ar1mia disease, UPfe1of the gross receipts to some local
harity of merit and remit one-ha- lf of A BAD SHOT. unhealthy, and one that

K.M.... nnioM mred. Pacheco t IWhe. gross receipts to the American Na
LOTS IN KEKIO TRACT, tional Red Cross at Washington, D. C.

'I aim at telling the truth," wrote- -I very much desire to have your own After, the Rain.
P9oatte Xakee Island, $600 a lot greetings and those of half a dozen

GUINESS'
STOUT

an editor the other day.
itizens of your State, and hope you 'Yes," replied he of the opposition.

will favor us with them by return 'but you are an uncommonly bad

ruff Killer will positively curt tt
invigorating, refreshing and of aenp

ful odor. It is absolutely te
contains no grease, sediment, in
ter or dangerous drugs.

PACHECO'S DANDRUFF KCXE

and at tl
Sold by all Druggists

mail. Please have the greetings In the shot." Tit-Bit- s.handwriting of the party making
them, as we Intend offering the whole
grand collection to the United StatesFrom the famous bottlers,
Government for permanent preserva-
tion and exhibition in the new Con Union Barber Shop, Telepnow
gressional Library at Washington.

T VI KNIT LOTS IN PUUNUI

TRACT. 150x200, $1.20 a lot.

Etc., Etc
$5.00 FOR SALE

M. B. Foster & Sons,
LONDON.

Uefue to take any other.

v ery truly yours.
FRANK D. HIG REE.

Director of the Twentieth tVntury
Watch Meeting.

This letter was accompanied by. an
I :.At 10W )

Lawn Mowerenclosure signed by Clara Barton, cer
FOR SALE BT Whitft Bros. Cemetifying that Frank D. Higbee had been

duly appointed to oversee this work.farther particulars apply to IS JUST THE THING.HOFFSCHLAEGER COMPANY. Lid Ex bark TOLA from Lm

A GOLF CLUBHOUSE.

8. II. Damon Says He Will not Build

.
C. Achi One at Moanalua.-- -

ALF- O-

and Henimoor

Warehouse.
Germania

An item recently nppeared in a local
ournul to the effect that the Hon Pic M 8 II .

&bam Damon intended erecting a hand
some club house on his links at Mo

Kins and Bethel Streets, Honolulu.

A
Family
Group!

& Company analua. FORT STREET.On Wednesday an Advertiser report
tr imerviewea me eon enthusiast on

Hawaiian Fertilizer Co, I

Office: QUEENJTRg

Pacific Transfer

Company.

the matter.Real Estate
Brokers.

'Is it true," said he to Mr. Damon
"that you intend to erect a club house Undigested Foodfor the golfers?"

"It is not true." Terra
Cotta

Becomes poison in a few hours and isOo you know how the report origi
nated? '10 WEST KING ST

responsible for constipation, indiges-
tion, dyspepsia, languor, nervousness
and all liver and kidney Ills. Where

!J7 King St.. rear vi
'

. rTnVN'S."I neither know nor care."
"There . U much need for such aWe make a bulsr.ess of taking plc

tures make a feature of art nhoto there Is one or all of these ailmentsbuilding, is there not?" LUMBER WAOONS &a

DUMP CARTS .
Wand.

"There may be: when"! erect onegraphs. We study the arranzement ofA. BARHBliN MILL CO. TO BE USEDIS THEhowever, it will b done without anv MATERIAL)
FOR

groups and the posing of Individuals,
and our work Is the sort that insures prompting or advice from outsiders

Hostetter's Stomach Bitters should be
taken at once. It prevents as well as
cures all stomach Ills, and Is a specific
for malaria, fever and ague. When
you get it see that a PRIVATE REVE-
NUE STAMP covers the neck of the

LIMITED. "Will you be good enough ".isiacuon all around.
Call and be convinced. I uon t care to discuss the matter

lurtner; you must excuse me."
And so the interview closed and the bottle.

Refus- e- HHsTPTTPDQ
Sawi5g, Planhto, Turning, Etr
LO0 tvk of Moldings kept on hand

Sewer and
Cesspool
Connections.

w m - ' aw? a m a a iv
poor golfers will continue to pray for
the' advent of an enthusiastic, sympa-
thetic, philanthropic golfer who will

Vunks. Furniture a u
Handled.

Telephone Main 53.

Ph Initrnmenti TJm4

THE SILENT 8ARBEB SK

r lkorouik'7 Dlsuif
Ustaa

iOHEPH
uLTNOTi N nrrt.

ART1. J. WILLIAMS Just as good
Substitutes

vTOMaCH
BITTERSKDa Drying, a specialty take pity on their sad estate.STUDIO

--.
IN POLICE COURT.Fort Street. Upstairs.it Pursia&ed on Short NotiM

Kawalakan 8c. Kawalo.
St. Andrews' FairOnly a Fow Defendants Before JudgeOHIA .WOOD FOR SALE

Rmiian Soda IIWilcox Yesterday.
In yesterday's Police Court Mann,

IN THE CATHEDRAL GROUNDS
ON

AIJU ICE Ss

ELECTRIC CO

It la used for the city system.
Is much cheaper than iron and does

not rust.
All sizes on hand, with necessary fit-

tings.
GREASE TRAPS, LAUNDRY TUBS,

CHIMNEY PIPE. etc.

nauve sauor, on the steamer James
In any qatlty. Apply to

W. q. ACHI A CO.,
1ft Waat King StreetJuly 20. 1800.

.n.AAJlWa"'"?Makee, was committed for trial on
marge or navlng assaulted Kaoimea Goods Delivered F
also a sailor on the James Makee, wit!a anire. . .DELIVERED ine two men nuaireu-- on Tn. a.iov

Saturdas December 1st,
10:30 a. m. to 5 p. m., 7 p. m. to

9:30 p. m.
Tables Flower, Fancy, Doll. Hawaii-

an, Art Needlework, Lemonade. Ice
'ream. Coffee, Grab Hox, Candy and

Humpty Dumpty.
A bicycle competition in the after-

noon.

a KM I.UKCri

EAVEn,iu:;r.i,c::;:3.
H. J. NOLTB, Proprltr.

Fort Street. Opposite Wlklar Sk Oo.
FIRST-CLAS- S. LUNCHES SERVED.

7o any part of the City. Lowers & Cooke. Custom housc di

Of All Klnfl

night on board their ship and defend-ant drew a knife and cut Kaoirma.Manu's plea is self-defenn- e.

Ah Tim, heedless driving, discharg-ed; Chun Sing, assault and battery on
Kohama. 520 and costs: Anderson. J.
K. Male, Joe. Sam Kamak. drunken-
ness, $2 and costs.

With Tea,' Coffee. Soda Water, GingerHoffman & Markbam
Pine 21S. P. O. In t

' Ale or. Milk.
Opea froan 7 a. m. to II . aa.
JMokers lte.aMto & Ipclalty.

Book and Job work in tn highest art
executed at short notice, at the OA
ZKTTB office.

Will be served from 11 a. m. to 2 p. m.
5708Offlce: Kewalo,

'0
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rf0P4C0. J.H0PPA'CtYOU CAW THE FIRST TBS

HORSESo AT ANK of (XJaWAII'ilfllilllBSIrti;
made the coming session of Congress to
make an additional appropriation tor the
prosecution of the work. The necessity
for a Naval station In Hawaii has Im-
pressed itself upon our Naval officers
more especially Since the acquisition of
the Islands, and it Is not Improbable thatsome progress will be made the comln
w.nter In the direction of this Improve-
ment Our vessels serving In Samoa would
be within easy steaming; distance of Ho

Ladies'a.
LIMITED.

Incorporated under the Laws fTerritory of Hawaii.

3
C

C

ttTHE T1 OF HAWAII, LTD.

Capital, 1250.000.
Dressing

Keep
Cool

nolulu ror repairs of all ordinary types,
ar.d It Is not too much to say that a ma-
chine shop and small dock yard at Hono

PAID UP CAPITAL - $600,000
RESERVE - - - 50.000
LNDIVDED PROFITS- - 108,000

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS.

President ...r Cecil Brown
Vice President M. P. Robinson
Cashier TT. G. Cooperlulu wm be or greater value to the Navy

than the present dock at Bremerton.Are Training Hard For Principal Office: Fort, near MerchantArmy and Navy Journal. Street. Charles M. Cooke
P. C. Jones vice

Triple

Mirrors
o
a
a.

ru looks
F. C. Atherton Assistantubtno GOOD LOOKING RUSSIANS.

Branch Office: Hilo, Hawaii. .

o&dncts a General BaBtin Basiness
WAR DATS DT

or or ocnit

3
C
"I
T

r.
lefLC

An Englishman In Russia says that TT.

Thanksgiving Day.

SOME GOOD TIME IS MADE

Henry Waterhouse, Tom Mar. F.
Macfarlane. E. D. Tenney, J. A.Candless.

"we may dislike Russia as we will, and
perhaps must, but there is no denyingjln i herd Mk. Only a ftw Solicits the Accounts of rinrunut thi men and women of Russia are

poratlons. Trusts. Individuals, andfor a'wnicn we art secretingIfrr low Rc piuiupuy tno carefully attend-t- o sZ

AT HONOLULU AND HILO.

SAVINGS DEPOSITS received and
interest allowed for yearly deposits at
tha rate of AM per cent per annum.

Rules and regulations of savings de-
partment furnished upon application. .

Dusmess connected with banklnsr saw
CEILING or
DESK

sood lookers." The men are "tall and
well built;" the "women, espec'ally
those of the upper classes have a erace
w.ii fasc'nation that is all their own."
Tlu writer adds: "I am tlrel of hnr-I-i- g

Kng:ih people say that this is all

v. uoicm iu ik oeu ana mrenua
cigu r,xcnange, issue Letters ef4 ac

T
Round Top
Tables

Honolulu Will S a Day,of High

Class Racing on Next

Thursday.

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT, v --

Ordinary and" Term Dennaita t
rhow. .ir.i that if I knew th?m better
I should lie greatly disappointed. Be-
hind good looks and refined manners I and Interest allowed in immiim.IIBMIII mi with rules and conditions nrinii emhave fo'jnd the depth and sincerity of
t'r.e Sno ch' combined with the wit and passbooks, copies of which snav la Imjf msiieaiiy nnlskea an c on application.humor of the Irish."FANS The weather yesterday was gloriouslyI tmrn the bwt quality of geU Judd Building, Fort street.COMPANY, LTD.line and all In favor of horse-traini- ng

THE CHURCHMAN CLAUS SPRECKELS. WM. O. IRWXHL
iljmirt PnrrtAlralw have them fnt Book

Gases
ON BISHOP WILLISBill nnk

rZ, .a1 altars- 1 eo ca2C--cirn currents. Ne a.a.gst ran and TRANSACT A GENERAL TRUST
8AFB DEPOSIT BUSINESS. HONOLULU. H. T.,,i

operations, which were commenced at a
V"X early hour at headquarters. A large
number of candidates for n-- Thursday's
races put In an appearance, and as t:.e
track was In fair order the work was of
a very Interesting description, though no
sensational times were shown.

Hrock, with Domingo Ferrelra up, gal-
loped a mile and worked through the
stretch. The horse Is short but moves ex-

tremely well.
Amarlno was out for the first time in an

ago. He looks greatly improved. nd f It

--4 Many liferent el im vert. SAN FRANCISCO AOJCNT
Society for Propagation of the

Gospel Drops Hawaiian
Church.

t MlMt froia.
TAKBO ENTIRE CHAROE OF REAL NEVADA NATIONAL BANK

SAN FRANCISCO. -AND PERSONAL ESTATES.i Gas 8 Sic (to. Bed Room
Suiteso DRAW EXCHANGE ONThe following from The Churchman

is of interest here: COLLBCTS AND REMIT8 INCOME
AT RBA90NABLE RATES. -

SAN FRANCISCO The Nevada
uonai jsanic of San Francisco.,H K MACOOX DLOCX run aix riiicm LONDON The Union Bank of
Ltd.

O NEW YORK American Exchango

so good that he ran away with tils boy
and traverxed three-eight- hs before pull-
ing up.

rank 8 worked three-eight- hs In 55 sec-
onds.

Wnua went a half In IZ. The first three
furlongs were traversed In The time
wks made comfortably.

INVESTMENTS 4
RNT8 SAFES AND STORES VALU-

ABLES IN WELL GUARDED,
BURGLAR AND FIRE PROOF
VATJLT8.

tlonal Bank. - - , -

After some two months' delay the
Standing Committee of the S. P. G.
have replied to Bishop Willis, of Hono-
lulu, declining to accede to his request
to continue the grant to the diocese
until our General Convention shall
have met in 1901. They remind him
that his mission was none of their
sending, that they took it over in a
crisis, and now that they have an op

I
CHICAGO Merchants' NationalUholstering. PARIS Credit Lyonnais.
BERLIN Dresdener Bank.REFERRED STOCK GUARDIAN,

General Cronje and Kut!rrncck work-h- 1

six furlongs at a two-minu- te gait, fin-
ishing together. The latter hors soems
tj Improve with each succeeding gallop.

ACT A3 TRUSTEE,
ADMINISTRATOR. HONGKONG AND YOKOHAMA

CL Hongkong and Shanghai- - T"f1rTfT
Corporation. -virgie a negotiated three furlongs at ano

AWNINOS MADl TO ORDR.P NEW ZEALAND AND AUSTRAXXaW
t no-minu- te clip. This mare ha an at-
tractive style of galloping.nil I mm Hank of New Zealand..FURNITURE REPAIRED. Hir Casstmlr fluttered a quarter in 27

portunity of being rid of It. they are
very glad of it, and bid him make the
best terms that he can with the Am-

erican Church. The Church Times
thinks the incident not a pleasant one
to crown the two hundreth year of the
Society's existence, but since It Is quite
clear that no bishop is permanently

TRUST FUNDS AND TRUST IN-
VESTMENTS ARE KEPT SEP-
ARATE AND APART FROM THE
ASSETS OF THE COMPANY. -

VICTORIA AND VANCOUVER 1and did not seem to be much pushcLCOMPAMl, 1VTD. 1 P
( -

't
of British North America.Weller ran a cracking good mile in IM.

the lust half being covered In 51. Th sorP Tnmsoci a General Eackimi s Excnoo rrel was pretty well all out when he com
(jykv rr. ncNT rian annum. pleted the circuit. Deposits received. Loans made on la--Antidote went a mile In 1:S6. The oldafOt abo, small needed at Honolulu. It seems to us the

Society does wisely to stop throwing
rood money after bad as soon as possi

-- J.Hopp&Coj
O

fellow gallops as resolutely as evermi tt the fimiMn Mock oan be proved Security, Commercial and Traw
elers' Credits Issued, Bills of Fn IiessjoHilly McCloskey and Boyd's dark one 4M Fort Street, Honolulu, H. T.

P. O. Bex 447.
Bought and Sold. . ,ble.LEADING FURNITURE

kept company for a mile; time. It
was not a time-maki- ng expedition. Billy
Is palpably short and the unnamed ran

"TO

no
HI PPslPANT OWNS IN FEE

neck and neck with him to the wire.DEALERS. Aggravation was sent a slow mile and FURMTURE Hawaii Land Co.tx itfrnprn and fifty
iTlM of uburtmn reperty. fle- - seems to 'e hardly up to a rare. She

galloped In a very taking manner, but is

COLLECTIONS PROMFTLT
. ACCOUNTED FOR.

BISHOP & CO.

SAVINGS BANK

M I n selling esj th market. o apparently very short of work. AND LIMITED.
4

tUM llt'NDIlKD ACflFB of
nU!a land, wits gexl water Abbey. O. B. McKenzle's Friar TuckKing and Bethel Sta.o horse, slipped over a quarter in 27. Ab-

be) favored a rear leg some but made
iMMi, emnplet reek-crushi- friends by the manner he did what was Household Effects Capital Stock $100,000.

Capital, paid tip $55,000.
(Kit. tha Urt tn In country, asked of him.

Maul Rose exercised with W. W.
Woods, axsistlng the latter in one of hi Office at bank bulldinsr on5 4t 3fTTr t.ANf AWI I.MPUOVK heats. Streeet.FOR SALEWatasna left six fvrlongs behind In 1:25,HINT CO.. LTD

kr hi Mv.4-- 1 Hkk. i I finishing none too strong.
Itly and Viorls galloped In the parkHOPP It CO. J. HOPP 6 CO Savings Deposits will be received

interest allowed by this Bank at

OFFICERS.
W. a. Achl President tt Managei
M. K. Nakuina Vice-Preside- nt

J. Makalnal..... Treasure
Enoch fehnson Secretary

W. W. Woods worked several heats, the
bPt being 2:20. with a pace-make- r.OUR Kred. Kron hung up heats In 2:35 and

ana one half per cent per annum,
o o oOwing to intending departure Mr.2:Z. He Is a flattering customer. ANTON CROPP of Koloa. Kauai, will Geo. L. Desha Audita.

INCOME AND PROTECTION

COUBINED
others did nothing worthy of notice. Printed copies of the Rules andsell at Private Sale at his residence,outside of their customary exercises. ' ulations may be obtained on sppll

KOLOA. KAUAI, all of his HOUSE uon.Itomlngo Ferrelra is making strenuous
efforts to be permitted to accept mountsBREAD HOLD FURNITURE AND EFFECTS,

comprising In part;at the coming meeting. If his services
ar- - not In demand, he wants to be allow
ed to have the leg up on his own horse.

BOARD OF DIRECTORS.

Jooah Kumaiae,
J. Makalnal.

J. W. Blplkane

The above Company will buy, lease
or sea lands In all parts of the Ha

Rrock.

AW IDBAL Lira nffrUKANCsl roL-XT- T

1MUID BY

TH12 FIDELITY
HUTUAL

BISHOP & CO.
Honolulu, September 7. 1888.

T9E YOKOHAMA SPECIE BAM

PARLOR FURNISHINGS,
BLACK EBONY PARLOR SUITE.
BLACK WALNUT PARLOR SUITE.
EBONY BOOKCASE AND LADY'S

! - 4 RreaX It' The following' are the Jockeys whose
services will be available next week:
Nichols, Thomas, Kaena, Oploplo and

lb nin thrag. Just try
WRITING DESK.Harry.

Two owners were trying, without sue LIMITED.
an see tr t ea't beat

Mf thef reid in town, Tki
a fa mm and la

WHlAf

waiian Islands; and also has houses li
the Ofty ef Honolulu for rent.rrnn, to hit on a name for a colt at theIKE ibrhis atpin

1 "BECHSTEIN" PIANO,
PICTURES AND BRIC-A-BRA- C.

LIBRARY FURNITURE.
DINING ROOM FURNITURE.
CROCKERY. GLASS AND SILVER

track yesterday.
"Why not call him 'Bad News? sug

grsted a third party.or riiiLADELriiiA. Subscribed Capital

Paid Up Capital ."Had News?" said the owners In chor
Ten 24,0:0,C

Ten 18,000,C:3

Ten 8.130.C5

WARE. Inn lllllus.rrtlAB. If. OILMAN. General Aeat, Yes, travels fast, don't It?" explained BED AND. TABLE LINEN.
KITCHEN FURNITURE AND Besened Fund . .104 Judd Building. . the owner of the suggestion. And as he

limped painfully from the paddock, his UMITKIGerman Bakery UTENSILS,
trail was marked with a rich profusion of ETC., ETC.
curry combs, liniment vlala and the like. OFFICERSThe Melbourne Cup run on the 7th PresidentH. P. BaldwinInst, was won by F. T. Forrest's black

HEAD OFFICE: YOKOHAMA,
INTEREST ALLOWED.

On Fixed Deposit for 12 months, 4
cent per annum.

colt Clean Sweep, by Zallnskl-Benxln- e. A. J. B. Castle First Vice President
I W. M. Alexander. Second Vice PresidentAll articles will be on sale at the resJ. L7ND0.

rjTrcn and rcRNiaiiEm,
Richardson rode him. Malster was sec5 Mexican J. P. Cooke Treasureridence, Koloa, Kaval, from December

1st to December 15th, 1900. svhen purond and Allx third. Odds of twenty to
one were offered against each of the first Secretary and Auditor On Fixed Deposit for 6 months, SftW. O. Smith .

chasers can make their selections.three. The time waj 3 minutes 29 seconds.
The Melbourne Cup Is a handicap of 25

cent per annum,
n Fixed Deposit for S months, t
cent per annum.sovereigns each, with 3,000 sovereigns and P. It. ISENBERG. President.a trophy value 100 sovereigns added; sec5 Carved Sugar Factors

Commission Merchants
CHARLES BELLINA, Manager.ond, fX) sovereigns; third, 250 sovereigns;

out of the stake.
Marguerite (2:12) and Annie Rooney THE The bank buys and receives for(2:10) are half-siste- rs to Bclllna's Way1 fir Tirr noin tivun ft lection Bills of Exchange.i! I tey and not full sisters, as stated in yes

'.mil rinioi! terday's Advertiser. AGENTS FOR
Hawaiian Commercial & Sugar Co. Drafts and Letters of Credit and tranaw

acts a general banking business.A week from the date of the closing of

f
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entries Is a long time ahead to predict
how each race will nil. but the following
anticipations as to entries may not be

Club Stables
LIMITED.

Telephone 477.
nkw link or

Branch of YokohaOa Speeie Bank.Vl n1 TATS (i t(f4w an,i feI0.

Olaa Sugar Company,
Haiku Sugar Company.
Pala Plantation Company,
Nahlku Sugar Company.
Kihel Plantation Company,
Hawaiian Sugar Company,
Kahulul Railroad Company,

and
rat California Oriental Steamship C

far amiss:
3:00 class Wayboy, McKlnley.
2:40 class Fred. Eros. Fred.
Free for all Waldo J. W. W. Woods

New Republic Building, Honolulu, H. T.
W1IIRTS, CLOTlf

Hawallan-bre- d trotting and pacingAJr HOY, TIKS.
A fine line of fame, a, Reliable Horses, experienced Drivers.

New Rigs, Fair Prices.

C. BREWER &CO.LD
Queen Street, Honolulu, H. L

won't All.
Team race Mongoose, Acrobat. W. W.

Woods. Walter P, N. H. Dlggs black 2:40
tram.

One and one-quart- er miles running
Weller, Billy McCloskey. Sidney Boyd's

I5CLUDIITO:1'IGWO CH'H X CO.
entry, General Cronje.

ESTABLISHED IN 18SS.

BISHOP & CO
Bankers

BELTS,
PURSES, oto

AGENTS FOR
Hawaiian Agricultural Compear. Ono

mea Sugar Company, Honemu 8uga
Company, Walluku Sugar Company.
American Sugar Company, Makee Su-
gar Company, Ookala Sugar Planta

'. T...',rrns.

Matins TRANSACT A GENERAL BANKING
IIa- - just been openel np''"Phorwc.i TrunML.tltnn Choir.

k

V.

One mile running W eller, Billy McClos-
key, Viorls. Vlrgle A, General Cronje, Ag-
gravation, Sidney Boyd's entry.

Six furlongs Watassa, Abbey, Viorls,
Bly, Venus.

One-ha- lf mile running Brock, Frank 8,
Sir Casslmlr, Abbey, Venus.

One mile running, Hawallan-bred- s An-

tidote, Amarlno, Iwrence II, Rubber-
neck.

Five furlongs, running, Hawallan-bred- s
Ijiwrence H. Rubberneck, Antidote, Am-

arlno. M.iut Rose.

tion Company, - Haleakala Rase
Company, Kapapala Ranch, Molokal
Ranch. - r8n J by theIUS nnrl QoAlMa Planters' Line. 8an Francisco Packetav

AND EXCHANGE BUSINESS.

Commercial and Travelers' Letter of
Credit issued, available In all the

Principal Cities of the World.
INTEREST allowed after July 1, 1898,

on fixed deposits: ? days notice. I per

Charles Brewer & Co's Line of Boston
Packets.r all kind.v

Agents Boston Board of Underwritetm. ,

Agents for Philadelphia Board of Uncent (this form will not bear InterestForty race Lady M. wlndsplltter, KaeIII l'(S I!M,Xl'ZKALNf)lA derwriters.unless it remains undisturbed for onena Kannasanai. Standard Oil Company.
The ed torlalet published In a morning TELEPHONE MAIN 199. month); S months. S per cent; t months

34 per cent; 12 months, 4 per cent.paper anent the alleged mistake of the
tvrxx Honolulu Driving Association In try'ng

to do too much In one day, was read withv.

' ". nr.cr.ivr. all tiir.p Novelties
Jr;'nr.riT LINK direct frommnutr turers.

TO WM. Q. IRWIN A CO.. LTD.MESSENGERS ALWAYS RR.ADY
ANSWER ALL CALLS.amusement by local horsemen. The sug

LIST OF OFFICERS:
C. M. Cooke, President: George H.

Robertson, Manager; E. F. Blshoav
Treasurer and Secretary: CoL W.
Allen, Auditor: P. C. Jones. H. Wate- -

Merchant Street. gestion that followed that there should be
fcur or five good races, excited their ns-Ibl- es

to explosion point Moreover, the Wm. G. Irwin ..President and Manager
house, O. R. Carter, Directors.HUSTACE & CO Claus Spreckels.. .First Vice President

W. M. Giffard... Second Vice Presidentrcragrsph stamped the writer as being
criminally unfamiliar with existing condi

H. M. Whitney Jr. ..Treasurer and Sec.tions In the Hawaiian racing world. DEALERS IN orge 7. Ross AuditorThe Association has prepared a card of
RUPTURE twelve good races, for which fl.WW In Wood and Coal

JUHE! ISHIZUKA
AGENCY OF

K0 HIN BANK, LTD.
' Vineyard 5tret

VAr,r' TO ORDER AT

Mart's fi,ri
JEWEL!!?.

nurst-- a la offered. The meeting will bef sn all-da- y one. commencing at 10 a.V-l- d ricucE-- s CLEC- -

There are forty prospective entrants forllrV THICTPU5S(y l different from all
f At hp tniKsea and bas radl- -

ALSO

white id eur.K saso

SUGAR FACTORi.
AND

Commission Agfcnt

AGENTS FOR THE
Oceanic Steamship Cemcatiy

Of San Francisco. CaL

fUy CU11F.D thousands ofv Transact General Banking and Ex-
change Buslneas.

the various events, many of which have
come from the Coast and HIlo. In view
of these facts, gentlemen, la the card too
rlh?

McKcnsle's Abbey Is a green horse
which ran promisingly during the sum-
mer In Napa. California.

11 1,11 B. r4ir. N etpenmenu i Which we will sell at the lowe-- t marj.h. .nrkt nooklet No. 1" seni n
ket rates. mi CFFICguw

MiuiL Addresa,
KING STREET. Boh Ballentyn Is personally superinilBOli ClaJUV. mujjvv , jit fissc KIll . M . . Hawaiian CuriosM

tending Amarlno's preparation.
Manuel Rodrigues will enter Iady

and Wlndsplltter In the pony race. H W. FOSTER & CO.,

Gold and Silvernitbs'Haaii. ..a

DRAW EXCHANGE ON FIR8T
NATIONAL BANK. YOKOHAMA.

R. Lewers. F. J. Lowrey. C. M. Cooks.

LEWERS & COOKE.
Importers and Dealers in Lumber an4

Building Materials. Office
414 Fort Street.

Bstar The Merchant Tailor, A TIM COlLECriOM
AT

As to Pearl Hsrbr.
The attention of the Navy Department

Is being directed anew to theen'.ftts to
be derived from a dock and repair shop
at Pearl Harbor, H. I., and efforts wUl be

The Wnman's Exchange, FTNR WATCH REPArarNa
3RAVING and DTAMOND-BWTTIN- O

Ail Coeds and WmHc 4rarantetCo ke fount rtt 34 Hotel street.
All order fr Clothe will be tilled and
guaraateed. HOTEL STREET.Y CONTRACTORS

Ini ir
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A Hew Roof

Cooling Compo

ADUBHC LIMITED.

BOW ON' DISPLAY !

The largest stock arH gieatest asortmet of

Surreys, Phaetons,
RUNABOUTS
BUGGIES, etc ...

Ever shown in the Hawaiian Islands.

Haw in Stock 4
for Sale

The engineers on the steamers which
ply between this island and the other
islands are at present very busy study

Reduces the temperature fully fifteen
degrees. Is used Instead of paint on

CORRUGATED IRON,

ROOFS AND BUILDINGS.

Samples of this preparation and how
P anding their little books so as to be ready Bfor the examination which they expect

to have to pass before very long, when
a Federal inspector of boilers and hulls
arrives here from the Mainland. ROOFING,it works, can be seen at

This Inspector, Charles Lehners, well
known to the engineers here, is expect-
ed here very shortly. He may possiblySole Agents for

BUILDDJQ PAPER,
PRESERVATIVE PAINT
BOILER AND STACK pin.
INSULATING COMPOUND
BRIDGE AND ROOF

arrive on the next transport, or
he may come early next month.
The probabilities are that allO'BRIEN & SONS' PATENT SPRING RUNABOUTS. H. H. BAB-COC- K

COMPANY'S HIGH-GRAD- E VEHICLES. of the engineers at present employ
California Feed Ccmp'y,

AUTHORIZED AGENTS

For the Hawaiian Islands.
ed by the Inter-Islan- d and Wilder

with all Its various duties. The com-
pany will build steamships adapted to
the North. Atlantic trade, to be run on
the Cosmopolitan Line between Phila-
delphia and Rotterdam, and in time the
chartered boats - now engaged in the
service will be released to give way to
those in which American capital is
chiefly invested. The steamships, the
first of which will soon be in service,"
will be huge carriers, built with all the
modern improvements for the econo-
mical and rapid handling of cargoes.
Their terminal facilities at Philadel-
phia are at Port Richmond, and these
facilities at the piers where they dis-
charge and load are unrivaled.
AN INDEPENDENT NAVAL STA-

TION.
The" Navy Department has detached

the Island of Guam from the Asiatic
station, making it an Independent
naval establishment. It was found to
be cumbersome to have the Guam re-

ports go across the Pacific to the com-
mander of the Asiatic station before
coming to Washington. By. the new
arrangement the reports will be made
directly to the governor of Guam and
by him will be forwarded to Washingt-
on.; -
TO PREVENT BREAKAGE OF COAL

Steamship companies, all of them comWe have also a uer line of petent men as far as their work has
shown, will pass the examination with-
out any trouble and need have no fear
of the Federal inspector. Lehners has
been Deputy Inspector for Alaska and

REFINED SUGARS,
Cube and Granulsta

PAINT OILS.
Lucol and Linsee.

will be Deputy nlspector of Hulls and
Boilers for this district.

Are .

Comparisons
Odious?

DULL DAY ALONGSHORE.
There wasn't enough excitement on

Trucks, Drays, Express
AND

DELIVERY WAGONS, FARH
WAGONS, DUMP CARTS,
DU1IP WAGONS, GEARS,

Built expressly for the Island Trade.

STEAM PIPE COVERING
the waterfront yesterday to even keep
the little pet kittens on the Pacific Mail
wharf awake. With no foreign bot-
tom in port, very few island steamers
in the harbor and the unusually small
number of sailing vessels which at
present grace the waters between the

Oorlnc.

INDURINE.
Water-pro- of Cold Water
side and outride. In whiuSlion,

FILTER PRESS CLOTH,
Linen and Juts.

New machinery to prevent the break
reef and the city, things were about age of coal in the course of shipment
as quiet as they are on Sundays. The j3 being attached to the North-Easter- n

Eleu towed some garbage scows to sea
'
j Railway Company's staiths at North

to start the day with, the usual number Blyth (says an English exchange). The
FULL STOCK OP SINGLE AND DOUBLE HARNESS. HACK
HARNESS, TRUCK HARNESS, WAGON AND CART HARNHSS.

of Japanese fishing boats worked their system, which has already been adop-
ted at the Cowpen Coal Company's
staiths, has as its main feature a large

CEMENT, LIME AND BRICK
way out to the fishing grounds, a d

games of "seven-eleve- n"Pacific Vehicle & Supply Co., went lazily on in certain sequestered j cage, or box. which receives the miner
nooks around the wharves, while those jai from the spouts, and can be lowered
vessels which were discharging could j into the ship's hold, and swung IntotIIVll be counted on one's fingers and thumbs, various positions when there, thus re- -

The amount of wharf space now ducing very considerably the breakageDAT BLOCK. RERET'ANIA STREET. available is naturally very great and ; which is Inevitable in shipping direct'about fifteen deep-wat- er vessels coull from the spout to the hold.
AGENTS FOR

WESTERN SUGAR REFINING CO.
Ban Francisco. CaL

be accommodated providing they were
here.

A large number of ships are expected
at this port in the very near future.

ABANDONED ON NELSON ISLAND.

Three wayworn and exhausted men
arrived at Nome or. the Dora Octob?r
16th and told a terrible tale of heart-
less abandonment and of sufferings en- -,

dured in a brave attempt to force their

BALDWIN LOCOMOTIV1 W01U
Philadelphia, Pa.

NEWELL UNIVERSAL MILL CO,
Manufacturers of National Cut
Bhredder, New York.

way back to civilization. The men are
John Javerson, Chris Triemper and H.
B. Melvin. Early In September, as the
Gold Digger tells the tale, the captain
of the schooner Caspar on the way to
Bristol Bay, left some of the prospec-
tors on Nelson Island, at Cape Van-
couver, and, after promising to call

We confess to no .bjectrous t.
honest comparisons, and cheer-
fully invite such.

A splendid opportunity is offer-
ed those who are Interested t.
make comparisons of goods and
prices on our entire lines, as cat-
alogues from Coast houses have
been liberally distributed by last
mail from there, affording you
Just the opportunity desired.

We would suggest your bringing
in these catalogues when in need
of goods, for our stock contains
ninety-fiv- e out of every hundred
articles illustrated, J mad. by the
SAME people and in the SAME
way.

We believe that our prices will
be found as low in nearly every
case, and we know that in some
cases we are lower.

It must be borne in mind that
the tendency is to place a catch
article among goods here and
there, upon which a quotation is
made, some times at cost or be-
low; in order, if possible, to de-
ceive you into believing that the
entire line is to be sold on that
basis. We stand ready to meet
every such price, even at a loss
to ourselves.

WE ASSERT here, EMPHAT-
ICALLY, as we did last week,
that our entire stock of loose and
mounted diamonds are being
sold at prices far below those on
the Coast. '

While we do not claim this for
all of our goods, we are making
an honest endeavor to sell goods
to you at exactly the same prices
at which they are sold for in the
States, and you can help us ma-
terially in accomplishing this ob-
ject.

REMEMBER further that an
order to the States means CASH
with order; you pay before you
see the goods. How many busi-
ness men In Honolulu receive
cash with order, or even after
several months, and yet the cash
is Just as necessary and accepta-
ble to us as it 13 elsewhere, only
we are more liberal with credits,
which is to your advantage as
welL Our stock in all lines never
was as large as this fall. W.can supply you with everything
known or needful in our various
departments, as ' a Jew minutes'glance through the stock will
show you. ' ,

dbtreeoiiwacdixtll PARAFFINS PAINT COMPAN1.
San Francisco. CaL

(iHLANDT CO.,
San Francisco, CaL

however, and conditions are likely to
change for the better very soon.

SAVANNAH TO HONOLULU. .

The ship Henry Villard, CaptJ Quick,
v hich satlod from Savannah on Oct. 20

for Honolulu, takes out 2,249 tons l

phosphate rock. This is the first cargo
o rock fertilizer shipped to Honolulu.
CLASSED AND RATED RECENTLY.

The American Bureau of Shipping
during the week ending November 7

classed and rated the following vessel
In the "Record of American and For-
eign Shipping:" American screw
steamer Santiago, American ship Wil-
liam H. Conner, American three-maste- d

sr.oonr Horace P. Shares, Ameri-
can three-maste- d schooner Rebecca J.
Moulton. British three-maste- d schoon-
er Wentworth, and British three-maste- d

schooner Bessie Parker.
TO REPLACE BURNED PIERS.

The four wooden piers of the North
German Lloyd at Hoboken, which were
destroyed by fire some time ago, are to
be replaced by three large steel piers.
A large force of men have been put to

for them on his return, failed to keep
his word.

A man named Scaggs, one of the pas-
sengers on the Caspar, tried hard at
the time to arouse benevolent people
to make some effort to rescue the de-
serted men, but the captain declared
that they had been left near a Rus-
sian mission, and it was also stated
at the United States customs office
that the Manning had gone down to
the vicinity of . Nelson Island and
would lend any assistance necessary.
Javerson, Triemper and Melvin are the
men who were left on the Island. With
them was also left an Indian guide

NATIVE
HATS and ...

Because its pure whiskey.

Because it has that delicate
flavor found only in whiskies

f the old fashioned type.

Because it is ag;ed in wood.

Because it is an aid to dicta-
tion.

Because it is guaranteed by

and an interpreter, named Paul. Mel-
vin tells the following tale of the mi-
raculous escape of the marooned men:

"We had a good outfit of provisions
when we were left on Nelson Island,work removing the debris of the burned but we learned what want and hunger

piers, i'ler ro. 3 will be the first of the meant before we reached civilization

Rough Straw

Hats...
For Ladies and Gentlemen

AT

We soon found that the Russian mis tsion had been closed for more than a
H.3Iacfcfc!JiCo.. Ijt..

Sole iijtributors.

2

new piers to be constructed, and this Is
to be finished by .July 1 next. Mean-
while, the German Lloyd will continue
berthing its ships at the Cunard pier
and Brooklyn Wharf.

TO BUILD STEEL VESSELS.
Edward Gaskin and Lewis Warfleld,

supported by New York capitalists,
have bought from the Erie Railroad
Company the plant of the Union Dry
Dock at Buffalo, New York, and will
continue the business under the name
of the Union Steamship Company. The
investment will amount to more than

year, and it did not take us long to
find out that the Nuavak Indians did
not Intend to let us escape. The rea-
son was that we had found out that
they had robbed seven bodies that had
been washed up on the beach, and they
did not want us to spread the report.

"We could not tell what ship the
dead men came from. The Indians had
looted the remains and had left the
bodies unburied on the beach. They
were wearing the shipwrecked men's
clothes, and we tried in vain to find
the name cf the ship from a boat
which had been washed ashore. The
Indians, however, had broken the boat

T.Murata's
ill-fill- .!

FORT STREHT.

THE HATTER.

1044 Naaana St. Tel. Blue SSL
51,000,000. Mr. Gaskin, who has been
superintendent of the dock for several

! Jeweler and Silversmith
years, says that the new company will
make a specialty of building first-clas- a

steel vessels for lake and ocean ser-
vice.
NEW DRY DOCK FOR NEW YORK.

IMS

Messrs. James Shewan & Sons, of
New York, have added another large

to pieces and were using it for fire-
wood and building purposes.

"We begged the Indians to sell us a
boat when we found that the Caspar
had abandoned us. but they only con-
sented to sell Triemper a little skiff
that overturned the moment he got
Into it. We were near the ma nland
on an island, and seeing that our pro-
visions were growing low we determin-
ed to make a supreme effort to get
away. I stole a good-size- d boat and
lashing that and the skiff together we
managed to get over to the maln aml.

"Paul, our Indian guide who had
come with us from Nome, had been
educated at the Bethlehem Moravian
Mission on the Kuskaquin, and he of-
fered to guide us across the cou try

and substantial dry dock to the exten
sive, docking plant on the East River,
New York. The new dock was launch
ed at Elm Park, Borough of Richmond,

JUST OPENED
WERYTHINQ NEW.

Pantheon
Shaving
Parlor

HOTEL STREET, MAR FOM.

HOT AND COLD BATHS.

ROACH & BIDINGBR. Proprietor

N. Y., on October 31st, and was imme-
diately towed to the foot of East

Is a refreshing and strengthening
famibtonic that purifies an- d-
Makes ; srsTemgtron..
It has"thrunanimoos endorsement
Of lheidicaljrotenTMf?rir

Fourth street, where it was placed in
position. The dock is 176 feet long,
with outriggers of 30 feet on to tne lukon. We went up the K js

THE

Hawaiian Labor
Bureau . .

WW engage laboiers in the Ha-
waiian Islands and wiU furnish
them to plantations, individu-
als, firms, or corporations; will
undertake contract ictrfr and fur-
nish experienced and reliable con-

tractors
Temporary Office.

Magoon Bui 7 ding.
Room No. 15.

Merchant Street, Honolulu.
Telephone So. 230 Main.

P.O. Box No 877.

.L ZLl 200 miles, and then through theis 80 feet wide its lifting t !lakea over the divide packing ourabout 3000 tons. The dock is built en- - boats wherever necessary. Paul losttirely of yellow pine. With this addi- - ; his way more than once, and there
tion the Messrs. Shewan & Sons now jwere times when we had precious little
have four dry docks, which will enable 'rub, but on the whole we kept in theFor Sale by Air Dealers rlght direction, and were able to get

some fish from the Indians. The ice
finally cut through the bottom of the
boats, so they had to be abandoned.

"These Kuskoquim Indians were
friendly when we succeeded in ap

them to attend to all orders for dry
docking with promptness.

THE MORRO CASTLE.
The new steamer Morro Castle, of the

Ward Line, arrived at New York No-
vember 2 from Cramp's Yard, Phlladel- -

W Mil II

proaching them, but they were terribly
at raid or white men. We burled sev- -

phia, where she was built. She is in- - eral of them, for they were dying like
sheep of measles. I guess it was Justtended for the Havana trade and Is inGET THE BEST common measles, but thev did notcommand of Captain Cleveland Downs, know how to treat themselves; and

Ready Rock Roofing
IT MAS 5T0OD Ttlb TEST POR 25 YEARS.

Rock
For Ballast
White and Black Sand

.. IK QUANTITIES TO B11

EXCAVATING CONTRACTED
CORAL AND BOIL FOR SL

Dump Carts furnished by U 7 "

an hour's notice.

H. B, HITCHCOCK,
Merchant Street, In Offlc o!

M. D. Monsarrst

Honolulu Iron WorksCo'
! STEAM ENG1MES.

BOILERS, SUGAR MIL'
.CASiERS, BRASS and LEAD

and machinery of every a

made to order. Particular aw

naifl to shin's blacksmlthlnS- - J0D

when they ot the fever they woul soThe iro-ti- : is of 7,000 tons gross out and sit in the snoW and the rmeasurement, and has a guaranteed suit was generally fatal. As long as
speed of 19 knots, produced by twin j

we had grub we generally gave the
bronze screws and triple-expansi- on en- - squaws and children some of it when
glnes. She has a draught of 18 feet, l"ey fame around and begged, which
two funnels and two pole masts. The '.nf,Tt?Ja whoL" US Wre

of withvessel has a length of 400 feet moneyon a ,U8 but they had never seen it and didbeam of 50 feet and a depth of hold of not want it.
36V4 feet. She has accommodations for "When we got to the Moravian Mls-13- 6

first saloon, 62 intermediate and 44 s,on on the Kuskoquim they sold us all
steerage passengers. In every way she j the culd bu they were short of
is magnificently adapted to the Cuban U?h!hve8-wa!- y ot
trade. eA l.n..f...M. wher.e weAad hoped to

m4j'Rosa Roc! Paint is u best for an Mads of roofs, tmokssw.

Something Mew!

HOLY
PICTURES.

With Music Boxes, in the frame.
"Tiese pictures are entirely new, and

have never been shown in Honolulu.
Call and see them.

Orders taken for CRAYONS AND
WATER COLORS, PHOTO BUTTONS,
etc.

B. LICHTIG,
Territorial Stables Building. King St.

Sunshine Water
Heater ....ACCXT POR

uuy supplies at AnareaorsKy, out wenaval reserve list. round that this year the Alaska Com-
mercial Company had not stocked their
store, and the. storekeeper had only
enough for his own family. He was

WILLIAM PENN STEAMSHIP COM-
PANY.

The William Penn Steamship Com-
pany, to operate a new line of steam-
ships between Philadelphia and Rotter- -

very good though, and went short him-
self to let us have what we actually

Cm. water day anV. ulht without t 1m dm of flra, Call ant m. it vertmi
AJptne CeraAnt, Canned Fruits,

Uontarey Sand, Pet and Highland Cream
llortar Suic Standard Biscuit Cc

Paper and Paper Bags,
Boltz Clyner ft CVt Cigan.

neeaea. rom Andreaofsky we pro
dam, has Just been Incorporated at cee3ed to st- - Michael, where we left
Philadelphia. The mnnar. Vm k our Indian guide, and then we came on

SEATTLE BEER
, AT THE-- i

CBITBBION SALOON.
with a sub-manag- er In London. This in the Kuskoquim country, and are go-ne- wcompany, which Is capitalized at Ins back there next year. .

executed on shortest notice. .

PEEIprwerYins Paint

IS USED BY ALL PAINTERS I

Office Ojvotg MtnU.

100.000 In 1 shares, is incorporated

HAWAIIAN TRADING CO., Ltd
f roirr ptbt, lots Knxaxirat

to adopt an agreement with Robinson
Brothers for the acquisition of a steam-
ship, now In course of construction, and
to carry on the business of shipowner

For more than hair a century the
famous old Jesse Moore yThlskey has
een a favoi Ite with connoisseurs. To

b had at Lovejoy ft Co., Honolulu.
The ssml-wsek- ly HAWAIIAN a

2BTTB is Issued oa Tuesdays and Fr



J.

THE PACIFIC COMMERCIAL APVERTIHEU: HONOLULU, NOVEMBER 2 J 000.

By AUTHORITY. . Jlorporatlan Niticcs. RICHARD BRASH, A VETERAN
PAINTER," IS FOUND DEAD

LAL'PAHOEIIOE SUGAR CO.

having proclaimed I Till 1 vvir. ...
Na- - . - ":5T,N" or Tin:day1 Nl,,.,i.er ::th.

a.ra'" ... Ika fl.lV rnor dl- - K-- i.i
u omPny will be

io-- tx, Ltd. on Friday, Kofmbr an iann110 ClOCK. '

" ..k.nUMlt t V "K. "

"t tM " thAt d'
IIK.NKT K. I.M1IT.II.

"

ICIIARD BRA8II, an old cltlien of Honolulu, about 49 yeara of age, wasRJ6710 C. COOK.
Secretary.A a k. a I aa found dead In a tenement hous in KakaaJco yesterday noon. A daughter

of Manuel "Kanaka." the Portuguese owner of the tenement, opened the
jl,nlulu. Nvmbf 23. TWO,

1T10
WAIAKEA MILL CO.

. HAT NOTICE. TICK ANNUAL MKETINO OF Tin
ihe Bfllw , Thro. II. Davie- - Ac Co..h'i Ihrwunhout th

door of Braab'a room at noon and saw him lying on the bed. She thought he was
alep, but as he did not appear to be breathing, ahe called her father, who pro-

nounced his lodger dead. The Police Department was promptly notified and an of-w- aa

aent to the place to stand guard.
VJIputy Sher.ff Chlllingworth went to the place yesterday afternoon. Brash's

room was on the second floor. Upon a bed covered with a sheet lay Richard
!trah, drfHited In overalls and a flannel shirt. His shoes had been removed and lay
ur.or the bed. Kverywhere were evideuces of poverty.

His face waa emaciated, the Hps drawn back and cheeks sunken in. The hands
w r drawn up to the cheat as if clutching at his breast in his last moments. The
'Jor of decomposition filled the room and it was ev.dent the man had been dead

it r wl'l be ""'I 0,
v,,.iU..r VAtx (Thanksglv

5710
W. I. HAIHD.

Secretary..Jrp--- P,iy, Novfiniifr --urn
TODAY !

AT 10 O'CLOCK. I WILL SELL

AT AUCTION
..... .iui- - ill close for Ih

HAMAKUA MILL CO. i im.- - time. The body waa bloated and this was evidence that bis death had prob"fJ" ...i l.-- n Monday. Janu.

At Auction
rDEDAY, NoVEilBER 27,

AT 10 O'CLOCK, A. M.,
At the cottage, cfirectly' behind the

residence of Mr. Jas. Steiner, on
Adam's Lane, I will sell Household
Furniture and Furnishings, consisting;
Of

THE ANNUAL MEETING OF TIIKHamaktm Mill (Ymtmnv k .

ably occurred perhaps forty-eig- ht hours btfore its discovery.
Thf little girl who found the body sa.d she had seen Irash on Monday last

whrn ht-- was going away from the houe. She did not see him return. There
!n a strong probaM.lty that he died Tuesday afternoon or Wednesday morning.

.f Pub- -
,,f ih- - N urtmrnt

1 1 TV. , I sp. At MINTYRE'S STORE. CORNERinuu'i''"' OP KINO AND FORT STREETS, byat..u.. on many, November 30 r.oi19 o'clock.Secretary. oraer oi j-i- max 8c CO., .

j Th body was snt to the morgue, where lr. i'ratt performed an autopsy. Kveiy
j 'Tuan wa f jund more or less d seased and the doctor will testify before the coro-- Inrs Jury that he died of general debll.ty.

He several brothers and slsten surviving him, anions them being W. G.' Prah of the Wilder Steamship Company, Walter lirash, Susan Brash and Mrs.

T. C. DAVIKS.
Serrw arv.r:ioliKiIA.tMNO THE

.: 'GroceriesTHK HEAD EMANELED WHITE BEDROOMELECTION OV OmuEhS. SET,ofnuTuierh tiik
'.iziie !: Kon. He was a printer by trade. He was Janitor of the Waverly block
and worked with the publinh.ng company of ltobei t Urieve for nearly fifteen years.

tUck In the seventies Brash set up type on a Government publication and curi-
ously subntltuted the name of one European country for another, with the result
thnt u commissioner was sent out by the aggrieved country to ascertain what the
Hawaiian monarchy meant. The coroner's Jury was lmpannelled as follows: H.
Edwards, S. Kubey, I. Levlngston, Fred. Sm.th, W. E. Blvens and A. L. Ward.

AT Til EADJoUllNED ANNITai. Consisting .of:

J. T. MORTON'S SPICE3
mtlnc cf thtt Klpahulu Suirr Com-pany, hll November 19, 1300, th fol-lowing officer were elected for the rn-ulri- K

jrear:

..--,, Tni "- - r' hiv.ng bn no
f 'f bur'41 of th d4

'lur.l by '" l t,k P""t,cn o'
T .i - i t i.-- r lt, mo, ami an

PRESERVES,
AND

EX- -BURNETTS' . FLAVORING

WARDROBES,
COUCH. ' '

PICTURES,
4 BEDSTEADS, - .

ICE CHESTS. '

OAK DINING TABLE, -- ' :
.

ETC., ETC., ETC. '
.

WILL E. H'JWER.
. '. , AUCTIONEER.

TRACTS,THE GOVERNOR'SII. A. Uenbrrir. rrepldnt.
J. . Pfl ue iter. Vlc freeldent.
I W. Klrbahn. Imiurrr

COUNCIL AT WORK
lU burial permit yntll

M pr-- rltl by U ahoull
,,w t,wt ,urh.rt,!.

F.
W,

Klamp. Hecretary.
Ifotenhaner, Auditor.

ELEGANT PRESERVES,
CANNED FOWL,
MINCEMEAT,
MIXED PICKLES. ;
CANNED BEANS.

. CANNED - TURKEY, ' --

CROSS & BLACKWELL'3
LES. PRESERVES. ETC.,

NEW HACK RULES
ARE IN EFFECT

Some ChaDges in the Old Reg-

ulations OoTerning the
Jehus.

F. KLAMP.
Hecretary. Klpahulu Sugar Co.

(710 The Diamond Head Cemctei PICK- -
VLj-- j. Tha P'rmlt for lntr- -

T,JI fc rinll within th City Site ia Demand Var-

ious Matters. At AuctionNOTICE TO STOCKHOLDERS.
;

THK HTOCKHOOK8 OP THE

liciKMAN SAUSAGES,
CANNED OYSTERS.
ANCHOVIES. .

SYRUPS. MARMALADES. .
RASPBERRY VINEGAR, . --.

CANNED SOUPS, etc.. etc.. etc.. etc
rr,UH.n nhall o lnt ffw;t
.i rvr th- - flr Jay of Janu- - Graveyards seem a most desirableOahu Sugar Co., Ltd., will b cloeed to

transfer from November 2th until property. WITH COMPLETE FIXTURES FORt n lyi.

In future all hackdrlvera will be com-ptle- d

to post a card of rates in a con-
spicuous place in their vehicles for the
benefit of their passengers. A regulation

December 1st. next, both date Inclu
sive.

w i. II. WOOD.
rral.lnt H'M f Halth.

- Now comes Manager Pain of the Ha-

waiian Tramway Company and asks
the Territory to put up at auction the
proposed site of the Diamond Head

n the recently printed book gotten out...tu Nrt T. 1900. 6T07

uKUUbnl, INCLUDING! v

TWO SAFES. :

OFFICE FIXTURES.
SCALES.
COUNTERS. CASES,
COFFEE MILLS,
ICR CHEST, etc., etc.. etc

i"'1" by the Government for hackmen reads:

II. A. ISENBKHQ.
Treasurer Oahu Sugar Co., Ltd.

67K

NOTICE TO STOCKHOLDERS.
"There shall be at all times a card ofis hwby given that th fol cemetery, and Lawyer F. J. Berry, who

heads the Hawaiian Cemetery Associarates placed In a leather pocket, firmly atmi rul n l reguUtlufi ha bn
jrfwt part of th ItegulA-- tached to the center of the back of the

frc nt seat of fevery liceni-- vehicle and.w II.kR and rasnfer venicies. THK HTOCKHOOKM OP THK Piou ... Amt m mm

"At the 'residence of Rev. . E. W.
TWING, 648 Fort Street, corner Chap-
lain Lane,

WE1NKSI)aY! NOV. 28,
AT 10 O'CLOCK A. M.,

. I will sell at Auction Household Fur-
niture and Furnishings, consisting of a

WEBER PIANO. -

PARLOR FURNITURE. .. '
ELEGANT OAK CABINETS Con-

taining many valuable Curios,
OAK AND CANE CHAIRS,
OAK WRITING DESKS, ; .

VALUABLE OIL PAINTINGS, joma
from Royal Palace, . . ,

OYNX TABLE. . , .

LIBRARY, containing valuable

WILL E. FISHER.the word., 'Kates of Fare' Impressed on... KyrT lirennei uriTrr vi neer Mill Co.. Ltd., will be elomd to
transfer from November 28th untiltM' ia! HV n.etal AUCTIONEER.the front of said leather pockets in let-

ters not b-s- s than one-ha- lf inch in size."Iecember 1st, next, both date IncluwJ!i with his numoer pminiy
sive.n it. per sampl at th P- - Another section reads: "If any l.cens.--

4iln Ilnuse; said tU to M Corporation Notices.Vehicle shall be found standing In anyII. A. ISENBKIU1.
Treasurer Pioneer Mill Co-.-, Ltd,

1710L4Uii b distinctly seen on the place but on the appointed stand, the dri
d: cap of M-- driver. (To in- - ver shall be liable toariest by any police
r'f rmity the badge will b officer, unless said driver shall be under

engagement."4 it the atstlon noun at cost
ASSESSMFNT NOTICE.

WAIALUA AGRICULTURAL CO

tion, makes the same demand.
At the Governor's council yesterday

Pain presented his request. Berry alo
protested against the land being con-
veyed at less than its actual value.

The Governor said that W. II. Tel
having refused the position of district
magistrate at Koloa, Kauai, it had
been given to Kekoa.

VVa'iiuku sent a petition signed
residents nskinj? for the right

to organize a militia company.
D. L. Meyer, of Wailuku, petitioned

for a license to sell liquors at retail in
thl town. Sheriff Baldwin did not
sign the petition on account of there

two saloons in Wailuku already.
The Governor's council advised - the
granting of no license. ,

Superintendent of Public Works Mc-Cajidl-

showed a map of Ala Moana.
th beach drive, with Sorensen- and
Lyle'it buirdings in the way of the pro-lse- d

extension. The latter firm had
agreed to accept certain pronosltions

NOTICE.

THK HTOCKBOOKrf OP THK HA-- The new' regulations have changed
Books, ,J. A. McCANPLKiW.

ifintindrnt af Public Work. wallan Sugar Company will be closed
to. transfer from Monday. November

many of the present stands and added four
new ones. The rates to Punchbowl and
return have been changed to read: Jl.ii

LIMITED.

THE NINTH AND FINAL AS

2 NEW IRON BEDSTEADS,
CHEFFONIER,
FERNS AND PLANTS.

kr W.)rH t)fll e, iionoiuiu. ro-- 2. to Friday, November 30, both
li rx. 5.o

cessment of 10 per cent ($10.00 pel
hare), has been called on the assessa

for one fare, Ji'fl for two, and $3 for
tin to, or an advance of So cents In the first
Instance and $1 advance In the last two.NVlFXit NOTICK OF INTEN- - ble stock of this company, to become

Another regulation is that "No driver Uhii or ru nice Los unic and WILL E. FISHER.
AUCTIONEER.

Jue and payable at the office of Castl
& Cooke. Ltd., on October 30, 1900, DEcompelled to take a s.ngie fare beyond

W. L. HOPPER.
5710 Secretary.

- SIOCKHOLOtRS .

ANNUAL MEETING.

TUT. RnOfLAU ANSUAL . MKKT- -

t MLR th? two-mi- le limit except by special bar L1NQUENT NOVEMBER 30, 1900. -

gain. When two or mor offer the regular
for the removalrate as per schedule, It must be accept of their structures.

W. A. BOWEN,
. Treas. Waialua Agricultural Co.

Lt'd. . .. 5690- -
TMSW IIICP.KMT OIVKN THAT ed."is the power of aaU contain The law of the road, "Keep to the '
i tiut mrtAg datd May Ing of stockholder of the Kna H.iKar right." mut be strictly observed by tiie HAWAIIAN RELIEFCo.. Ltd.. will b-- held on Prtdav the!. ifl- - by HAKt A. AKI of
Mm. Un. of Oahu, mortgagor, Jehus. No driver will be allowed to wait3.1 Instant, at 10 a. m., at the office c.f

U C AU.ICN dln business under under engagement tn the vicinity of a
hat k Stand to wh.ch he does not belong.

KlHEl SI OCKHOLDL RSC

NOTICE- -
McChesney A Hons. Election of off 'cent. SOCIETY MEETSKlV

l run.
. t ie--Im imi of Allen A Hoblnson of Kcr automobiles the drivers are to wearK. . WIIITK.

S70S Secretary Kona Hugirmortgigee, and reord- -
4 ii tk Uristry of Conveyance la metal badges on the front of their cape

and all other drivers metal badges In a
conilcuons place on their clothes. Bates
of fare to or from any point within, the

75 Bicycles
AT AUCTION

'

..
; -

At my salesroom, corner Alakea and
Merchant streets,

FIUDaY. JSOVEWK 30,
AT 12 O'CLOCK NOON.

FURTHER PARTICULARS in later
advertisements.

is Uber l'K. on puge iH to
t'l ,. tniirtg4ge intend to fore BY ORDER OF THE DTREf'TOIlr

i fficer3 Elected for the! Yeai
and Reports are Bead by

r the Officers.
1 -

th ml I nmrtgags for condition
ANNUAL MEETING

OOKAI.A SUOAIt PLANTATION'
COMPANY.

of the Klhel Sugar Co., Ltd.,. the sat.--rudius of a mile will be 23 cents.
i ett. the non-payme- nt o of the delinquent stock of the eight.

"OH n. mtrest when due. assessment as advertised for Novembei
W. i iik.ie given that the 10, has been postponed (ill Monday.

7 i..nym h sa1I mortgage THK ANNUAL MKETINO OP TH: The Hawaiian Relief . Society held itsBUDDHISTS WILL
DEIFY AND MARCH

November 26, at 12 m.
J. P. COOKE,

6699 Treasurer.
hrhalder of the above company wlil" 'il i public aurttan at the

'ii of J4mea f. Morgan, he held at the office of ?. Brewer A
annual meeting at the home of the presi
dent, Mrs. S. C. Allen, yesterday morni"1!. Mmiulu. on Saturday. Co., Ltd., In Honoluiu on Wednesday.
Sng.! The election of officers for the foNovember 2t. I'M, at 10 a. m. ANNUAL MEETING.lowing year was as follows:AT I! tCl.tx.'K NOON. fprflmnnv nt .LtnnesA TpmnirK. P. HIBHOP.

Secretary.
tHted Honclulu. November 00, l.670

THE ANNUAL MEETING OF THE WILL E. FISHER. Auctr"W i" Nri- - (invered by said mort- - ..j r r I Mrs. S. C. Allen, president.
On i$UIldiy and lllipieS- - ,r- - James Campbell and Mrs stockholders of the Maui Sugar Co.e.). i,f. Ail if those premises

i'i

V

4.

r

t
-

I:

l- -

l
5

v t

r; i

Ltd., will be he'.d at the office of Wing" 4i K4iiiil. Kon.. IslanJ of SIVe 1 TOCeSsSIOU. . , Mrs. Abraham Fernandez, treasurer..hxns i.iirfl.m .f the Dremlaes ' f . . . Wo Chan & Co., Nuuanu street, on Sat-
urday, November 24, 1900, at 12 o'clockNOTICE TO OLA STOCK .'i it. j. r. iowier, secretary.' "1 hi l:..vl Patent No. 2j4 At Auction ,

Ptoon.Airs. K. S. Cunha. Mrs. Geo. W. Beckley,
Miss Agnes Mclntyre, Mrs. Jos. N'awahlv.fntt,Mt..n Award No, u49 t HOLDEHS.

. I ui.. d and doerrtbed a fol- - T. KAT POO.
6706 Secretary.and Miss I'eabcuy, directors.l ! kihrli. J At ru.ml .i Ih.

THK II. P. MLLINOIIAM CO., Ltd
having tnken the agricy of the OI.AA" 1 rth f ..in h lnnrtW.n i.f FR1 DA YNoY EM BFR 30." ...l K.mehameh IV lioad XKOAK CO.. LTD.. all ASSESSMENTS

"I ..!-- ). nnt thaani'a iuimiIii. due on tne atom r mat company
- " i.. . .

""in --- t. u f.t Biun said

A deification ceremony will be held at
the Japanese Buddhist temple. Fort lane,
at 10 a. m. Sunday morning. From the
Japanese Hotel, in Palama, opposite the
Uritlsh Consulate, the procession will
tart and wend its way downward. It Is

timed to arrive at the temple at the given
hour. They will march along King, Bere- -

tanla, Rlvtr and Vineyard streets.
Ihe members of the church, men. wom-

en, priests, members of the Young Men's
liuddhlat Association and others bel.ev-In- g

In Huddha, will all be In the proces

Lodge Le Progres Del' Cceanie

No. 124. A & A B. RITE.

nnw payable nt the olTice of said The
f! P. iMIIIrghnm C.v. Ltd.. and all
transfer of stor k will l- - made through

Many Indigent families have received
sulstantlal ard from this soc.ety, which is
doing good work.

It was in 1S95 that this organization had
Its origin, when relief was wanted at the
terrible cholera visitation, and In the
following year the society became proper-
ly and permanently organized under lis
present name. The society is now a pow-
erful, far-reachi- ng and wealthy one.

Standing committees were also

At my salesroom, corner Alakea and'II V dr wt. Jno f..el al.uie ac Merchant streets, I will offer for salethat cfflce.. i ... I . k

at auction, that magnificent 'J" . ..). It f.-- then.
.' t iet. "Hi fl In kimi THERE WILL BE A SPECIAL'h.

J. P. COOKE.
Treasurer niia Pug.ur Co., Ltd.

Ilonolul'i. Nov. 130x 6. OS

KHULU K H vU.mOTiC:
pi rm of begin Corner Lotmeeting of the above lodge at 7:3ef""'HI ih U 4 inrty-si- t bun o'clock THIS (FRIDAY) EVENING..f The treasurer's report showed there wassion.,i. i .. ...re or eM, at Its hall. Masonic Temple.

The committee In charge have arranged over P. to their credit In bank. CUi--' l,npilvenef)S BEING THE NORTH CORNER OF
PENSACOLA and KINAU STREETS.sns subscrllied liberally to the Society'the following program" i" I and apur WORK IN THIRD DEGREE.

Members of Hawaiian Lodge, No. 21.
and Pacific Lodge, No. 822. and all so

t HWIM, MKKTINO OP THE' . I. (ii Jin fund durirg the days of the plague,
irj I' Xt tA S. .Lkh..l.iiii of the Kattulul itanroacj

Kuddhlst hymn by young Buddhists.
Opening address by Head 1 riest.
Address by a representative of the

priest of the church.
t ' ...........

r4 l4n. .n i,i.,lrf (ha Arm n.ml Journing brethren are Invited to beCompany I called for Wednesday. No NOTHING REMARKABLE IN IT.
SIZE 100x200 FEET.

THIS LOT is ready to be built upon.
Well planted with hedge and large -

' Aii-- n A iCMnnon. mortgagee. vember 2". ismo. at 10 a-- m.. at tne oi-fi- ce

of Alexander & luldwln, Ltd.. to Ad. ru bv Mini llarbert and several
present.

By order of the W. M.
E. B. FRIEL, Secretary.Jananese I i ne man witn tne paper i&ugnea upt'ntted tate gold consider an amendment to the by-la- trees, with good lawn.t eten of Durrhaser. Its proximity to the very beat resiAddress by members of the chapel. roariousiy.

AddresHes by members of the Young i "What's the matter?" asked the sol- -' r.iHk. and any other business that may come
before the meet In if.ar lsrl l. ll era anr.lv tn COPARTNERSHIP NOTICE. dences in Honolulu places it moat ad. ,

Men's Buddh.st Club. -- mn man.attorneys vantageous for a home site. -members of Buddhist teni- -Address by , . . atnrv n, hnA thftt
W. H. CASTI.fi,

Secretary Kahulul R. It. Co.
Honolulu. November 13. 1900. 6703

The new electric street car line nowIt pies on the other Islands.'"'I'lIU llf-tob- 23, jjon. laying its rails, will run within cmegot Into a hammock.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT

the undersigned. S. I. Shaw, Samuel
Nowleln and J. S. Canark), the two block of the corner.Song by the congregatiyi.

Other numbers will be added to this
former residing In Honolulu, Is'and ofijTicl TERMS One-thir- d cash: balancer.Oahu, and the latter in Hilo, Lla d oJ

one-thi- rd in one year; balance In two

ANNUAL MEETING.

F.WA PIANTATION COMPANY.

THK ANNUAL MEETING OP THE

pre gram.
Rev. H. Matsiimoto will be In charge

and everybody In the procession will be
garbed In black.

Should the weather be stormy, the pro-

cession will have to be omitted..

Hawaii, have entered into eopartmr-shl- p

for the purpose of carrying on the
business of buying, selllrg and dealiagif (lor, AUK RK- -

years. per cent Interest ori deferred
payments. - "

The limit cr reserve- - rrlce belne S6.5C0.
' ri I ....... . . .

"I don't see anything funny in that,"
remarked the solemn man.

"Nothting funny in it!" exclaimed
the man with the paper. "Why, Just
think of it! A man who has been en-Joyi- ng

a quiet snooze leaves his ham-
mock to go In to dinner, and when he
comes out he finds a horse has usurped
his place. He tries to get the horse out,
but can't do it. Horse Is all tangled in

"f
' 7 upon in i ar- -

in all kinds of wines, beers and llquars,harehnlders of the Kwa fiantation
omnanr will b held at the room t This is an exceptional opportunity and

should . be, considered.
si.T Any ",H''a nt rail

-- , f"r,r-U- ht hours afternr wl!, 5 a,orp,
under the firm name of S. L Shaw &
Co., their place of business being atthe Chamber of Commerce In Honolu
tne corner ri King and Nuuanu streetslu, on Wednesday. November s. ijw.

4t 10 o'clock a. m.Hf w7i t .
pr-w-ite me in paid Honolulu, and on King street,rr "Teamsnip com Willi. Fisher

AUCTIONEER.

and on Front street, respectively, inE. V. TKSflKI,
700 Secretary Ewa Plantation Co.'W rhurxe of iwenty

P- -r day. cr II
the netting, you know, and they finally
have to cut the hammock down to get. lll K,

1 1..

WORK ON THE
RAPID TRANSIT

Wilder Avenue Torn np by
Laboiers M;ikn' Heady

For the HaiU

Any g'MHla held the horse out."

Illlo, aforesaid.
Dated Honolulu. November 19, 1900

S. I. SHAW.
SAMUEL NOWLEIN,

5710 J. S. CANARIO.

nil .it . u ANNUAL MEETING.
The solemn man continued to smoke

Wll 1. 1... ir.n e !TKAM!IIIIP m solemnly. " At AuctionWAIALUA AGRICULTURAL COM"
PANT. LTD. NOTICE.

"What's so tarnation funny about
It?" he as.ked at length. "It might be
worth talking about if the horse had
usurped the hammock's place, and it
had been necessary ' to cut the man

THK ANNUAL MEETING OP THKfti CilWOJ CUlfl harehotder r--f the WaUlua aticu(- -

mr.i r. Ltd.. will be neia at me LAU YIN AND LAU TONG frive no
room of the Chamber of Commerce Ini' rrogrea Mock. nce mat tney have been legally an
Honolulu, on We-lneeda- y. novemoer pointed attorneys in fact for Lau Lam

of Hongkong, heir of the late Liu
,lTI .31 Pod Crashing Plant, n. 1300. at 11 coca a. m

Chong, and that they have a fuir power

Work la onco more under way on the
Rapid Transit Railway. Two gangs of
laborers are busily engaged on WIldeT

avenue tearing up the street, preparing
for the roadbed, and levelling oft that sec-

tion which has already been torn up, so

tht everything will bo In readiness for
the roadbed.

The operations thus far have progressed

r'?"A VALLKT. r.. U. I r. r.
Waialua Agricultural Co..

Ltd. 6TO0
or attorney to this effect issued at
Hongkong.nt CON

shed and

down, or ff the hammock had usurped
the man's place and it had been neces-
sary to cut the horse down, but as I
understand it the horse merely usurped
the man's place and it was necessary
to cut the hammock down, which was
the reasonable and proper thing to do."

The man with the paper looked at
the solemn man and gradually edged
away.

"I suppose his keeper Is in the vicin-
ity," he muttered to himself, "but I

LAU TIN,
5710 LAU TONG.

rj,,'"iea ,n'!'M fufnl1
f ,f f "indatior NOTICEmono- -

FRIDAY, NOV. 30. 1900,
AT 12 O'CLOCK NOON.

At my salesroom, corner of Alakea
and Merchant streets. I will offer for
sale at auction by order of J. S. CAN-NARI- O,

Esq.. the

Polama Rancu and

PoDpon Ranch

l' V,p,,r'ur-- s of all kind ' la :ttle beyond Alexander street in tn
ndWJ"'' v",1",,. bridge, a'""'living ih. r.... NOTICE.KONA SUGAR COMPAWI "i: Walklkl direction. Prom that point, to--

k ""if. "in tttc urrTTVrl , wards KM. to aireei. mtj mmnd
nd On theare levelling off the excavation. HTTXTTvn RirnnTTVf! n-- a Tirrucen dis--sees carrying of firearms on any of the lands( "w. -- i rnnrrete system eon treet don't like to take any chances."

I fcerepv gvn that a peell Ewa side of Punabou street for a
meVTlnW of tb Kon) Pngar Co.. Ltd.. tance of two blocks that part of the s
Tm at th. one. of M. W. which I. to be used for the track I

vr Jrieene e A Hons. Queen .treet. ITa lcf up. The excavat on Is sunk to a d
r""trirtion. Palmer being oca r teasea oy ine uowsen com

nan v T .t fl Is phsnlnlalv fnrhMon
nn'' " 'r,.. i resspassers win De prcsecutea to tne. . . , ...v.... h--in th rradA of thein a'ciock aw m.. oil i ii w. - iuu extent oi tne law.at ne ivh " . .w w.k.fii.f. loon, ror i ne Durwe-- riu.NOTICE B. F. DILLINGHAM,

5703 Managerroadbed, and this excava-Inche- s

allow for a base,f eon.lderlnir th advisability of bnr- - level w'th the
ia rMirrvoflovji rt tb tlon Of twenty

J PUTTING A HEAD ON IT.
. '

"This is a great story." said the new
reporter, "but I can't think of a good
head for It. It's about a trusted em-
ploye, whose accounts were found to be

Inches deep, then the.r .wa aArw.r.itr.n on the - layer of stone 'X
niisi nasawa in iiiw - " - NOTICE.Va... K-- rl. of the rnmntnr tie", six Inche in thicKnss, and men me

Adjoining the Campbell Land at Puna.
Hawaii, containing 1.806 acres, the limit
or reserve price being 112.000.

One hundred and forty acres of this"
land has been planted in coffee.

All the land Is exceptionally good for
grazing purposes. ?

Terms of sale: Cash. -

WILL E. "FISHER- - Austr.

crooked, and when he was accused of

uruy
000 to rails, which are seven Inches In height.

JO an mount "flntVt of th Sr.l pcle. have already been erectedierur,4br Tj of but attention I being chiefly paid to theM rpertyfrancbl-- -, arl ", ef th. trmck. Xh, position of theompany. '"Itfnu .ewer In some portions of Wilder avenue
Vie- - Pre-Hde- nt Kon. Sugar Co. ha necessitated the digging ot the track

Honolulu. October SO, 1900. IO0 'a few feet from the center of the road.

DR. J. H. RAYMOND HAS RESUM-e- d

practice at the residence now occu-
pied by Dr. W. J. Galbralth. Office
hours. 10 to 12 only. Office telephone.
204; residence telephone,. Blue 294.

6709

It dropped dead."
"That's easy," said the Snake Editor,

helpfully; "head It 'Died from Expos-
ure.' " 'i??nm

Tn
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L 8. lietrr & Co., Id. LAWN PARTY
JAS. F. ilORGAH We Are Now at Hoicmm i m

A SUCCESS 33 Queen Street. SEE You
AND SHAiL BE PLEASED TO

IN OUR NEW QUARTERS
kt plsr4 In informing their many friends and the public generally

P. 0. Dox 534. TtJtphtM 7Z.I

vlethodist Church and
that tey kare been fortunate enough to secure a large portion of the

L. O. THOMPSON & CO.,

890 and 900 Broadway, New York.
Aid Society Bazaar. Boston Block,

BIG CROWD Itl ATTEtiDANCE
MADE AN ASSIGNMENT FOR THE BENEFIT OF THEIR FORT STREET.ITOK3 ON SEPTEMBER 16th, arid Mr. Kerr happened to be on the

ecmredC AT HIS OWN PRICE, the portion of this stock he consid- -

Haaldea Grounds are Filled With at for the Island trade, comprising v

Brilliant Throng of

Patrons. WATCH THIS SPACESE5426 CA irHE Haalelea lawn party and ba--

I zaar, which was given yesterday
afternoon and evening under the For Future Announcements.

auspices of the ladies of the Methodist
Episcopal Church and the Aid Society,
was an unqualified success. The bril
liant booths and many tiny tables dot
ting the grounds, the Chinese lanterns.
parti-color- ed and many-hue- d, strung
In and out among the, trees shedding M.-MR-

Y & Sit LTD.a subdued glotv over the pretty gowns
and still prettier women, created a
beautiful and vivid scene that could
only be witnessed In a city like Hono
lulu. The strains of music from Ber
ber's band sounded exquisite, and(&(D)(D)dl were the more delectable because not
too close. At intervals the Qulnte
Club had played and sung Hawaiian
airs throughout the day and evening.
and appeared tireless. They were in

2Cvcr before have the ladies of Honolulu had an opportunity like this to
antes mw goods direct from the East at the prices we are now offering

Ate stack.
Cfs iTfssI prices Is often misleading, but we respectfully ask the ladies to

fine form and never sang better.
The articles displayed for sale real THIS

-
DAY

,ized a goodly sum for the church, and
BSMsstM mmr goods before making their purchases.

W Jaat mention a few leaders. Any J.'nes you don't see advertised, many people wended their way home
ward after 10 p. m., with depleted Auction Sale.pocket books, but happy and satisfied
hearts.

They had accomplished two things:
Had an enjoyable time and bought AT 10 O'CLOCK A. M.

At my salesroom, 33 Queen street.

i call and our assistants will be pleased show you the goods.y

If you don't buy
You can tell

Christmas gifts in advance, which will
save them much anxious thought and
time. will sell at pnibli-- ; auction:

The children's booth deserves espe- -
ial mention, because with the excep 4)

tion of a veiy few donations, the bu.k
of the pretty display was entirely the

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE,
BEDSTEADS, CHAIRS,
RATTAN CHAIRS and SOFAS,
SACKS RICE, SACKS SUGAR,
WAREHOUSE TRUCKS,
HAND CARTS, etc., etc.

AND
HARNESS

SUPPLIEShandiwork of children who made the
articles during last vacation

OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.Mrs. W. L. Howard was in chargeYour Friends . ONE LADIES' ELDRIDGE BICYof this table, assisted by a bevy of CLE.eager delighted children, wno were
harmed to officiate. Some names of Lap Robes,

those who worked hardest are henf IAS. F. MORGAN, Auctr.with given: Edith Lyle, Mary Pear Whips andson, Ruby Hiltz, Ella Snow and Ger
trude Stanley. Some really excellent
work was for sale, and comprised baby Tie Ropes.
blankets, cushions, pillows, an endless
variety of bags; sachet and shopping
bags, etc.; many dressed dolls, evenDress Department to old mammy dolls, which were
very deceptive, for when you tried to Honolulu Stock Yards Co. tlift them you fancied they were some
thing like the "Georgia Electric Girl" LIMITED.

100 Pieces Cotton they were so heavy. But it
they were fashioned out of old bot W. H. RICE, PKESIDKNT. W. S. WITHERS, lauAQM. f240 Pieces Ginghams

New Styles Vtles filled with sand and dressed and
blackened to represent the traditional
old darkey mammy.

The tea table was set amid most atfourteenOsswaateed fast colors. 5c a tractive surroundings. It was in theChecks and stripeB.
yards for $1.00. very center of a palm grove and look

ed delightfully cool and inviting. Mrs.
Kern and Mrs. Johnson presided at the
tea table, and in their light gowns
made pretty and 'charming hostesses. Auction sale A Fine AssortmentThe ladies of the church and aid sot--u neces American 528 pieces Libertv Silks ciety had contributed the dainty cups

OF- -and saucers, which were subsequently
sold at the close of the fair.(Black Grounds) OF- -

l ne mercnani s donation Dooth wasi A Fine Residencethe table of tables. Every conceivableSuperior quality, twenty yards! White spots and floral designs, thing, useful and otherwise, loaded
down this groaning table, until youfifteen yards for $1.00, JAPANESE SILKS,wondered what next surprise awaited

We have secured a beautiful lot of FRENCH ORGANDIES. We could one. There was a small silver service,
cups and saucers, infants' caps, jewellarge profits on these goods, BUT QUICK TURNOVER IS WHAT ry, tidies, a big chair, soap, perfum UNDER GUARDIAN'S SALE OI KIMONOS, GRASS CLOTH,REQUIRE. ery, handkerchiefs, doilies, whole pieces one-auart- er interest anti the owners'
of goods and lots of other things, too other three-quart- er Interest. I will sellW wSXt offer them at 10c, 15c and 20c. These goods would be grand numerous to enumerate. at fuhllc Auction at mv eabernnm mi

4 Aovble the price. jiiis. vnswoia ann airs, sione were I uueen street. HAWAIIAN SILK FLAGS.in cnarge oi mis laDle.
i ne Hawaiian oooin proved very ON SATURDAY, NFC. 1,1900.popular. Miss Ripley and Mrs. J. M.

Moore presided over it. Almost everv AT 12 O'CLOCK NOON. .thing for which the Hawaiians are fa
THE HOTING PREMISES ONmous could be found for sale on this

Just the thing to decorate your room with.

We also call your attention to the
Fine assortment of . . ' . .

KING STREET, between the resitable calabashes, baskets, mats, cu
dences of Mrs. Kate L. Vida and Mr.

IN WHITE DRESS
GOODS

W fears the finest stock we ever handled, and our customers know

nous braid belts, cases of every de-
scription, napkin rings, photograph Paul Neumann.
rrames, etc. It was a beautiful and Property has a frontage of 152.5 feeteffective table. on King street, 293.3 feet deep, andThe candy table had a host of the lo2.5 feet on Young street, containing D01UES AND FRINGED TRAY CLOTHSyounger element hovering about it and h and 00 acres.uuiug as long as tne sweets lasted There is a very valuable and commm mmjw neauquarxers ior vvnite Dresses. One hundred pieces plain Mrs. McAllister and Mrs. Nicholson modious dwelling house and stables.wmt. rriw-stripe- d Dimities, 10c a yard. Were U coomt. o ctynd" wants' houses, etc., on Made of Silk an i Grass Cloth direct from Japan.

the property.ly passing py was induced to tarrv
awhile with the inevitable consequence Terms cash.

Deeds at purchaser's expewfee.

JAS. F. MORGAN, Auctr.

mat ne Dore away a beautiful box of
candies for which he had absolutely
no personal use, but which made himan acceptable escort to some prettv
gin. me grocers and confectioners
had contributed largely to this table,Domestic Department anu ine oonnons were expensive, putup in pretty boxes and were sold outat fancy prices before the sale was HOTEL 6TR3ET.WAVERLY BLOCK.
over. Lemonade was also dispensed
neie, ana proved a fascinating beverthe people our customers first

3UJULUU1 TOWELS, any price you
Vkm. mad from the smallest to
b tat robe site.

call on for these goods. The in nome-mad- e table was a clo3e
second in the affections of the peoplepurchase of this assigned stock irn- - wtie displayed tempting ehoco- -
lait-- an JfMiy and DOUnd tn ti.uin.l Rid incakes, some nutted, some iced; all ap-
petizing. And on this counter u-- V.ii

enables us to show you lines
that we cannot possibly again
offer you.MXCrxxADs. WE are alwaysV chicken, jellies, preserves, jams, bread,

uiuiis auu cracKers, so that no onentu me sngntest excuse for going nun
Kiy. .Mrs. uryart honored thi taii
and Mrs. l'etrie the adjoining table forAJ3T3 vuiiee. SaddlesMrs. Coyn?. Mrs. Alex. Lyle and Mrs
""""""f in cnarge or a verylarge booth laden with clothes nnd fancy work. There were disnlaveri manv

the money.
"

MILLINERY
RIGHT UP TO DATE; any
shape and style you want. OurSailor Hats; perfect gems;
?lya:dhtl.25r.b,aCk- - at B0C' 75'

Amovj this stock is a lovely
B 8hlrt Waists: splendidt and latest style. The quan-
tity Is large, but we would have
token twice as many could we
rt them at the price. CALL

mmd them. SOc. 65c. 75c. 85c
mm4 ILM easily worth double

pretty things dear to' the feminineheart. Children's dresses, babies' slips. ONaiyjim. suiks. snoes. ftp anil, " " ' luuiroJ.tl-KeiS-
. UreHSlne- snrrmoa honlk.'chiefs, aprons and baskets, lined, ready

UPT,
rpi . . Genuine Hawaiian Treesne nniail ice cream tnhl-.- o l.ti-the lawns were largely patronized, andhere merry parties gathered to eat

Ladies don't be fooled
Money saved is money gained jr waicn tne Duyers and enjoythe soft brilmy air and delightful mu- -

ine Aietnouist Church fair wassuccess socially and financially.
Ridhx Saddles on the BEST STEEL FORK, CALIFORNIA TR'TOUR MONEY AND BUY FR OM US.

JOR LOTS. OUR OWN MAKE. Style, durability and finish up to date. Saddle

Riding Rridles, Spurs, Hair Ropes, laggings, Martingales, etc
last"I had such a funny dreamnight," said Mrs. Riggs to Mr. B, "An ISLAND ORDERS FILLED. PRICES REASON'AWX

"uvl,l,,rar w&s selling husbands. One
ior lM guineas, forone 70 and an JAS. F. MORGAN' in-- r ior &.

x-- . .l i mm AGO iiu aear, said Mr. R.; "butwere there any ke me?"
"Oh, yes. there were lots of them'They were tied up in dozens, and weni

for three-penc- e a bundle!"
IE C. R. COLLINSI IIlie

TELBPHOKKWL33 Queen Street. P. O. 1WX 5117.SpriMnee, Stanley & V. San Fran-cisco. Urn tliO nrnnrUt . .Queen Street Honolulu. Leading Harness Manufacturer

Established 1891.i"i'iiciuis ,jl me celeI,brated "Kentucky Favorite" whisky. 0. Box 594. Teleph?
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LOCAL BREVITIES.L0CAL 3REVITIES.

There will be a. nuArtoriv ,....! ICI M CS The ri' dL- frMnyfeatl,,,. t.t Kauai. the Punahou Alurnnl a.-i- .i.Ive on Frl- -rec i Tueaday evening. NovfmWr 27. Th--.Illl.ile w mumc ana aMnatrnlfWnt pro- -mUPIH at i gram.t,,.l.y' ... Mil atrret. The comedian. William . v..itvrn . ,1 tf All"" iwhm-'- " . We have Just the kind of Shoe for rainy weather In

HEAVY SOLESiu "u u.a lh,.m nw
" Jth the Vouthwrll Opera

will leave on the Aorangl for Aus-trai- l.

where he haa accepted a goo!y . . ... h..rnr are offered
r,u-.".,..- ,.i A. A. K

. a.. .
.Ml- - .,, !.,,,... will hoi J .. " ru".J"y auernoon, at 4 o'clock. $4.52K(ih.m .i M,,n,,,,y evening. j. r..rnr iiuseeil will address the Tan Box Calf

Black Box CalfI" T
.i...v will b-- entertain. i"n wi cnristlan Association.

TV'4'"!.'.. Th." W,ta Mia aur.jr.ct will be "The Experimental
Method in Rible Ktudy."tne - pair of heavy Shoes for nasty weather.haveKvery one ahould."'" '

. f antral took The Rev. VV. I. Westervelt will
the Triangle Llterarv rinf.Mt Mm I JUST RECEIVED another large sh'pmtnt of these lamps. Tneae taaapa

In such a manner that the combustion is almost xierfect. an for thla reaaaam hvlthe constitution of the United Htm...
light Is magnificently brilliant, smokeles a and odorless. The lamps are alas 1 leftnext Monday evening at the Youngpirn f'hrlatlart A . . ! ...r . A ivters, hm ,,,"'n M AfnnirAfpnnirin)r safe. It being simply impossible to explo dc.

i .... law th" .'urt " l:erjbody la cordially Invited.
U in- - Hawaiian rand Wcr-- rfu I I l 1 11 I.I II II 1JffH II II II II l"J II II II V

rmiK-io- n y tiovernor Un!. ti on.... - .. ll..naxil. ftmltfi A

The Angle. Lamp accomplishes perfect Illumination. It presents an
o securing light which Is easily operated end more brilliant than gas r 4ei5s-lt-y,

with no more heat, at a mere True tlcn of their cost. It provides a laaap fat!
homes, stores, offices, factories, halls, libraries, hotels and churches tbat to Hmt.
In every way.

The public is cordially Invited to call and Inspect these lumps.
Also Agents for Alsen Cement, The Oi ant Powder Co.. and Tcnm ami Jfewaa.

Harbor Lime Co.

lam evening on llaalelea. bwn f..r n.III- - r ---.i.l butaar of the M'thodlt
ii, i ntrt. win no u Governor alo refused the band for th.i'1'"1, cnmina: rHirDaii -- am tom.-rro- on u'"" - I trlrra. i una nu trrotinda.

Mra. J. H. Mrdrew. wif- - of Hr.I) euirrlnV itirh'U! w.V.. - il..- -r minion of th rew. aalted on the f ir t i

aat. It waa a auddon tleui .n t--14 trp"uriT
T ' nt out hy Mr. and
''1,ni . i ,.r t.. an "at hom"

haa not been very well of Lit..
Ihoiurht an oteun trip and hn.. t
the i'onat would benefit her. Sli v. Theo. H, Davies :& CEo., Lid.a a i

1' f remain quite a little while.
, in. nil th ilrlUurli-i-l iA nvctlns haa been cult...! t th

f i former nvmbera of lolanl Ctllezo towary
i t I fr a partl4lil,. t nil'l-- t at t h ha.llaat nt Ih. m.. ....

i
on the cotleRe arounda at 7:3(1 Tueadav
evenlnic. November 27. A football club CHUNKS

..a
i

a said a gentleman, who just ar--4
for I..-I- I mm t'f I long Why,will be organised under aaoclatlon

rulea. It la hoped a large number will
be present. rived from the East, "you zic L

u l'r.rr will mwl thla. Trl- -
iA petition has ben filed bv J ineM selling yourOF aWofK in inirn iihitt, Tof th rn,mbTa la

A. Low. coualn of th late David W.
Low, for letters of administration upon
the estate of deceased. The estate

.Hi n.linr.- -

. IL....MU.I i..uri ii n . consists of t.'iOO In wares due from the

THIS WEEK

A SUPERB LINE OP

Ladies'
Silk Waists

t.. la DrawersScriven'sin Juuni7iUy mornln.
I'rm will'cJm male lltrlct

Honolulu 1'lantatlon Company, and
seventy-fiv- e shares of Mock In Hono-
lulu 1'lantation Company, leaa ft. BOO

debt, worth 11.100..w . a W aJ . . a a
?V w ... I.. I rn n.f-r- a There was a big meeting of the mas At New York Prices! How we are doing it, isom. .. am '

id until iwmwr i. ter builders In John Ouderklrk's of-
fice. King street. The discussion was
mainly concerning the constitution and

.j lUtrY Ini'lU-lv- e secret. The fact remains that they are selling at 75
cents a pair or $8.50 a dozen.ADcolhoD. KMrl U" bicycle, aaaortment

.V..-h-
,.il furnltur'. frocerlea. etc.. by-la- of the organliatlon. The mem-

bers are not ready to have these print-
ed. Monday evening another meetlnK

' i.i (..lit at Montan a auction
t 10 o rlock. wlll be held In Iteardslee and Page'a

ANDofflcea.tnptirtnl rann-- mkI will b
!J ..ii-tlo- tvlay. rrn-- r Tori and

. at M. Intyrt-- a at. .re by 1.That's Alcolia. Newest an J
most useful traveling or pocket

One week from next Sunday will be
the seventy-fift- h anniversary of the

NO NEED
TO BE

CHILLY
stove made. It makes a ver:
tot heat, it Is perfectly Bai- -. M.n.lxv. NovniK.r 21 to Frl- -

- mlief JOlh. both Included, the nno leaking or spilling. Alcoiia

organisation of Kawalahao Church,
and special exercises will b held both
morning and evening. The morning
service will be In Hawaiian, but the
addresses In the evening will be most-
ly In Kngllsh, and will be very Inter

rf th Hawaiian Huarar
Silk....
Petticoats

1

D
I

,',,",',l t( trnnafera,tnt
y. n'min.' ! h" l'rj attend- -

jfWlh riH i ry mile today at M
. f,rnrr at 1') . m. H.-- e Fl-- h ring.

James K. Kaulla. one of the Inde KmJust Received
A Shipment of

pendent leaders, will tender a big lu tu
to llobert Wilcox at hla home In Ka- -

T,t,'..n a.lwnH'Mnt-nia- . raM yl
f oltl.ra elected at th an

g atii( of th Klpahulti Hurjf I

These gaments embody the latestpalama. Robert Wilcox Is booked to
sail on the Klo d- - Janeiro, leaving on.yai. n are n wt-w- ir m

is econonmlcaJ and therefor-- ;

cheap. It haa everything to
and no disadvan-tge- i.

Thla little Stove Is indispensa-
ble. In

SICK IIOOMS,

NURSERY,
TRAVELING,
CAMPING,

YACHTING.
AFTERNOON TEAS,
CHAFING DISHES.
CURLING IRONS.

ideas: are correst In style, perfect inthe thlrtl-t- h of thla month. Tho big
torchlight procession of the rndep.-nd--

w 'r. la r""n'''' elawhert".
wti rn.ltiY at II o'clock, at the

a Th. W. Iavl-- a A To.. Ltd..
finish, and appeal to ladies of refined vnta wit Itake place November 2S.
taste.There will b a big mass meeting Inor tn waiaKa Jim

amy will hnld their annunl meet the ruins of Kaumakapill Church

Waists, $10 to $20.! rVvVVvvvvvvWrvvvMrrWMFIFTY TKAUfl IN OFFICK.
I rionexr Mill iV, Ltd.. lve no-- -t

t ticlh"i,ka of the com
h rloaed to tranaferarom

Thr ! until Iecember 1. Inclu- -

a

a
Henry A. IJttle has been for fifty Skirts, $10 to $18ears recorder of Madison county. III. Sln3j we spoke of Alcolia Iac week

The lawyers thereabouts aay thru no the little stoves have been selling lir
hot cakes. You'll want one somtinioencyclopedia of legal doings In th'('hrlm.ia present la one of

i',. .b- - bookcases or of- - EACH. -
country could be . more valuable to a

IComo In and see them used and ailh (.. tbit tire now displayed at them thin Mr. Little's wonderfully re inT Jl4iiThiiie A Cu'a on yueen that we have said of them will
fled.tentive memory. He waa born In Mad- -

1

Ison rourty and has never lived out rf

75c a Piece $4.50 :

Black Broadcloth ; Children's Golf Capes. .

with Fur. j 'I'$1.50 a Piece ; $7 00 J;
Extra Cape Ladies Golf Capes, ". ,

with Braid. ,

'

J

? $2.25 :1 $9 00 !:
4

I Ladies' Black Cape wttia J

Black Seal Plush. j Black and WhIte SUfc

N ""nil itieting of the Iiiipa- -
gir I'nnipany w! be held at

It except during the civil war. when
h went to the front aa a volun'.er.
After Appomattox he returned and re-

sumed his position aa county record r.
ofl.- - t Theo. II. Pavlea A Co,

WHITNEY&MARSH J"I. mi f- - t.y. November 30, at 3
TWO SIZES,

25 and 40cts.lr t. nut f"f an "at home" LIMITED.trNCLK TOM- - imOUGHT II fM
OVKIt.Vjn llilekutanl. their Wal

H irn. Prdlay evening, by Mr
l rt I'. ihert teern, to meet Miss William Vocke, the Chicago mll'l

kY aire, waa born In Germany. Write
there hla father read to hint a transgiven ln sing

i vn.m. mrm, tiMno and theory of lation of "Uncle Tom's Cabin." nnd
this so Impressed the lad that as d
as he heard alavery waa to be fo ght

Ht'i and advanced atu- -
'I l IY IMhll College. Musical HobronDrugCo.he came to thla country to lend hla alj; i"t. nt. WE also have better qualities.In ending If.I p" "f r irn'a iaa ot on King

t rt" Government build 519 Fort StreetiM W.i Vikl Annev. Fln-le- will SOLE AGENTS,
M hi riming same to the

M npitny.
Telephone 4-3-Fort and Kins:.viri i h iv f.rmd i copartner LIMITED.'V tiiirtMai of .Jllln llit'iora'' '' tn Ihl rltv. They will JOBBERS and RETAILERS if''' hrimh In llltrt

'iiili it MlM Cnmnanv alve no atJtlt.ttJiRjl
K

.

K

'Ml in- - ,irrn il meetln-- r of tha
"'-- r art h- - h. Id on Frtil ir. No it

Hermsdorf Dye Black Lisle Hose. U-o- O

Cents- - dies avail yourself of this opportunity-Ou- r
regular price is 65Cts pair.

Pillow Cases. Time saved is money saved,

Ready made Pillow Cases. Sheets in
Sheets. an sizes.

. Never before have we carried such a
Towels. arge and varied assortment of all kinds
of Towels. We sell you Damask Towel with knot-

ted fringe, 3 for jocts. We have also better qualities.

t 10 o'rl.a-k- . at th ornce Of
I lav Just opened up one hundred and

ninety-si- x cases aflvl" A Co, Ltd. ir
N..Yi-nihe- r 2rth. having LISTNEWa tutionul hankglvl"T s5 s.

M
V.
M

I'i the (iiiverror ll
p ih'ic orflcea thr.iu h ut

if

.1 r -

f:., ; '

"ft

ft"- i '

PRISEv ) i na.d on that day
"ir-- i , '' lo.,v nt 10 o'clock Will Dry Goodsr.h..r iil hi i i at Mcln

M

MI m and King streets,
' fi'ri t irocifia, tn Iron

ftiiri-a- . etc., will he M
.

M

M

i ' I h u--

it ..f...r.it a .1 1 a .LuI ,

COMPRISING

Hew Dress Goods
ITew Silks
Black Silk Taffetas

(Guaranteed to Wear.)

OUR
SELLING

PRICE

m

If
n
ar

5
M

-- ry ihnir,. luiMlnea. property
, lP',"'ri,'1r located. For partlcu-- "

nry tri,miae A Co., on

l1" n i,.. ntted up In the
'" "fiipied by th- - it- -

,r ,"'"e-a- 1 Aso.-littto- n on
4 ,11'"' n""r King. Henry Vlda

tir.,,,frfllP ,. th rUrJnn ..Tn-- c'allf..rnl."
Kf-C.-- have opened a

n n h n n n-- H-n n &--- -"-" boo n-g-- g-

ttiptv tifnnnvs anii.aces.
NEW Kill! KOI ut.Kir3 ana iuvo- -

at
n
'
n
k
n

INGS. To make room for new gocJs en route we are selling for a limited tin e

IMPERIAL BICYCLE, which lists at $30. for J35.
nly. the high-grad- e

-- pjt'ca.h. We alao sell 01 liberal Instalments. ,

RKDHPIIKADM, IlTANKKTS,
ItEADY-MAD- R SHEETS and riL--Mr'!?., P. "n 209 ,,,,,,,, "r,,rAnn..

LOW CARER. .W,irW Inl.n.l..,! I k . I' " "- -- III HIHin . . TAIit.rc DAMASKS and "f'r- - Bed Roomm' "vmrmoty munmr and at CURTAIN MU8MN3. fjiir.nico." ir". vi I I .1 ..il give eati- -

n
.

n

k

fn HOSIERY, GLOVES, lsuiiu-a- .
I KlMlIt of work In oura

Pearson & Potter Company, Limited.. '"na in the elertment suit WE DETT COMPETITION.
WE INVITE COMPARISON.U'.V. V""1, K,n"' Htraurh and

nfc ''': fl,rh filed a demur.

If

ar

ir
,
r

Telephone 565.1 ,''"nt- Kanny Jttranch ill P.rt Street.
i.j ir a rauity com

M

k
n
k
n
M

k

I ion.,N,ni tipin4 the
the i. . m n tornIn"""' no Interesti a- noM

LIMITED. tr rr'9rW " " "" "r rmf cooling
Wi, 'h' vn"n PPHI on... t'..f. arTxrta a ifiavlriil

THK PKnPI.FS PKOVIORR
i 12 t.oni-ratii- re beneath

ROLL-TO- P OFFICK XJ5Ka.

HALL RACKS,

BOOKCASES.

SIDEBOARDS,

CHEFFONIERS,

WRITING DESKS.
1. "wn t la app..d. This... ,r"P,rt I. in I - . ........
, ' is l.ing lntro.ue, In thla

....:. Kln, "f the California
AILEY'S j Telephone m
.55J--

? P. 0. Box 441
THE OAHU COLLEGE

DIPARTniHT OF lM.here aaronlea ran be ReceivedJustaa ' milIt "in hum h..n atarta. 11 ov mm t hum ruuaed greiti
" ' N f aia n,a IK. PniVATE INSTRUCTION IN PI- -

-- tu. ' hlri. " "tare at Kin and NEWEST DESIGNS.ar aivntvn. VIOLIN. ORGAN
DURING THIS WET SPELL you can spare your wheel for a few day toT.tla .a tiiv. .. .Jn. V l Hawaii. overhauled and enameieo. le.ae 11 10 xiz . ucic juu vu

oVJii-Vlo-
h at Veasonable rates. ENAMELING GUARANTEED efjual In

' " - a 1.1Jffi r" inaerted. If.Tha II. ...

AND THEORY OF MUSIC to begin-

ners and advanced students.

For particulars, apply to
r. A. DALLAS EYUS.

' tn.t Hi-m- rn ny
'.Nil. a? fTf.U, 0f ,hm

a." ,r"Und MS.ln an.l wait. Furniture Sold on the Instalment
appearance to factory worn, ana more ouraunr.

We have a very large stock of repair parta. and can replace anything; In
bicycle ESPECIALLY TIRES. We are factory agents for the Milwaukee

Puncture' Proof Tires. Morgan St Wright's Tires, etc.
GAS LAMPS; reduced prices to clear.

MAJESTIC $3.50 LAMPS. J2.50:
M. fc W. GAS, $3.50 LAMPS, $2.W.

Director.rt rtveenri aallt K.. 6710
:11t ' t.n

"v.. "n,,rl'litn atra.t it .nt K
. M av 1 . ...... BAGLE OYStER HOUSEif M. " eaperiailT B". .

N r ',fy,
. ... m . 1 ,a wairiM-

-
' tit a - -- a. . Bailey's Honoluln Cyclery Co., Coyne-Mehne- ii Furniture Co;

vrn ,. . it'i-r- tor in Oyster Served In any Style.

TERRITORIAL HACK STAND.Ki. " r"r manuf ie- -
w au ....

UU1TED PR0GBES3 gTtras.Corner Hotel and Nuuanu Streets. Tel-eoho- ne

MiUn
' apparatus isLV.,"I-- . alth..ush som ex.

b. .n r,.red from I Cormec Deretanra aad Tort StreaU.227, 229 AJND 331 KIN. -- . ilHETT.OPEN ALL NIGHT.
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TIME TABLE:M BBC AWTILX .

Brewer a Co.. 1.000,000 100
The fine Passenger Steamers of this line will arrive1

hereunder:
.28

A Punahou
Home Site

rrom ban rrancisco. For San Pr,.-- .

...i. SIERRA ... ........ ...NOV. 27 ZEALAVni n ,,a,5C0.
fT. i T . xttxt a - - . - - .....ti.Ai.Amjm ..... UttJU. 10 ALAHPni39

KAULIA WILL

BE A CR0KER

Says He Will Boss the Indepen-

dent Roost and Fill

the Jobs.

According to a statement made yester-
day by J. K. Kaulia, the Independent
leaders are. commenting to name the Jobs
which they desire in the local government.
They expect to control the affairs of the
city of Honolulu as well as all Hawaii.

"We will be able to control all the af-

fairs of the City after the Legislature
concludes Its session," said Mr. Kaulia
ynsieruay to an Advertiser reporter in
front of the poilce siatlou. "We wul put
our own men Into the offices which - are
now held by haoles and run affairs our-

selves."
by that you mean that you will place

one of your Independent leaders at the
head of the Board of Heaith, Board of

I 1 MARIPOSA DEC. li '166

ZEALANDIA
SONOMA ....2

... ,v
Jak... t. i

WE OFFER the choice resiaence
a.

S,000,000
176,JlO

1,000,000
2,812,760
2,010,000

7ft ,000
2,0UU,UU0

600,000
600,000

250,000
1,060,000
l,fiO0,UOi

160.000
800,000

OU,00O

405,000
100.000
832,600

1,660,000

ground at. corner of Alexander ana
13 1

1901. , ZEALANDIA
JAN. 2 SIERRA .. 'JAN. S ALAMEDA
JAN. 19 MARIPOSA '.
JAN. 29 ALAMEDA
FEB. 9 SONOMA
FEB. 19 ALAMEDA

..MARCH 2 SIERRA "..MARCH 12 ALAMEDA

TIME TABLE.

frca and tio 'M. i, 1900.
OUTWARD.

Beckwith streets," facing the campus of
ALAMEDA .
SIERRA ....
ALAMEDA .
VENTURA .
ALAMEDA ..

110

twa
Hamoa
ilw Agricultural Ct
dkW.Cvm. Bug. Co.
tUwaiian Bugar Co.
doDvmc
iionokaa
tlalXU
liabakn
Kamalo8ug.Co.Lt.a

Paid up (
tClbel Pln Co.Lt. a j

Paid np J

ipahuln.
nolo -
Cols Sugar Co.

Haunalel 8. Co., Asa t
- Paid ip

'IcBryde 8. Co.Lt. A i
Paid np (

vanlkn 8ugar Co. A j
- Psidpp)

vaba Sugar Co.
Jnomea.
oaala

Olaa Sugar Co. LtAa J
" Paid np i

tjlowalu

Ohu College r ta
SONOMA Vi.,

VENTURA .
550 feet of frontage; 1 acres ground;
a five-roo- m cottage on corner of prem-

ises. ,. . .

20
100
100
100
20

100
20

100
20
20
20
60
50

100
100
100

100
100
20
20
20
20

100
20
20
20
20

100
60

100
100
100
100
100
100
100
100
100

'..14131.

Suitable either for a homestead or for.....
subdivision.169 172H

PRICE VERY REASONABLE.
AY

15i,16

Kaucation, Waterwoiks Department, and
so on?" queried the reporter.

"Yes, that's what I mean," replied Mr.
Kaulia. puffing serenely at his cigar one
of tho Independent campaign smokes.

"It is unaersiood, Mr. Kaulia, that you

J

In connection with the sailing of the above steaineVa' '.'" V
pared to issue, to intending passengers. Coupon
road, from San Francisco, to all point? in the UnltiS tTkeu b K

York by any steamship line to all European porta an Sft
laO

Dally Dally Dally Dally Daily
Stations, ex. ex. .

Sun. , . Bun.
a.m. a.m. a.m. p.m. p.m.

Honolulu.. 7:10 9:16 11:05 S:15 6:10
Pearl City 8:03 9:48 11:40 8:47 6:30
Kwa Mill.. 8:33 10:08 12:00 4:05 6:10
Walanaa. 10:50 ' ..... 4:45 ....
Walalua 11:56 6:40 ....
Xahuku 12.22 ..... 6:16 ....

INWARD.
Dally Daily Dally Dally

Stations. ex. ex.
Sun. Bun.
a.m. a.m. p.m. p.m.

Ksbuku 6:35 .... 2:08,
Wslalua 6:10 .... 2:50

Walanae 7:10 .... 3:55
Kwa Mill 6:50 7:45 1:05 4:32
parl City :15 8:03 1:30 4:63
Honolulu 6:50 8:33 2:05 6:2(3

Paauhau ting. Plan. Co M'CLELLAN,
Main 69.

POND & CO.,
J'ldd Building.

8,000,000
1,000.000

500,000
812,600

2,600,000
160,000

6,000,000
600,000
750,000
750,000

2,000,000
4,500,000

800,000
700,000
252,000
125,000

Tel.215intend assum.ng control of the affairs of
jOtt

'acme
PdUa
Pjpeekeo.
noneer
Aaiaiua Agr. Co....
Aaiaua....
Aalinku
Aalmanalo.

1.2 12 W The Overland
FOR FURTHER PARTICULARS APPLY TO

Wm G. IRWIN &Co145

the police department that you Intend to
become High Sheriff under this plan?"

"Oh, well, that is to be considered. Of
course I am the manager of the party,
chairman of the executive committee,
and what I say, goes. I presume if I want
that office I have enough influence to get
it

"I Intend to call a caucus of all the In

iou4 aimea.

Limited -- LIMITED105600,000
600,000

100
100 12.P. C. SMITH.

G. P. A T. A.
U. P. DENISON.

Superintendent. General Agents Oceanic S S Codependent Senators and Representatives

BTXAJtSHir Co.
w llder 8. 8. Co
inter-Islan- d 8. S. Co. .

MlSCZLLAHIOtJS

Hawaiian KlecUiC co.
Haw. Electric Asses.
Hon. Rp. Tr. A Ld. Co.
Bon. Bteam Laundry,
mutual Telephone Co.

105
6o Three Trains Dally from San Francisco.MKTttOKOLOOlCAL RECORD

IS Two Trains Daily from Portland via
--Hit mraait'T vky,

' gTBRT NnDY.

100
100
100
100

10

100
100
100

250,000
12,600

250.000
25.000

139,000

40,000
2,000,000

150,000

Pac li
elected on November 6 to talk over just
this kind of matters. The question of
who shall All the offices will come up at
thut time. I, as manager of the party,
have power to call this caucus and it will
be done."

"1 presume you have enough influence
with them to put your name up for what-
ever high office you would want, then?"

"Oh, yes."

Uakaha Cof Co. Pd up
I 19IHSASOM. thbrm

51 ca,a?7 m a.

5 VESSELS EXPECTED.

o. K. A L. co
People's Ice & Kef. Co.

Bonds.
fctaw. Govt. 6 per cent.
Haw. Govt. 5 per cent.
Haw. Govt. Postal Ha.

vines 4J$ percent...
Hlio K. K. Co. 8 per ct.
tw Plantation dpi:.

. R.AL.CO.
Oahu Plant, 6 p. c ...
Olaa Plant. 8 p. c

m oi 0 0V4 ! ?- -21 91

.'JV9 71 .to ;i 8
!M,f ! 71 0.10 M

Occidental & Oriental S.S. Co,

and Toyo Risen Kaisha.
sssBaaaaBMBBBBaBaa'aaaawBBaai

Steamers of the above companies will call at Hnnmm na.i i

101
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77 0 00 78 10
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71 1 60 9) 10
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Session Sales Morning Session FIftv

VeeseL Prom.
Footing Stiey, 'Am. bk. New York
Nuuanu, Am. bk, New York
Henry Failing, Am. sp New York
Henry VUlard, Am. uti. Savannah
Ventura, Br. bk Antwerp
J. C Glade, Ger. bk. ..v Bremen
Marie Hackfcld. Ger. so, Bremen
Energia. Br. stmr. Hongkong

J. Fuller, Am. a Nagasaki
'.c ttie Bennett, Asa. sen. Hakodate
Novelty, Am. schr. Nitrate Ports
J D. Tallant. Am. scar. Nitrate Ports

Olaa, assessable, 85. Afternoon Session LEAVE SAN FRANCISCO, 8:00 a.m.. on or about the dateB below mentioned: umwThirty Ookala, 115.
10:00 a.m., 6:00 p.m.

f9-0- -8

, N.-N.- E.

Barometer corrected to S2 F. and sea
taral, and for standard gravity of Lat, 45.
Tbls correction Is .06 for Honolulu.

9:00LEAVE PORTLAND, 9:15 a.m., For Japan and China. For San Francisco.
. HE WOULDN'T DO. P--

Through without change. CHINA NOV. 27 RIO DE JANEIRO -
DORIC DEC. 6 COPTICA well-dress- ed lad. the son of wealthy a aTIDES, BUN AND MOON. Ott.parents, thought It would be quite NIPPON MARU DEC. 13 AMERICA MARU .
RIO DE JANEIRO DEC. 21 PEKINfi .DEC.JID DDI CGQOmanly to earn a few coppers for him .DBC.Ipa

r COPTIC .....DEC. 29 GAELIC . '
self by selling newspapers. He stoppede 133 m k AMERICA MARU .. ..JAS.

...JAN.....JAN. 6 HONGKONG MARU
,. ..JAN. 15 CHINA .

Jb Jt ?i1 Sift ?1 " tattered newsboy in the street, una PEKING ........ ...
.JAN..said to him: . JAN. 23 DORIC

T

I JANa
GAELIC i.. a. .
HONGKONG MARU
CHINA

.....JAN. 31 NIPPON MARUlh you think I should be able to ....FSB,
in.u m I III.nt i se

.0 la S.JW 4 u2
p.m. earn money as you do If I bought so-n- e ..riaap.m.

7 i DORIC19 S 111 1 6 1 4"!
FEB. 8 RIO DE JANEIRO
FEB. 16 COPTIC
FEB. 26 AMERICA MARU .

...nanpapers and came to this corner to sell Pullman Palace Sleepers.
Buffet Smoking' and Library Cars, NIPPON MARU ....

W. II. Macy, Am. ah. . Sydney
Haydea Brown. Am. bk. Newcastle
Lyman D. Foster, Am. aca. ..Newcastle
John C. Potter, Am. sp. ........Newcastle
Robert Searlea, Am. ach. Newcastle
Wachusett, Am. sp. Newcastle
Herseveranoe, Br. sp. Newcastle
Prince Albert. Nor. sp. Newcastle
Arcenls, Br. sp. Newcastle
Fantasl, Nor. bk. Newcastle
Invincible, Am. sp Newcastle
Wrestler, Am. bkC Newcastle
Orumburton, Br. sp. Newcastle
Alex. McNeil, Am bk. Newcastle
James Nesmith, Am. sp. Newcastle
Palkamah, Br. sp Newcastle
Chehalls, Am. bk. Newcastle
Roland, Ger. sp. Necastwle
Irby, Br. sh. Newcastle
Mary A. Troop. Br. bk. Newcastle
Sr.ow and Burgess, Am. bk. ..Newcastle
Benmore, Nor. bk. Newcastle

2 S 'l them?" MARCH 11 J.5C 8 02' 9 4" 6 11 S lT 4 S RIO DE JANEIRO ,

torn

rts
An.

.MARCH 6.8 i ! 2 0: 8 W 19 lo ft i; ft 41 with Barber Shops, and Pleasant Read-
ing Rooms.

'Why do you want to sell papers?"
I'm tired of being idle." :x a i

I Set.
8 41 9 00 n il rn a.i?!
4 2 9 4a ll.Nts.K6.17i .48

Ip.m.'
a.. 'Well," said the philosophic little

newsboy, with a serious air, "d'yer6 IS a li K.ltjiO I' 12 " ft. 17' 7.43
think you can hold twenty papers. Inl.i717.N '7Im ft HI 2.U, 6 .4 11 20, 0 Si

Dining Cars, meals a la Carte.
Free Reclining Chair Cars.
Pullman Ordinary Sleepers.

J. H. LOTHROP, General Agent,
135 Third Street, Portland, Oregon.

41
MS.

( one hand, lick three or four boys big- -act .' 19 7 I a.m
i

2 02 6 1 M" 9 ger'n yerself with the other i hand,

FOR GENERAL INFORMATION, APPLY TO

H Haclrfeld 1 Co., Ltd
New moon on the 21nt at 8:47 p. m
Geodetlo 8urvey tables: while yer keeps two more off yer feet,

and yells 'War 'dition!' all the time?". ady Palmerston, Nor. bk. ..NewcastleThe tides at Kahuiui and IIIlo occur D. W. HITCHCOCK, General Agent,"No-- o. I don't," replied the well- -about on. hour earllpr than at ITnnnlulu. Marion LJrhtbodv. Br. sh.Xewcaatla.Bne. No. 1 Montgomery St., San Francisco.HawaliaA standard time is 10 hours 30 OJderaJaa, Nor. sh. .....Newcastle dressed boy. "

minutes slower than Greenwich time, be--1 Palmyra. Am. Newcastle "Then ye're no good in the newspa
Or E. Lb LOMAX. G. P. & T. A., 'lag that of the meridian of 157 decrees 20 J L. Stanford, Am. bkt Newcastle per biz," replied the tattered philoso Omaha, Nebraska. .Blautea. The time whistle blows at 1:30 Seminole, Am. bk. Newcastle pher. "You'd better get yer, people, to..Newcastlep. m.. which Is the same as Greenwich, 0 ! 'lonolulu. Am. sch. prentice yer to something light 3'Newcastlehours minutes. Sun and moon are for Addenda, Am. bkt.

Spare Moments.Echo. Am. bkt Necwastletocal time for the whole group.
Falls of Garry. Br. sh. Newcatsle

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE.

WM. R. CASTLE, JR.,

Real Estate
Churchill, Am. sch. . Newcastle
Flattie Abbey, Br. bk Newcastle
Drummulr, Br. sh. Newcastle
Gleaner. Am. bk.t Newcastle

Classified Advertisements.

Canadian-Australi- an Royal i

Steamship Company. '

Steamers of the above line, running in connection with the CANADU)

PACIFIC RAILWAY COMPANY between Vancouver, B. C, and EydMj, 1
S. W.. and calling .at Victoria, B. C. Honolulu, and Brisbane, Q, an

XDia. at
On or about the dates below stated, vis.:

WANTED.
ARRIVED AT HONOLULU.

Thursday, November 22. .

gUnr. Iwalanl, Gregory, from Hamakua.

Sonoma. Am. bk. Newcastle
Robt. Sudden, Am. bkt Newcastle
Alta, Chll. bk. Newcastle
Star of Bengal. Am. bk. .....Newcastle ONE-ROO- M cottage; furnished or un

furnished. Must be reasonable. Ad- -Big Bonanza, Am. bk. Newcastle Agent70Sdress "Cottage," tbls office.Omega, Am. bkt. Newcastle
M. P. Grace. Am. sh Newcastle
Lyman D. Foster. Am. sch Newcastle

SAILED FROM HONOLULU.
Thursday, November 22.

Gas, schr. Surprise, Nystrom, for Ka- -
TWO furnished rooms, with or without MERCHANT STREET,- - OPPOSITEboard, for three persons. - Address

"X. Y. Z." 570S POSTOFFICE.
"ncore. Am. bk Newcastle
Honolpu, Am. sch Newcastle
Muriel. Am. sch BNecwastle
City .Adelaide, Br. bk Newcastle
Hesper, Am. bk. ... Newcastle
Highlands. Br. bk. ... Newcastle

FROM BYDNJtl, UKIBBaM 16-

. For Victoria and Vancouver, B. C:FURNISHED room, with or without
board," for couple. Address G. O. MIOWERA KC.

TO SAIL TODAY.
Stmr, Maui, Sachs, for Paauhau, Kukal-a- u.

Ookala, Laupaboehoe and Papaloa,
at 13 noon.

B." 5707

FROM VANCOUVKB AND VICTORIA B.C.
For Brisbane, Q., and Sydney:

AORANGI NOV. 24
WARRIMOO DEC. 22
MIOWERA JAN. 19
AORANGI ...FEB. 16
WARRIMOO MARCH 16

PROPERTY BOUGHT AND SOLD ONHimalaya, Am. bk. Necawstle
Mary A. Troop, Br. bk. Newcastle

VORANGI J11
WARRIMOO ;H
.f inwFR a MARCH 13

Jas. Drummond. Am. sh. .....Newcastle FOR SALE. COMMISSION.
FIRST-CLAS- S saddle horses. Capt., A. A.ORANGI APRIL

WARRIMOO MAJ

MIOWERA JLTN
MIOWERA APRIL 13DUE TODAY.

T. Sheridan, from San Fran-- OXYGEN FOR SEA SICKNESS. 5710A. Fox. AORANGI MAY 11U. S. A.
Cisco. WARRIMOO JUNE 8

Excellent piece of property lor saleTwo French physicians have oeen
experimenting with a new cure for that

.- The magnificent new service, the "Imperial Limited." is now running 4

. . RRTWKRN VANCOUVER onri M t MTBKAL
A ViOUlJ, staunch cat boat, known as

"Edith L." Can be seen near Healani
or Myrtle boathouses. For further the corner of Victoria and Bereontroublesome malady, sea sickness. Making the run In 100 hours without change. The finest railway semlparticulars, apply to . the HawaiianThey claim that they have foun-- a Trust and Investment Co., Ltd., 409 Through Tickets Issued from Honolulu to Canada, United State ana vcertain remedy In the inhaling of com

tania streets, 100 feet on Beretania, 150

feet on Victoria. Terms Very, reasona-
ble. - S vvj 7

Fort street, Honolulu. 570&
pressed . pure oxygen. An exchange
says: '.. , - FURNITURE of four-roo- m cottage.

MOVEMENT8 OF STEAMERS.
ARRIVE.

Btaameral From. Due.
Aoranci Victoria Nov. 24

China 8. F. Nov. 27
Mariposa S. F. . . Nov. 71
Mo d Janeiro Yokohama Nov. 90

EPAKT.
Aorsnsi Colonies Nov. 24
China Yokohama Nov. 27

Sierra Colonies Nov. 27
Rio da Janeiro 8. F Nov. 30

Also, property to lease in Manoa and

I ope. ' .

,For Freight and Passage and all general Information, apply to

Theo. H. Davies & Co , Ltd., Geo! W
Cottage for rent. SOS Beretania, near"Oxygen causes all feeling of nausea

to disappear, renews the strength --and pumping station. 5704 Waikiki. - '
llnally Induces a calm and restful slep
Furthermore, it helps greatly to regu FOR RENT CHAS. BREWER & CO.'Slate the respiration and to remove TWO nicely furnished rooms at Mrs.

Kennedy's, Adams Lane, off Hotelheadaches. According to the two ijhy New York Linestreet. 5708slclans, the oxygen should only be inIN PORT mihaled through the mouth, and inhala iIN OAKLAND, Cal. Furnished hometions should be long and should be Bark NUUANU will sail from NEWof eleven rooms and bath: cementedmade at regular Intervals. The nostrils YORK for HONOLULU, on or aboutbasement, containing storeroom.wash
and coal rooms; large grounds, orna
mental rrult trees. Close to the resi Direct Service Between New York,

Pacific Coast and Hawaiian Islands
dence of S. T. Alexander, Mrs. II. M.
Looke and other Island people. Fer

December iO, 1900.
For freight rates apply to

CM AS. BREWER & CO
27 Kllby St., Boston,

OR

particulars, address G. C. Schreiber,

Altai Y AND NAVY.
0. Tut Iroquois. Pond. Midway Isl-

and. August a,

MERCHANTMKN

Albert, Am. bk., Griffiths, Ban Francisco,
November ft.

Bertie Minor. Am. schr., Ravese, Eureka,
November I

C. I. Sargent, Am. sp.. Gammons, Taco-an- s,

October 27.
C IX Bryant. Am. bk., Colly, San Fran-

cisco, November 6.
Cnterprin, .aiu. acbr.. Ban Francisco,

Auuat M.
KmllT F. WhltnV. Am an Rp1rmn

1108 Broadway, Oakland, Cal. 5699
5699

meanwhile should be closed.' Finally
the physicians point out that pure oxy-
gen can be easily procured and can be
readily kept in tubes of a suitable size.

"The news of this discovery will
surely be welcome, not only to the
many Americans who intend to ortss
the Atlantic this year, but also to the
many physicians who know that, while
sea sickness is not in Itself a grave
malady, it nevertheless has often a se-
rious effect on persons, suffering from
some organic disease."

J . . . Sim Francis
. a. AMbuiAiN nas leu ixew xorK ior una pvn

LOST. Tacoma, Seattle and Nanalmo, on October otn. v.cfre D5"
ri r. n . ti . . . .T n 1 - ji 1 1 f . TV'.u Vrrlf fill OF ,C BREWER & CO., LTD. P. ES. llAWAllAn Will UF UiSpaitHCU Hum w... -- ...p to HO""'FIfc.CE of harness on King street, ha Honolulu. ber 33th ror san Francisco, fuget souna ana nau, t.. -

h BrC,?,
TT'rofo-h- t ropplvpl nt Pnmnanv' wharf. Fort Strecx, rtween Government building and Wai

kiki Annex. Return to Union Feed
Company. Reward. 5710 lyn, at all times.

For further particulars, apply toBan Franciaco. October OFFICES TO Lbl.
No--

FOUND. THE TRUSTEES UNDER THESHIPPING NOTES.

Eureka. Am. schr., Schon, Eureka,X vsmber &.

rge Curtis. Am. ap., Calhoun,
Irraaclsco, October 30.

Jklen iirewer. Am. sp., McKay,
The C. F. Sanrent sails torlav fnr

ON ELECTION dayj In the Judiciary
grounds, a gold watch with Mexican
silver chain. Owner can have by

will of the late James Campbell invite
the attention of persons desiring office
accommodation to the plans for twentyTacoma.

San

New

Port

For further particulars, apply to

H. HACKFELD & CO., LTD.mm, uciouer zi.
H. D. Bendlxen. Am. schr., Olsen.

cawing at this oIce and provinj ofnees now being arranged In theproperty and paying all expenses.
5702

Campbell block, having an entrance or.
both Fort and Merchant Btreets. AGENTS, HOKOLW,

These offices will be light,' well ven
tilated, and will be ready for occupaTHE MELROSE. King Street tion on or about February 1st next.
Terms moderate. ASK YOUR DEALER FOR

For further particulars, please apply

The schooner Golden Gate is loading
for Kahuiui at Wilder's wharf.

C. H. Bragg and Mrs. Swift and chil- -
.n w"re Passengers- - on the Iwalanl.The Kennebec, now In port, willprobably get away with a Japanese

crew.
Two Juvenile "crapshooters" were ar-

rested along the waterfront yesterdavmorning. .

Steamer Iwalanl arrived yesterdaymorning from Hawaii with 6.409 bapsof sugar.
The steamer Maul sails for PaauhauKukaiau. Ookala. Laupahoehoe andPapaloa at noon today.
On Tuesday, the Hongkong Marutook away to the Orient 127 Asiaticsreturning to their homes.

iuru ana rooms; an modern com . 1
to

CECIL BROWN, or
- . J. O. . CARTER, Trustees,

Honolulu, November 8, 1900. 5698

rorts; electric lights: mosauito nroof:a quiet, refined home. King street carspass the door. Prices moderate. Tele- -
pnone 3081 Blue.

NOTICE

FOR SALE. NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT

jaiaaeiey, ijctober zz.
Kennebec. Am. sp., W. F. Lewis, Newcas-

tle. October 11.
Prince Victor, Nor. bk., Sorenson, New-

castle, November 19.
tohert Lewers, Am. schr.. Underwood.
Port Ludlow, October 2C
slaat!aA Bacb, Hr. Da., Nsgaaakl. reb--

O. Wilder. Am. bkt a., Jackson, San
Francisco, October 27.

. S. N. Castle, Am. bktn., B. O. Nelson,
San Francisco, October 30. '

Tola, Br, sp., Pennlculk. London, Novem-
ber a

Zealandia. Am. S. S., San Francisco, No-
vember 14.

MOMENTS OF ULISSi

Old Gentleman (to ticket collector)
Tour life, my young friend, I imagine,
Is a laborious one and full of trials V

Collector "Yes, sir; but there are
moments when it Is filled with peace
and happiness and Joy."

Old Gentleman "When your wages
ar paid. I s'pose?"

Collector "No, sir; when I slam the
gate In the face of somebody who Js in
a great hurry."

the Pearl City Cemetery will be opena large down town WAREHOUSE.The United States transport Sheridanis due to arrive here from San Van. entral,y located LODGING for interments on and after Monday,
November 5th, 1900. A special funeraluuusK wun cottage.
train wHl leave the railroad station at PACIFICounip.i-.s- s in the heart 2:15 p. m., dally, remaining at the For Sale.cemetery until after all interments.

UKGulp,The .rates for transportation are one
dollar for the corpse, and fifty cents

RESIDENCE PROPERTY,

For Sale or Rent. Cor the round trip for mourners.
nv gAN FRANCISCO.Plats are now on sale at the office of

clnco either today or tomorrow.
Next Wednesday and Thursday. No-

vember 28 and 29, are liable to be pret-
ty dull days on the waterfront, being
both legal holidays.

: GIVING AWAT A SECRET.

"You'd better eat it slow." said John-
ny to the clergyman, who was dining
with the family. "Mamma never gives
more'n one piece o' pie."

the company, ranging In price from $10
up, according to location and size. NoA three-acr- e lot In Nuuanu vnotr

witn large house and several cottages, other charges of any nature,

Twenty lots in Kallhi, from $750 to
$1,000 each.

A four-inc- h water main runs along
the street facing these lots.- -

For particulars and plans, see ,

JESSE P. MAKAINAI.
5700 At W. C. Achi & Co's Office.

, i HAWAIIAN CEMETERY ASSO
.

P-- MeGRATH., j
Southwest corner or r
eretania streets, Honolulu. dston

Orders for Monument.?,

etc., solicited.
HENRY WATFPTTnTTQC (.ml ciation, ltd.

Room 3, love Building, Fort St.
5710 5693

- !

U'J .v,

--1


